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CA THOLICJ CHRONIC LE.

E VO~.YROL.
A LE CF THE TYROL.

The timnappointed for te signing i einar-

riage contract now approached, an p
posiiig its accmipIshîment, Theresa appeare ra-

ter amxioUS Ihat it should be concludei. I was,
hîowever, concerneid to perceive iat Raymond
did not appear happy. H seemned to wacb

ith painful anxiety every shade or varying color

wyhich passed over the countenance of ls belved.
The moring preceding that on ivhuclî ite con-

tract was1, beh signed, he vas more than usially

agilated ;lie seated himself beside Teresa, and.
saemed ta observe ber lor a long time mn silerce
then, taking lier hand he saii t

'1 bave a request te make, Tliere9a tl is ue,
f fear, .ou may not like to grant; but for îny
sake-'RZ

'What request can you niake, dear Rayicnd,
tlat I should hesitale to comply witb P7sai Te-

resa.
i t is,'said he, li a fatering voice, '1that you

would consent to see Sebastian for a faiv mi-
nutes. ,le bas returnedt teteai away is grand-
mother.dd

Theresa turned pale, antd shuedereta.
My dear Raymond,' saim sie, ' de not ask it.

I ai too guilty towards hlmI durst net meet
bis reproachful lookre

'Tlîey will neyer reproacliyen, .rfbaresa. Pour
felow, repreaches are far irom bis thougitis-
Oaey se hu ithis once, and speak a fev words of
kindness tu ina?

Tieresa yielded to his entreaties.
«I vil bring hlim immediately,' said Raymond,

who seeimed afraid lest she shotild retract lier
consent, and went instantljy to seek Sebastian.

I could not Ielp feeling surprised at Rayniond's
Proposal, and still more at his urging it so
eageriy. Presently we heard approachling foot-
stps.

epIt is ie, ' sad she ivel do i know ithat step.
Oh! ihat iL were over.'

Raymond entered, accompanied by Sebastian,
whose pale countenance and trembling frame
evinced bis inwaM agitation. Theresa attenpt-
ed te rise, but sank back, overcome by lier eo-
tion. Sebastian endeavored to proneunce her
name, but the sound died upon bis lips. There
was a long pause. Raymond at length broke
slence.

' Therea, said be, -% yel vou not say one word
of Iveleome te 0our friend 7'

'I anot worthy te welcome hia,' saidsie,
as wiL ave:ted eyes site extended lier band to-
wards tie youtb, who held it for a moment in
bis, and ien retired to ethe fartibest side of lie
room '.

'1 shall return innediately,' said Raymîîond,
risiug.

, d stay do not leave ine, I entreant, i im-
pIore,' said Theresa.

But be was gone. The young people gazei
uPpon oe another in silence for some moments, as
if afraidI t trust titeir voices tu speak, wble their
flushted celie.ks and hurried breathiiig betrayedt
their inwar-d conflicts. Atlength Theresa faintly
articulatei-b

'I doubted your faitb--your honor-Sebas-
tian ; can you orgive me ?'

'I forgivet you, Therea-I forgive and bless
you;i il is my daily prayer that every happiness
may attend on you and that worthy, that gener-
Ous ani whoin you av-e Farewell,Theresa 1
fareweil for ever!' and the unhappy youth rushed
out Of the roon.

Theresa, ne longer able to control ber emotion,
burst into tears.'

'Why, Oh! vhy did Raymond insist upon this
meeting ?' said she ; e I was so tranquil-so re-
signed before?

'Resigned, Therasa l' said I; c and do you
think Raymond can be satisfzedv with your being
only resigne( toe hbis wiferp

'Oh1 ! that is not what I meant. I am se con-
fused, I know what I say. But why did lie ex-
Pose ie te lis trial-lie wlio used to be so kind,
se coisiderate?.

1In mly own mind 1 could not but agree with
lier that Raymnond.hiad bee imprudent in sub-

jectiîg tthese young people to have their feelings
excited and tortured by tlis meeting. I could
account for it only by supposmg that, unable to
urmount some latent feeling of jealousy, lie hiad

been desirous of ot>servîng what effect the pre-
sence of ber former lover would produce upon
the belaviour of bis destined bride. I called at
ber bouse on the following morning, and found
that Thetesa had passei a disturbed and sleep-
less niglt.

'It seemas as if Raymond avodedi mea,' saîid
she; 'I baye not seen him fer more than a few
minutes sinca yesterday.,'

Whilst site was speaking Raymond enteraid,
accomnpaniedl by' ber father ; the former appeared
to e astruggling witb feelings Le endeavoraed toe
suppress. I-e seatedi bimself beside bis cousin,
'aying:-

' Take tis paper, Theresa,-and set af you ap--
prove of It is the marriaga contract.'

'What needl o? this, dear Raymcnd ?' said,
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she. ' -lave not you and my father seen it 1,
' Yes; but I visi you to look at it for a muno-

ment,' said he, speaking iun a hurried nmanner.
Ste cast lier eyes upon the paper, and then let

it fal fromi ber haids, exclaimin«.-
What is ibis ? I feel quire bewildered ; I an

icsing mny senses, I fear. What name do I see
-ritten here '

Yen seathie naine of Sebastman Freileitz,
Theresa,> said Raymond, while lis liole frani
trenbledwith emotion, ' trhe ame ot your eariy
love. To- hui I resign my claim.,

Wbat can jou mean?'
SI mean tliat I can enjoy no happiness that

wrings the hearcs of others-lhat I would not en-
dure what I did yesterday in witnessing your suf-
ferings and those of liat joor youhl, for ail tit
the world could bestew.' -

le left the room, but returned in a moment
leading in Sebastian.

'Theresa,' said lue, 'this young man's devotion
to lis country's cause merits a reward suci as
you alone can bestow. In his favor I resign my
dlaim to your hand. Your Iathier, at my en-
treaty, bas promised bis consent. Wil you ac-
cept of tiis youth lfor your iusband ?'

Theresa covered lier face viith ber bands, but
did not spenk .

' Tiereea,' said lier ahier, somewbat sternly,
this is no time for trfing. Do you still love

t(is youti?
Till yesterday I thought I did not. Oh,

Iaymnond ! wrhy did you insistupion that rneet-
inig V

It is enough,' saidh Raymond, taking hier hand
and placing itin that of Sebastian ;'tay Heaven
preserve and bless you both!'

Sebastian ind Theresa were unttid on the foi-
loving veek. Many years have since elapsed,
and thieir affection continues as stronig os on the
day of tleir marriage. Vastner hias loag been
perfectcy satisfied iwith is daughter's eboice,
whicit the dutiful couiruet, strict integrity, and
unremitting industry of bis son-in-ia4v bas fully
justified.'

' And poor Raymond,' said 1,' what lias be-
come of liim-how did lie bear his loss 7'

Ha «ewas rewarded for his generosity, as peo-
ple always are sooner or later. He was mutch
depressed or a year after Theresa's marriage,
but intime he leurned to eonsiderl er mn the
lght of a dear friend o>ly, and was at length
made happy by a union vith a most estimable
and amiable ycung woman, olic badi long lovedt
him in secret, «it ihiat exclusive and devoted
affection whiib ajone could satisfy n heart so de-
lieate and ender as Is ovii.

THE Enii.

H1OMAGE TO IRELAND.
DY R EV. 4RtISTtIDES PIERARD,

Knighit of th oly-Cross of Jerusalrem, laie Chaplain
of he Fifty-Tird Regt N. Y. Volunteers, rd noie
Pricst of St. .Ambreds C/mit/th, Neiw lork.

TO HIS ElINENC MONOSEiGNEUR nUPANLOUP,
Bishop cf ofrleans.

Monseigneur-Your love for Ireland, your
zeal in ber defence, and your desire to console
lier, are known througlout the vorld, therefore,
I beg you to accept the dedication of this book.

This offe'ring of moitie is of no real value, but
if presented by you, it wdl be of an agreeable
odour, and received iith joy by that nation, so
holy, so great in be missIonaries and her mar-
tyrs.

Deign, therefore, Monseigneur, to accord to
this little worki le grare of a smile, the honor of
your naie, themeed of your benediction.

I am, my Lord, your Lordship's humble ser-
vent, -

AnisTiTEs PunuARD, &c.
[Tte author lias bean onored avilit letters

from the Bishop of Orleans, Cardinal Wiseman,
and the Rev. Dr. Cahill.]

Ern, dear Ern, I have never troi ty blessed
soil, but history lias toid me.of thy sorrows, and
in this land (America) of exile I bave kntovn
thy children.

Hee is the Eulogy of thy Virtues.
Here is the Statement of the blessings of the

Faith.
Here is the Apotheosis of thy Martyrdom.
Deign, therefore, to accept, most charming

Erin, this i'omage of my heart. It is Itt of lte
stranger, who wisies to pay thee bis passing tri-
bute of admiration, of respect, and of gratitude.

CHAPTER I.-CATIIOLIO ERIN uS A QUIEEN DY

HER VIRTUES.
tmmAnti bd e set the royal crown on ber iead and

made her queen."- Est xL. 17.
Wbat a [tagrant andl swveet balrn! Wbat an an-

chtanting andi checerful abodea ! Truîy lte dwelling
o? virtue as a paradice on eartht ! Dean childi, dost
thou know tIbis amiable strangerl? She is slender ;
ber ferehesad ms lofty' ; bau nose is aquiline ; ber ap-
pinrnce te majeestic; bar htaîr is brown, suai those]

undulating tresses, falling carelessly on lier shoul- is too mue l happiness liere belnw keep, I bu-
ders, caressed by the zephyr, mark- ber detach- seech Thee. these rewvards for the life te cone
ment from ail earthly things ; lier eyes are fixed and again, like the Seraphie Virgn of Avila, shie
on I-IPaven, her cnly hoine ; there is a great fa- will aspire te manrtyrdon. atience, O sweet
cility in ber utterance ; there is a grace and free- angel ; God wil listen to thy ardent desires I
dom of expression ; there is a brn!iuancy, even a know it; Godl bas told me so
poetry, wchb anmales lier ; Jbe bas a smile on Not only blessîîîgs and graces w;vil llow frein

-her couintenance, ivtnch is brigLht and radiant, and the oilds of er garment Of innocence, but also
Liere is a warmth and expression of heart wbichi marvels and miracles. Te shiadow of ber robe
is peculiar t lierself. She lias Racebel's beauty, wili give sight te the blind, liearing ta the deaf,
.udtth'ssirength, Estler's grace, Naomni's tender- speech ta the tmute, ani lt the paralytie the ise
ness andi Rutii's charity. She is robed in white, ofb is limbs. One word [roim hier lips will dis-
w«incis symbolhcal of her piety, and the green may hlie guilty, convert the snîer an bless ail
band whiei girds lier loins proclaims lier inalai- her cihildrei. At Erin's school, lie young child
Ile chastity. Sle often kisses, ith respect, the vil] invoke the Lord ; the virgm iWili prefer ber
golden cross vhich reposes on ber breasi. On innocence te ail worldiy treasures, and the old
lier left ia lias a harp, on which, like David, she man breathing lis last, will tuirn lis ayes wtilh
sings God's praises. Well, dear child, do you transport towards ileaven. For lier rivers will
now recognmse this noble and august lady, whose ofien dry up their waters ; trees wtil fail Iovm iin
aspect is se striking and eaptivatiag ! Sihe is the forest ; torrents will appease tlieir wrath-
the sister of France ani the daugLhter of the For her poison ivill lose ail cmalire ; mwords ivil
Clhuirch. Her name is Erin ; lier surname is lose their sbarpness, and tliorus will turn into
Catholie. She is called a queen, not because roses. For lier fire vilt lese its torturing piow-
ene of lier divisions is named King's County ;- er ; fetters ila be no restraint, and boandage iwill
net because she counts amongst ber ancelors a become liberty. Sometimes, aven a lier voine,
sermes of kinugs, but because she exercse in the demons wil hbe cast out ; stones will be chaged
world an extraordinary moral inîluence. The to bread, anil Ile dend wdl come out of their
virtue of Erii's children ifl e proverbial, it tombs.
will Sourishl every. «ere, as Aaron's rod, as the In the sequiel o lime, pirates ivill ravage ber
root of Jesse, as the rose of Jericho, and as the coasts ; error wili cIntcli viriinous Erin with its
vite of Engaddi. cruel claws ; the naine, :he glory and the bless-

Amongst lier clildreaî, sone ii b iamed ings of iis Que hlul be iminrtal as thIe
Donatus, Ihîcic reninds us of lier blessings ;-- Author of lier virntues. The reiiains of those
Benignus, of er bointy ; Columbus, of lier sweet- venerated sylunms, be lg the beautifi lidls if

ness ; Constant, of ber perseverance ; Roc, ai Grace of Gcd, Cla-Fontaine, St. iMary, S.

ber firmness ; and Beatus, of the peace of lier John and Si. Catherine, will exist for ail pos-
seul. Her dtwelling is muodest, but Ihe temples terity. In the romantic valleys of Gleidatocl,
whicb she raises for God's worship are rici and you wvill alwiays heur timat piety seens to sile
magnificent. In the beginning yoi only saw a witi hlie flowers. Galway has, lu ail times. been
wooden cross at the corner of the road, a statue a place favorable to contemplation. St. Enid-
of the Blessed Vîrgîn in the holoow cf a Tree, get liad a known parttality for her beioved Kil-
perhaps a chapel on a small hillock ; but Itaer, she dare. Dublinwilli always boaslof St. Livawrenice,
butdds with er industrieus lands, those elegant Ithe archbisholp who gloriedin lbelongiug ornly to
and beauliful temples, «here architecture, sculp- God. Londonderry is proid of hmarmiîg built an
ture, poetry, and al that art can de to embellisb, altar on- Si. Eugenius' tonb. St. Dymna the
seeni te rival each other, in order ta show forth dauglhter of ai Irish king, «as happy cc be able

lthe glory of God. She will aise build those ve- to kneel alut te feet of the bioly prist Gene-
nerated asylums, where virgins consecrate them- bert, and receive, througli him, the grace of bap-
selves te God others, hliere children are re- tism.
ceivedi ; others, whiere inisfortune is consoled ;- St. Cyra rivallied er broilier St Fiacre in
others, where old age is protected ; and others virtue. St. Columba, thiat celebrated abbot. has
consecrated te the pupîls of the sanctuary.- left a legacy of undying glory t Erin. St. Cor-
These benefactors of humanity will be caleda mac ill always be honioredn t Caslial as n mainl,
Franciscans, CisterciaiLs, Bernardines and Trap- a poet and a king.
pists: others wil be nained Bridgettiiea, Carme- The ecles ef Meath ivili repeat, frot aage tuo

lites and Augistimnians; and mîîany will bear the cge, the celebrated natue ai ihe Ab 't. SL
swe-et sud mnadest jnames cf SEsters of Mercey, Samnibaîîa. ..
Sisters of Charity, and whien the strancger metets St. Edana, titular patroness of Tuauiias pa.-
on lis way these devoted suls, lie vili say, ith rish, ini nlipe diocess cf Elpbhîî, ill ahnutys rewa, ld
tratisport sud trut m, (lus is thie manina come dawn lihe faith of ber chîuldren.
from Hleavenu ; ibis is the ligtning-conductor St. Damnade wil love t multiply her miracle'
against God's wrat, and these are <he terrestrial ini the counties of Feriianagli and Cavain.

angels. St. Psalhnodius, a pious hermit cf ihea a <lune,
Thie traveller %ie visils the old country of lovei te chant the PaIms cf David i bis so i

Erin, wvilI feel cati lu seeing thase shtatteredi re.. tude cf Cienfert, on the harders cf lie river
mains cf ancient spiender, anti thoese fragments cf Shtannan-i.
colums coveredt witih ivy and briar, iviere owls St. Secundinus contiabutedi mcI ta briug foi il
laid a refuge freom thie 1ight cf day, anti where thie work of religion mu Irelanti.
the philosopher nourishmes is dreamns. Butb, the St. Aidan, bislhop cf Maya, considerably ad-

stranger «iii aise love this land of virtue and sim- vanced Cathoihe civilization, which was, after
pliaity: rthis Jand of Gessen, wherne the seil is se hlm, weli coctinuied b>' bis sucnessors, ODunani
<artille, anti this landi af Egypt, where hosptaîity anti O'Dily.
loves te press te ils besoin exiled children. How St. Barr, a native of Cotinaught, and le
any tinmes bas Eraminot offereti o refuge te tube feunder et the town cf Cork, was a brav~ sun

serne cf France, whetn expalledi front thueir ceuntry' hero chmapuan agamnat lieras>' mn irelari , unit
by <lie reveludien- she feldied thent mn lier hbe- tite hiead cf the martyr Oliver lrlckt, Arch-
voien anms, where tUe>' receivd a new spark cf bishop cf Armagih, sta otil kept iaah religous v
gelius anti virtue!c neratîico l ih e Convant cf St. Cteairen cf

Brin doas not disdain the spade; hi a knowvs Sienna, [n DroghedaiO,
hoew te bandie the spmdtie ; listing anti agricul- St. Virgulius composai] well-known itymuns toe
ture are her ordinar'y occupations; naturaloci- hime glorys of gd. St. Alto, itis disciple, oue
eins andi mathemaucs ara net uk'nown te er, was of nmile famil, sang thoe divne raises eto
but what r-e loves abo aillth is ai, th divine ite Court o tUe Kings. Tmese ara semaeof the
treasure of prayer. France bas its Bayard and rays whiich sparkle in Erin's diadean, and ve
Du Guesehn ; Spain has her Cidi and Alonso of imust truly admit, that her beauty is peerless, that
Agîiîlar ; Switzerland, William 'le'il and Hofer, ber Jolness is amment, and that she bas a righît
but Erin mIdl be proud of ber Christian heries. te our admiration. But how much more wilil
lier warniors will be celebrated ; ber poets Idl be she ful us with respect, when she displays hner
cited wmli itonor; lier songs avilI be tinged with a apostolic blessings ! but, before our noble and
sweet imctady. The Churchi, even, iili extol the courageous Erin sets out on so difficult a mission,
virtues of thi: bumble Erin, and this country iii approaci, dear child, sainte and bless ier, for
be decorated with the sublime title cf " The thou salt receive, in exchange, a smille from lier
Island of Saints." lps, a sveet look from ber benignant eyes, and a

Therefore, dear child, you will see sirtuous blessing from ler maternai heart.
Erin meditaiing on the miseries of humaity, and C i.-OATHaLIC ERiN BUCKLES ON
on the celestial ruths, ilth a crook la er band THE AMOR OF THE APOSTLE TO GO AND
lhke another Genevieve, tusdevoutly watchig EVANGELIZE THE WORLD.
er flock grazîîg la the green meadows, or else i

site wIl seek hier God near the sparkling rivulet, «îThais imthe victcyr «bichaovercxe.a4h.e woriî
or at the fuet of a murmuring waterfall ; or, our . ..

again, sbe «ii penetrate the deepest -woods, to Divie Providence bas ordaimed in ail wisdom

studiy more.attmmtively the Divine mysteries.- that trin should dvell on the borders of the
The breeze ef th zephyr, the parfume cf flow- ocean. Thus, shi e presents har ritt hndi t thie
arc, lUe ve-rdure ai lthe fIds, andi rthe earsof corn -cld] worid, bar lait hand te the newv, anti ma both
bening under the cruel scylthe, stuffica te aIe- itamîspheres she distiautas te rnîk of Uer doc-
rate huer seul te the highmest contemplation; cIta trine andi cf ber maternaI tendernness.
«aIl,. 1ike Anthony1 reproacht the sun fer inter- Erin's imagination anti sensitive heart bowedi thet
ruuptmng her cotmmunion with ber God. Ini the knee, for manuycenuturaes, betere fire, waiter and
ancta>y of Dvine pleasure, sha will, like Xavier, stones ; but as soon as [ha suit of ivine reveiation
exclaima r « Tis is too mutcb, O, my> Jasas; this chines before bar eyes, like the genercus Sicamw-
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bre, enligltened frumi. above, she destroys what
sue adorei d to embrace truthi. Site is 2t sans-
fied vith poirinig out her spîirinîal bessints on
her oin cncmtry ; sh imst neileds penetraei, with
.he lire ltatidevours hr, i Ilohlier extreinily of
(th eaili. Zealous iii fulfiiliin g tie mysterious
atid bnevoient imona thlat b n: i ias given
her, sle puts oi t h l eli nilet of s;lvat in, lte
breast-lî a te of jutstice, t e sliield of faillh, and
thbe sword of Gods iord; vit ithe grace of te
spjouse wiho fias risent itith luth w-anuim hOf le
sim which tfructifies ihe carth wiii hlie rali of
liglîi thj thie impe.'rn y ii uitman suie cro-
lite seas; passes over momitaii aii a ovedlail
obstacles tlat oppose the proliagationni t le gespel.

Coiutemplate, dear child, wiil luii rn nud
respt, athie ionig series of a rm i idu i ho
are gomi lIt pieitaLe hier g-lory in lier blss-

g e rihh c uf Erim-lier
chiid by adoption, ihu b;ac chums mie binor
of lis birh, wAS S i irtick, nie dcile aiuit-
m-nIt of divine grace, tine most pefieict aposei:
he wis raissinei to comets lie ludatimionî
oi.nhe hi'ly iork of tirrm, but o titil titi h iihl
ocice, Ite etenero s bbr i ChIst, he Davil,
mmusi i at ahi be a sl havîiilrd n tItih lValey of
Dalairadia ; lik e Josepil, le ni su bmaiti a t tle
iuu ' n i exile, ant like fJik Ir iimist sitfe po-
eerty aidi iunger. 'i'ie apot leship being ielie
cOntiutmuon of our rudempi lain, u norder ,b e-
come a wsort>y mnister if t lii t IILin, lie
tusti-J rii iiulof I tue chalice of Ilthe pasictn ; this ta
unii usiuaal conduct of God, and the ilustrious Si.
I'atriic ivil be cornsltalnly faithuli l o hetiis divine

iltrece,
m iot losemy tIe in irm a ian

eigIm t e Wrilers, i't pretendi Iti i leii .uine
auit huisor ai SI. Patiick Is a mere fable. j
will coient m>self wuithobservirg, I hat if tilis
astit bu true, whatl is c ube duoi avili Allte
clurbis wiai aere built by titis Saint ?-
Where tit te mna iei:s toe placed,; whici

fl, also oItnedl ? Whiy r t aIlilu-se bless-
iigs w -hii he hans Lrd so nmany c-ies?
Iow a ntr contemporary tcrm- be ronradicted
li sch ofjpa-ci'fuis voynges f in wi-huat miway ruur

iru y tl e ancient nimirtyroeig»es, who denibs
is l at saint almmd as-e thait clcuose

as :i Imr:irc i for irî;î irî, n i lie «nut1  le Ilue
chieI ié,hle im tof ilî e utlsm i ulin lu
tileir- -i-m scu-s u inli' rwirii aLays
pi isé m :nsmory of 5L ialimula ? . i p:iss over
ii frw amd conminut ich falsiime and njut
au- 4 , ai-n antin relr iamé. ta youi mie ai

s' sg l bme il r ( Iliry Il]nriycci es, a m r3 ;Ç ',llil

b Sr ti k miiilits heipiis resied at
ar iu i( Ili m morriiniig nearI n fountamn,

iiai- miîglit chuuiauît lipiPra sesaof tlie Mosa
niau nias ir rite royai resi-

,iicir ,l iu n tin it u ; r il mime
ultiuciltiri: af Ili mia :111 bilixeit tuais tubete.
W\7hiIe umr muiisionary, aiiuied iii is while robe,
Was eged in inonmiiig Ite divine praises the
priacss appîrcated, iniending to ialu in tile
fouuutn. Sirick hy ihe strarge bai verAble
ajjle iruti lf Ille umissionary, they ainXiously en-
quiredtIo vhat order oi beings lie belonged ; ta
i-aerat uri , SI. Pairick returuei itimek and,

r euls reies, ani while gratifying their
citrirm le ha took care ho iistruct tlem in the
kiiolelgt of tIae true God. 'lie conversation
miri tooik plate, is on mnteresting ta be miitted.
\ 1 Wh a-e ye ?' said these priioses. 'c you

belonIg tn te air ; l lue lieavesor ai-t lthe
etrib ? or, does your God dvelli imhe itii or ai
lhe earIlb ; on armaunitams ; in valleys ; iii the sea,
or in rivers? Is le rich, is lhe yoing or old ?
lias hue sons or daugliters, and are they liant-
some ' Such wre hlie simple and arileEs inter-
rogiis of Ethnen and Fetllimiuu, nd mieapos-
tie, film feelings of pity fer teir ignorance and
smplicily, explained the nature and alilmes of
lhe onlyi tri God, and knw-ing iat Ite hand of
God cndtiucted them litier, ha unfolded the
wlihole systein of revelatin, ihe fall of man and
the economny of redaenptiom. Liatening ivth de-
lighit te lte discourse of the saint, the princesses
besougli m iîn te instrunt tie lie lthey vould
becone acceptable and pleasing ta him wiose
grace was inwardly noving <huit ie-ans. The
saint immtediately gave the necessary insruictlion,
They beeed and were baptised in the fountain,
anid vere pe-mitted te pariake of the bread of life.
I-Iavimig corisecratred themseives ta God, uthey
died, the holy and iminaculate spouses of their
Redeemer.

Encouraged by this success, our pious mission-
ary «ent tirougli the ier provinces of Irefand ;
he penetrates Gaul and Italy, isus St. Martn
of Tours, St. German of Aumerra, and nore
especîally ltae Pope Celastine, freim whmu ha re-
ceiv'ed bis commission te. preach lthe gespeli. At
bis apprenaIt, idiols ana oerthrnoawn ; sînnuers are
cenverted ; o great nuin:e- cf young mean follow
bis footsneps ; anti vingins taira the rail. Ha con-
verutd and tapi sedi particuilarly' thmeKtings ai
-Dubhn-anadMunster, andi <be serac sons cf the
King cf Cconnaught. - --

lu ena word, he not only conjeltd the whol--r
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country b his preaching and wonderful-miràéle p of Erin? descendants consecratedi by aient ber is a placé whèrè-e careny .pr es

but hie à Iticîd~ tihis rineyard witb su frtiitE histury ; ti écred fire still burns mn the bearts lttie of is .native earth or it rnay beo, sote

cul a b «rtioidincrease froinheaven, as t' of thosetlint soldiers o! Cbristianity, for rools o! the national shamrock ; and *be mli

rende r1rl'an dainct flourislring gardon in the moder history nd ur contempra-ry Iistory plant those roots before 'ti ecottage he bas bu;ft
rendrhèlà ýýd andmos it os a g .ipar ee115 vy dasomnenew'acts of itheir in Amei.ica or Australia, and he wl show hi:s

Fridolin, who as of royal birth, was Saint zeal. Truli' if a celebrated politician bas lately littleh ndren the verdure hoebas cultivaîcite

Patrick's rival he went over te France, entered saidthat the banner cf liberty must go ever the precious relie of État dear Treland he wiii per-
t tPoîtmers and assisted by Clovis word in passtng througi France, with hot tmuch haps neyer see agaen.

meiong,lite ansip and be inhabitants, lie es- more renson can we say that the light of faitli *

tablisiedf ite clhurch dedicated to the grant St. carried by Erinîs children, must enliglîteiaite
Hilary. This saint, by reason of bis iany apos- whole world. But what do you mean b> failli ..T INTERCOLO ÂL RAILRO DS.
toliti jrourneys, r1c known e inhistory as Fridolin Faithl is not learning; it is not skili or science. (From the London T mes.)

the Traveller. lt is net the possession If ule wise, or the in- e have recently enjoyed o full opportunity of p-
the Trveller. .fo ppu le, ofthe .reciating the prospects which railway enterprises
Colan, who was ato cf iutrious birth, hdeitance ef ithe opulent, or aho spo ,t iour North American Colonies bold ont to British

nede first a pilgriinage of penance te .om, and vaiant, or fic badge of te great and noble.- capital. The Grand Trunk RailWiy Of Canada is an

then ihnît hie faill in G-ermany. No, il con be possessedl even by those ivho have experiment un so large a scale and se ducisire icits

St. Ftean converte thie prnce Peada ice nlot the cloquence te propagate. or the genius t resuits that itleaves no room for doubt or uncrrtaiuLty

pagan -iog cfItle erciais igberet Kong f jdeund it. Failbt was te. be ecsy of accss, te be Experience ceno teach those whom suci a lesson

peaa inaxg o , ant Mer ci, bisp lig urdi, ant te adaplgse.t te thesîeeallest fails te instruct. T e: Grand Truck R uilway was
the East nax atds aigtit f buten a t i o t wa ushered inte the iorld under auspices morr tan or-
of thiat nationamouint of abiity. Faith must coniquerItheworld-dinarily favourable. It passed througi a country

St. Seduliu wai n evangelical poet, ai oe- Who, for a moment, can imagine liai lbecause throughly eetled by an active and industrioua popu-

queitOentI-r, uc:dlCathole Iriter. The children are taught ol aeasure the distance froin U tin. No scheme was ever begun with higher expec-

C ueth tbàs sc ectIŽci lie y m es "A S ols r tns City ' t(C il>' eer fle cap of the iori !, u - . ta ions. I t has absorbe ! and sw allow ed c4 p e kunoi w

e C h u c h 'he," as s t s e th cs r tn " e i rtro it f .c aus e th e cleir licr te maes p e wabts f a n imas ne t h o w m a ny m illio n s o f E n g l sb c p ital. c y ie ld s

erine , o [l i s e ir s," an d t h e o tS a lv e o f birds and tfslis, or m esa use ha s a nre m ade t e th e sha re holders, v e b elieve, ne re u rn a nd ails

tie Mas f lihe Eessed Virgin Mary : S ob s d ,even tu pay its working expenses. On -notier sub-

Satîcia flérens " frotm ite irittmgs of Sedulius quick at mental computation, or at grammatical ject wre bave aiso lately bad some experience. We

ani digidied t eibnm th recita iin thie divine derivatirns, they are able te preserve iteir faithl vereteld htat the position of onada, taken in con-

office. pure ? E ver eoe ktos iat it istol the ex- nexion with its severe climate quite cut it of fromin -
offle. -.'I .tercoursu ithl the mocther counîry' during [ho winter.

St. Columicbanus drew up a tule for the gutid- tension of secular educatioi, whici preventis lte We were taugbh ta bel[eve thrat durig six months cf
ante of W ci tu of Fentines, which wavs ob- earîpion anti seduction of virtlre. It is lthe ics year chis fine colony was absolutely at the inerey

svend iin Frc:e biorihat oaif St. Benedicl simple and lively faith, talt foils and overcomes of American invasion. At last lite affair of the Trent

%wbs iînductiuaulccitt! te g1-ullicai biscoîs, in the eer> a(Lempl tolead themit astray. The simple called uporn usce take the experiment, and we found
cf inud u , n.te tire cree! ii pite ist' einunh te out sirprise aud relief, that it was perfectly

cou fA. D. 627. cmniendedftheed dii Ilte peasant's mouth, is a preservative possible te convey many thousands of Encglish sol-
contitution of Cou cus, whichli for iany against alil rrors. His humble confidence i diers from nIlalifax into the interior of Canada with-
ets bI uern the rule i .severln ronasteries of the sotund teachig of irs clergy, his ardless sub- out losiog i. singie life or impairing ic any degrce the

Frace, aly, Germainy and Swi an. iiuon to Ithe authority of his bishop, bis firmi eeffcieny of thue force.

Si. Gdluis nr Gail another Irihnjanv sas cre attachment t ethe char of St. Peter, suci are wit-Ib tWe snob tacts as these stariog us in the face

s cIisecuritesoe must confess t no ittile surprie ait the revival in

cf i) prinipal disciples we hil accoimpmted theeciiof bis lire!' faili. Is i not truce a uistiat and tangible sape of a rumour which we
St. Coumanus on l m oi froim 3reand.- w>y dear chcild, hat there arc hase, ru wich the had sincerely hoped bad died aray never n revive.

llavmîrg reioved frit Bregents I Milan, u ithe Almighty lias so cattered goild, that it is every- The re'port is that our Governrnent is about ta con-

ye:r 61, ad afercwards to Sh'-'îzerud. frit ,where t obe found ? ILt s to be pickedt up te tract a det Cf some £3,000,000 sterling l iorder te
iaàr andm, ale ' -ba -cisr ·o JL eiase nth otian des o I -ot I onstruct a radiwaiy wbich is touIUte Canada and

hrdrs crund iraceles wrere soch, thcchis recrog- ;arge msses ou lte meuntacin sies, or îug oc Nova Scortio. Five-tclrbit ho nthe Capital, it is said,ned as lie apostle of Ihe Sms deepi lu irhe bowels of the earth, or agam it is to ara coite found by Oanada, and seven-twelfths are teb lNov a Scole. Fairetwelubndset e citaelhLs r a
S. Fiacre was born of an illustrious faiily bc galiheretd froin the sands of the torrent or the b' taken b>' the oher tr province. As the toan,

in Ireland. He vithdurew ta France witi some attesert. Suci is fite failli of Ern's children.- according t the information r have received, is te

deciples, and erected a monastery et Breuil, in IL us tmingled with the en tEr so, and it is ta o e braised on the credit o Engiandt lereent e
honr of fite Blessed Virgîn Mary. His reputt- Foindin n Ihe sands of ete sacred sreans and suppose, be sese arrangement net serionedr, b>

wlicb hepreîcsrty la ho be trar.sferred freinite
tion for sanctity was surb, that infiri persons holy springs. It ta loe sdiscovered u every Home Government to te colonies, In fac te Trea-
front ail parts were brougit letohini, eho receitved retreat in rhici thce herimit onte hved, or tah(lie sury bave determinced te raise the money by Imperial

11taihli by bis aying hands on them lvi>' native desoi:te Valleytu ·rirhicl lthe saint retired for the debentures, nnd to forin a sinking fund which sbari
hace, ine y hi eing B e gin , g iries in inv c•ing co le ipla lton f s cre •ticgs. Y es, ta>'dear pay ofi the principal in about toris years. e k enow

pc ct Blium a gaores St ivoki coniîhempl ior scfre inus pesrati- <ear not-Irhecthr tere is exact trutli in the details te
daily the memlory cf icii dear patron, St. Ftiacre, chiirfhe great gaory of Erin-its prrgav-whichwue)laveiided : but we are inclined tu sup-
and his feast is celebrated there rith pop and itls privilege frem God, is thce wonderlm gift a! pose tct they are not very wid e of the mark, and
solemnity every year, on the 28th of August. failli, and liat it ejp, and hus enjoyed, above that is tIce intention of the Chanielor of the Exche-

Si. Livircusbishrr ef Dublin, wias a native of ail cther nations o cthe earth. .quer te maie t Parliament a proposition soniewbat

Jrelaind ; urgd by zeal for lie conrersion Of The faitc of Erib's cîialdren is net vague an t o the opulce els i ea enion cied W e sbsuldoct do
ouds, ire i ireland-and went toBelgiub e , t is vigerous andi practical. There- more e te express an> desire for the success cf snchgrea Be!unic, jbaren jsie e t oepioloa n iviire o flon ibs fsubjct

whiere lie as received vi great kindness by ore, after having raised up teinples worthy of an undertaking, and we cortainly do not anticipate
Floribert, cbr cît two inonasteries at Gîent.- God's soverergu ign 1jesty, they construct coin- for it un easy an undtispuated passage through the

e ceebrcned Mascvery dy for tbu'ycys, f brtahl bprecbyrerces for tbiri nniscers, and House Of Commous. We are about to increase Our
on celerau cf MSi.s Jverdy frtr d as, e rtaI ie]re yaeries out! uerinies an debt, if me are correctly informid, by tie very con-

avo. Afterards,le pro eretchols, academies and universies.00000 sterling, repi, i-
ceeded on hiis ti-ïon thlrotigli Flanders and Bra- understand perfeily, tîat En ithe great struggle deer, et he ed o f fort years b a sintieg funad, bu
batt. The iicoivy of Livius is stili greaily betweec Godf and evil, itheir particular nlrsion is a debt for wLiewc t e nt ebe primarily liable, acting
revete in B. igim. te proiagate faith and defend it ; they, knov, i the capracity not of guarantors, but of priucipals,

Vir e c tiv i i conseqrent' licol prer anti knowedg ere the and receiving our interest whenever Ie eau get it
St. V rauater o sfoirrce ibreenCicCroner from ithe Colonial Legislature. Wbat benefit is Eng-

een ef an aient fmiy En the ceunty' of Clere. cire ary ouceswhee he hrtand lreceive in excbange for this b.vy liability ?
I-Je repaired Io Gaul, wiere ho was graciously inust unbibd religion ; hence, you every iiere What inerease Of ber capital, her ha!Jpicess, or ber

rceived b>' lepuîi Herisacv rie regarded hit frd them (rere ttey can) erecting schools as power i; she te derive in exchange for taking on ber-

willi eeraton, n pade lis confessionI to liEt meil as churches. The same spirit animales self se vast an enterprise in another lemisphere ? We

biretheora. P , i tssugtet! iEnt a tcreling ut li iiercctieg itspitels ant asylumd for lie hare no reason ta suppose thIt the railway wi open
barpi si ete ut any n ewavenue for commerce. falfa and

Mons-Petri, in the dioccese of Lieges. le iras blind, the deaf and dumb, for orphans and for Quebee are both accessible by sea, til latter for Ite
buried in the oraory which he hat erected. penitents. six summer months, the former for the whole

[[env sublimne, her rîcu dear ct!, tau e icThe saine spirit animates thie, ien thet year tound ; thc country between chem is wild
c ow ce h glCrisian derces pts lac- 1orincipral families glor> in consecraig te teth and desolate for a considerable part of tie way The

long processier evicr t v oclimate slawinter c severe that in alrirobability
fore you, and yet thcse I have named are but a of the atar, or ta the service of the poor the running of trains wvili be disconinuued for a con-

few compared te lie ulire nrumber. Te close their most promlisiring l ers, male and female-ciderable time during tbat season. We do not be-

ihe lion tl of Eui's worthy children, we shall Tih saune spirit animate theinie surrourding lieve Itat any practicat man entertains the sigitest
diiits. theiy Father with one of ter rish trîgades. cpe bat cihe Ie can pay' its working expenses. In

adfihenames of somoflose iustrioussinsIlleoneof Iri all this there is nothing peculiarly attractive te this
WIose rîrtues rival dîtih of tire noblest of thlir The saine spirit aiimated tihen, in sendcg country. The uses of ite line, if any, will be purely
br ren iirr triiiipl.s and teir blessitgs lacely, te Pius the Ninth, considerbie surs of military, cand thce nly Power the invasion of wib:cn
wEil be hotored and praised throughout ail gene- m >oney for Peter's pente. we have to dread is the great American Repubic.

rationsa is tsane sm a lout is the great American Repubtic going te endure
rations.Ltir-e pil initi iclints tiierd>' rU us integrity ? Is it probable that it vill remain

Sr. Bridget wa% borni ai Focliard in Leinster, assentble other legions, lit order te sustain the su- .one, or wfl divide itsIf troe c into two great Conte-
son after ireland liai benri blessed withf the premie head of Ibe Chcurchr. .deracies, and no more? Yet if the American' Re-

lght of faiih, she received (the religious vert in Ji i5 thIe saire spirit vhich prompts iher t publie b broken up ail foar invasion for Canada la

lier yutlh fron the hancha of St. Mel, nepîhew take ,o grent care of their poorer parents andI at an end. Would il not, ben', be viser te walt andhe yukPa see wehat, becomes of thec enemy a tgainst whom wo
andisciple of St. Pat"r k ;she built herself a relations euffering ut home. Do you knw Ithe arc inviter! te set up se costly c defence ? Suppose,
cili under a large oak, Macline called Kill-dara, sucl the poor cnigrants send to Irelacid every hocever contrary t apparent probability, that the
or cell of t/ce oak ; liia. as ier naie implies, year ? You rould scarcely believe it. IL is united Suates emerge whole and undivided out of the

ithe bright sirin hliht fi icimt country by ier prodigious. 5,000,000 dollars ! As for me, I present crisis, wbsat means do we possess of prevent-
. C n a . ing that wehicb We sec happening every day in the

irtues.Shle flourished in the beginnting, of the have never seen such athing in this world- present ar-the occupation and destruction of the
ib century ; several chun'.h im in England, in IL is tie saine spirit whbict nakes the rich and railliay by vandering bands et hostile caratry ? Let

Seoiand, ri Gerany, anti ui mr Frantce, are the poor, amongst nrs chidren, se faithfut in any one look on the map ai the position occupied by
dedicate te Go d under her nare. 'e head of assiting ai the boly sacrifice of ithe mass, in re. the State OfMeiO, and bce wi sec at once boa- im-
St. Brid et is now kept ic ihe Church of the cevîng the Divine sacraments, and in givcng in- possible it mill h te maincain se long a line against

.e a enemy placea in asituation se advanageous. The
Jesuits, ai Lisbon. dulgences for !ie repose of the seuls in purga- great probability is that the line, expensive in cime

.St. Grinmonia or Germaiiais aes e anIrish tory. of peace, would bc found useless in Lime of war, and
naiden of ilustrious birlth, whoie left ber country The childrin iof' ! rini have braved the stormas that after having spent me 'co n iot roae>any mil-1

ro cen-ecrate erseif te Godi. A Chael was of oceali ii ever Cge - la; e ybave erangelized lions in its construction -e sehould bc forced t hare
o c a.recourse ater ai t the road which we decided toe

bult, on ite place where s iiured, te 'p her lie lies u tire Heire , lte North of Eng- replice. Waiting this objection, we would next ask
relias ; it grewr famnuis, and11 silice a to-rn las land, and then agan you see them in Neustra, Ivhat isthr object whichW me bope te asttin by this
been built ter', and is caîied ronm ii original in Flanders, and atmongst lIce Australians, tie railwey ? It is the reinforcing c- Canada in tire of

nane, Capelle. Helve tis [hodIs, En <ho ro B1urgundies. ced, the ourinag iroopa from thes islands ito rn
St. Osmtacn-naa decenrdet! aa frome an l'ie>' p: lIce Rine anti prenetrate te Bovaria inrsaded colony'. We0 resle spend crn millions ine

• .. ue cf peace in order ce sccour a country' which lne
illuîstrious framily' in Irreaand, and' retired te France cuit ail Gernrriry, 10 lire sonthî of tho Danube.- time cf poste wiii doe nothing whathever ta defend it-
ta lEve in a state a! virgircty>. Sfhe fixed! her ne- Theyc> penetrale Spiaiuu, andi yen meet lthem En self. If Canula mishces te be s.re front invasion abri
aidlence Eut Lesser B3rittany, wh-lera ste servet! IaI>' eut! GCce. Nor Es lhEs oui>' ini ticspast shcold previdc- herself duiring peace withr a foîrce weill

i,-notdewhgra vor, anti died! near -croet nowr they contiînue thcis great woerk. !lfseiplinîed, organised!, and coommanded, ahle to at I
F i . namediaey and! ehfectulvy 5e case of mar. Tire cx-

S.. Brion, lm the seîent irncœury'. Fer severai Etîgleand :h owes to Irelant! her sairlino patientcet twoa Amîericcan camaigns bas shown lieu
eenci tric' lier relies were keptî ini a siîrme in ci ant! lier lEle ; those pcoor fîhbermcen, thocse foeble efficient a proiection sucb a fouce wiii aIV rd ag;.icst

chuapel dedicatd to GSod uneder lier patrenage, womenc lira>', siffcer cut!ni ourn fer Engiand!'s sErra, any' number cf thoes Vslunteers la whorm tics North r
En tire abanial church o! St. Denys, rnar Paris; and! advence dit>'ylice heur cf thîeir roture te tics nas se ofren truster! cal>' robe diecei-edi but Canada t

bu r te eedsesdby' tire Calvin- besoin oI lte C-shcohc Chcuralh ilil not raise such ar force. HIcs reliea un war to dis- t
but por a! Itoe moe elsperot!cîptine her Ievies, sec! ieaves the dury cf providing t

itls, un 1567. TNo nasîc, exc'ept France, furniabes more lthe nucleus cf a regular arin> entiEly> te England.
Si. Masenlia was an arh lot!y, who, te pîre- bishopsan c ouree lpriescs fer foreignt missions ; We are inviter!d trîbrden oucr credit lu order te ceci- s

sari-e hrer rirginity', weunt ta France, ncd lived as tire merchanîs are fromn a cuntry I de tiot naine strucat tHîis great work on behialfof coîmmucnities whi t
a rectrise, near the rimer Ocs, two leagues fromn tut the lcnies's and! opoaties, lihe peaceful con centribute nrothing coeour revenue, norhing to cour eut- t

Senlis. Oae cf thce contlinuatoers o! Fredogave> querors, thcese arc Erin's ciludren. -val andc uiitary' sirenir, and! one cf wvhich tevies arc s

meneniioms in the seventh cenfury' hier veneration To fîtill lire ivill cf God!, whor lins consltited ihy sori dut> f2 ti tAre thecreno otheiracerms n
atiepag fte -e hich towva us fromnt anti coen Erdsc chridren ns the c'isionaries cf n whitcht two cmunre iln ne ited tgter

hier precreus relias wich'i ans: honcret! there, bthentor!, bics latter Jeave their ceuniry', lut ihan uhat aIl uns burden shoutld bu borne b>' one aide
cited! Pei Su euce' nover, noer, du ricc for at thec tender cnt! anii aIt ttc beuntts bse recivie' b>' thcsother? Tic j

St. ' Mndtvcucc, hraving. le eigoslfe cah peopîe cf Englaund are fer more besvdy' taed than i
pu owniun eiiu eous crdl f usE r infancy'. cthe peoples oi Canada, sc t::tuu cf that hceavy' taxcation

aeveral years n lier owne coumntry', sIre came talc Ait! wheon Enin's paoor chut! goes off En Ihose cIre>' moa lange conrbuionis coward te service cf pc
Englaccd Eu chi rei of Kîeg Etheiwrrey>, about large resteis fair awra>' over lice great occani, lic rthe cube>'. On what prineiple, wee shomîld likes te c!
tînt ye-car St-O- T'lait uitu Kcng being acqueinteti may> lenae bis native lant! le sec Et nu mare ; m"o"' o:nce for ail, can Eniglndi he reasonabty uskted O
wiit-r 5itdy, cm tte ber cars l'he irn e casîs a last iook o love - Irahiv to cggracace that iecqualiiy ? t

.u>' entijtedlriton od!d; ut Lock, tien, at cire hiuaneii positionof Canada. c- a
educatin of lia d!augbter duite, eut foîmen înacy tears bhadt bis eyes ! WhTiat eternri iong- nadi tc L'ear five-twmifis of thes expensn cf a work c
for lier the mnonastery' o! Voiieswortlh. . St. mngs! whîat siglus for liEs tente! But Ibe Einage md eor eivsbaau omrilrdu.
Medeuni iad before establisied %7wo fanions of is .beloved country is never effaced froin i The finances of Canada are ai thia mociment most a
nunneries in Scolland ; one at Stirling, and the nenory. Erinms cldl hias only one faîth)erlamd ! seriously embrrassed, andI tbiit embarrassment laIt

t EdinbugliO.à .made the excuse cfa hostile-financal iitriff. Bur, it h
ob er at nurgb. On the coasts o America, t tlie forests nf Aus- so, what cia be worme:policy than for tua n letimulate c

Tihe holy vargin St Cetamiawho ius said to traha, under- every sky, in every clime, Ireland ler to an expenditure wh- b se iss unh ble to af- iu
have beca a the first Iisih virgin who tock LCe fallows hm im; sh is fst andi lst love. The ford? At the presr raonent iL is morrifying to re- o
eil. was placed as superior of- lie cunnery, at poor exile even carres away vih him, full often, flect.upon ths sendil opportubities el Canada ft

Cl er. a litais o! ris native 'soin lute box whtttoen- emnjoys of increaeing her commercand of biàb ahe th
e . s unable 10 avail ierself in the fuiîî extenît, beeause eu

These are, dear child, th e glories and blessings tains his few necessaries of food and clothing, se iasighed down by de-t and iampered b>' beavy

Oustoms- .dàual She is in no condition te undârtae
any publia wôrk ivbich does not hold out a; certain
prospect of ample remuneration. She cannöt,"she
tells us, find money> for ber défonce in time of seace,
and at the sam time is willing ta nid la the constrie-
tion of a railway, with such prospects as we bave de-
scribed, for the remote chance of poesibe utility in
time of war. There is really somne danger that Our
transactions with our colonies should injure materi-
ally the character which we have deservedly obtain-
ed for plain common sense and businesa-like calcula-
tion in our publie as well as our private affaira. What
avails it that we are perpetually putting aside somb
tempting but over.ambitious scheme, refusing ths
bait of a barren acquisition, and are now even begin-
ning te contract the limits of an empire too vast for
the objects of a suber ambition, if, at the very time
wben we are giving ali Ibese proofs of moderation
and good sense, we are flinging away millions
into the guilf of a colonial expenditure wibicli neithier
yields as a return in money unr in ibose good officesi
which dne ally ma> reasonably bèlieva he bas a "uir
right te claim from another ? We suffer our colo-
uists te abuse the name of the Sovereign by incurriug
ln ber name a ruinons amount of debit, and we then
otimulate them to furîber unproductiv outlay by
suipplyiîcg with our own credit that power of borrow-
ing on the security of their own revenue which our
culpable connivanco bas ass!sted Item to exihaust.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

On Wednesday the Redemptorist Fathers cou-
ciuded their mission in Clonmel, on which occssion
a public meeting was beld, over wbie the hlayor
presided, Aldermain Haclett, J.P., remarking that
it was his proper place, a ebief magistrate of tho
town. The address, which was adopted, gave credit
te the ' missioners' for hving 'rescurd many from
the abyss of sin and placed thom on t e road ta
Ileaven ; for having planted the love of God and
mai lin their hearts, and thereby reconciled thema te
the Omnipotent.' On the departure of th, ' mission-
ers' the whole population seemed to turn ont to bid
them farewll; manye ere in tears, andB sone
were o iclid i their enthiusiasm thnt Ltey iisisted
on draving the omnibus to the railway station.- tact, liwielded them.- Tho distinguish-d tavocat
Some adventurous youths clung to the carriages well k-new that power, tbough a very strong, is sti¡j
whei the train nioved off. iThe Redemptorist Fa- a very 'icklee element-that if thIe high faeul' of
thers have visited InOst of the towns in Ireland.- judgment does not give it its proper bias, it is pa.
Their ciief, tbe Rev. Mr. Harbison, remarked that fully apt te lots balance la tIe banda cf its ucwr
they bad more of chact are calle! ' the better classes' possessor arid degnerate into a paltry inntility,
among thire itecrers and penitents in Clonmel thia .-
in any other place.-Cor. Times. * Some portin of this ouforfeiled property, we

TEE O'CONNELIL LINEAGE. bolieve, la fre froi aIl chiefry, impost, or croiwn
Happening the ohlier da, te ocast our eyes over charge, e very unusual circumstanc?, and One th

Burke's 'listory of the Comnioners of Great Britain demonstrates antiquity of possession.
and Irelsnd,' we found in the seventh part of that t In the year 1782, the French governent laving
work the followîing interesting accounit of the O'Con- resolved that the art of war shoumld undergo revio,
neil family, under the sugge-stive title-'0'onenl, s military board was formerd, comprising fourgencral
of Darrynaee Atbbey.' WeV are quite certain that it oficers and one colo¤al for tihit purpoee. The cole-

vill be perusedwhih plenaure, especially at the pre- tiel selectd cics OConehll hlu conanrdiig the
sent moment ien the Irish nation is about te bonour Snandors reginclt, who wr.t esteeted one f tIhe co:t
tue memory of one of ber trues patriots by a colos- scientlc ofhicers in the service. Without proteicen
sal, and, it is te beholied, surpassingly bea cutiful or famit>y e had -ieu te : coloneley belore lie blai
statue. The accout itself, if gien in it entîret, attained bis foricihh year. But a few meetic of
would, from its unusual ucciunss, ccupy to the bonrd bird talaurce, iwhn e sirperior omeers,
mueb space. We arc, throrure, iecossitated t e astruck vii tih deth t!and accnracy of infren,
somewhat brief, sand cust content curselves wi grent military genius, and correct vierr- dis% -ed 1y
subtracting the most salient dotils:- Tte surname Colonel O Conneul, unaniecnusly agreed ro confide ta
of O'Connell, according to the authority of Irish hin the reueval of tIe olo French military code,
writors, emanted front Caal Gablîr, an ancient and he execuied the arducus duty se perfeclyhat hris
prince of the roya line of lheber, son of Mil eius, tactics more those folioecd in the early- nmpigns of
froin won, likewiso, Ire districts of Upper and revolitionised France, studered te by Napoleon, an
Louer Conneloe, in the county of Limerick, ac- adocptd by Prussia, Austria, Riuissia, and Engiamd.
quired their denomination, districts originally the Tris Qcscan's CoLLEG.s Ar Co -It Will rient-
land and abode of te camily before us, as chief of hreed tha about tWev monthS ago a winlg-fIlle
the sept of O'Connelt. Thece icthey remoeil te Queen's College, at Cork, was burned dot-nu i îi e
Iveraghi, t the western extrecity of Kerry ; and ddeed of criglht. Thore wias liule doubt that Ihe fiue
there, for a considerable time, enjoyed the rank of wiazti dee' eof an ircendia ry but it mes au tiner
Toparabs. The rebellion of 1641, hoiever, trans- tiat the incendiaryv as doniciled in the college. in
iated the O'Ccnnells, writh many ther victias of theise circumstances the corporation of Cork resisled
ubat disastrous event, to the county of Clare. Aodb; tle atterlt of the Government ce impose mpon the
or Hugh O'Connell, lord and chief of the clan, Who citizens, b-y a presenutneet. the cost of restmcing ibc
appears joined vith his two sons, Ilugli and Jefhrey, uiilding. This led to litigaion luithe sueri- courts
lu a commission issued by Edward IR , anno 1337, of laI in Dublin, which bas resuted ici c' victor- for
empowering them ta teduce some refractry tribes inl tire corporation and th defeat of tihe Goverent,
the county of Limerick, vuhici taied refused subims- with costs.
tien te tme ternis te whib hUugh and his cees lad LAe rL mr -u Cou.v, ESci, e>
acknowlredgei the royal autbority, lie was s'le- AaTar -It anlh\rds us (Ctrlo» PodL) cMc di nte
ncedetd by the elder son, Hugli Coen, second of very great pleasure te gire publicity to actrs r liber-
the name, and chie Of th sept, rWho cis log rat aRli'ty on the part of landlords uowvacrds thrir tnr-racry ;
icstility with bis neighibours, the Geraldiea, in ce- but at a period like the prescit, trten a ec'ion cf
oace ef his possessions. Front bis uion with M 'r- cleficient harvests has blighted lie toil of inuliistry,

guerita, daughter of Mabon- Menery O'Brien, Prince and reduced th sîmali farmer, us ivel as tec erdy
of Thomond, and his vife, iUea, daughter of Fedtim labourer, t a state of almost ccnpralleled distress, lt
O'Connell, Prince of Coriunrcundb, l iClate, sprang gives uns j»pauilior gratidcntica tu ub enabled to re-
Jeffrey OConnell, successor te bis father, andbchieT dcor! suc a noble tcf gecer is cie euei ro
of his nation, as hue . epecialiy designatedr in an tocme, onr duty t c-euroniele. srlijuaur e
order on th- Irish Esoheqier fr'n Edward Ili., anno of utoielter which .r. Coniolly has addresse!d- dobia
1.72, in his favor for thirty mares. Richard Ii. re- 'tenntry, which states concisely tIe natr- of tetained iis Jeffrey near his person, and .zenumerated abatementhe as made to te, and the publ eni<m
dis faithful services by varions donations. Bis wife of ti I ho la matie ceierct tnucin1.0
was Catherine, daugiter of O'Connor, dynasty of canceseins on the part ( f ct artillorda -- 1dl-
Tr:ghty-Co'Ccnor, by womri t hbad,wiLhotherissae, more,Artane, Jianuary 22, 1863.- Dear Sir -'Thea son, Daes o 4'Conniell, simnilarly distinguished als last three setisons hiaving tbEen sa unfevourableo
chief of bis sept, ana treaty ectered loto by himseif the farrers, I bave come t the conclusionin unrrinhe
nnd bis son, lu 1421, irith Janres Fitzgerald, seventh3an ubnement eTffifty par cent en linsiaclif i-r'rEarrl of Desond,c kniown far bis pious foundationes. r ment o yceiv rpin chose tenants che are hayin ctre

Darluri esponsed Honora, daughter of O'Sullivan fn rvalefe tiroir telands. a s' ae ybll for bi
ceire, Loriod f Dunboy, Be'rre, ani lBantry, nin tbe amount, which i shall thank yoc to aciccnowln-dge,counlty of Cork, and bad a son, HRugh O'Uconiell, and remain, truly youre, Jons Coccu.
thilird of that name, rioin had been a party tc ctie above
ireaty of 1421, and stiereded as ccaptain of bis sept. A GOca LAN-Lore.-Tîalcacys !ives is grerit
The honour of Inigithond was conferred upoa bitm pleasture te chronicle good iats on the part cf 'tic

by Sir Richard Nugent, seventh Baron of Delvin, Irish landlord. They are of sucli rare-oaerr'rc
then invested with a high military command, and that they delighit the morc as well assurprise-a Frt
afterwards Lord Deputy of Irelndl. la 149$ heb- of angel-viiring, few and far betcu, W aie a-
taine-d front Hcn ryVII. aun order on the Irisb Eaebe- formed that James Balke of Ar.iry is au excelent
quar for tventy pounrids sterling, in consideration of and osintindulgent Iaord I fe s rvances mny
te eminent services rendered by him in the province toetake his tenantry out of iheir difficuilties, and umaires
of Munister. BYhis wife, Mary, datughter ofU'Carthy the collection of his rent ilth e st cimicc ii apoi milnit.
More, Prince of Desmond, he loft Maurice O'Coninell, WVe fully- and cordially gire hblim credit for lins" acts-
lori of the sept, riho wit his two brotters, espousecd o n beurerolence, and onIy regr ch ian* v
the pretensions of Perkins Warbeck, te opposition to latilortisin the'<est duauetetîncir ti u -
lienry VII , but promptly recalled to his allegiance, wortiy examples.-lwacuq .2merica
ha rrrecived the royal prdon toc the 24th Aurgusat, i Rio'rs uer CncaunCr,-A disturbance touk p-r a iere
14112, with Miuricp, tenth Eiirl cf Desmomd, wir had on thia orning, whicil nt alorie reiets tn infirîe
breen engaged in the am e raet onli. . . namount of discredit an is originators, bu subjtc
àforgin O'Connell, of ailyc:rborv. made his ,b- tiheato the grave uusptensibili ty of barieg rgra ired
mision te fenry Vif., engaging for himself nad his i the passions of an t-xcitiable urltitude. lapcupeatr
ceirs male to pay a croir rent of twenty pece Irisl, thatduring the celebratin of divino service a tire
as a nominal trihule and recognition of thatmonarch's Roman Catholie ciuapel nt leiahtown, about cWreCî
sov-ereignty. By Edward VI. lie tras appointed, un- o'clock to-day ty ome of the lRedemptorist Fathliers,.
der a royai writ of 20th Dec., 1550, tbigi sherifr of the who have bea OIn amission i Clotiniel dturing the
nuey Of erry. . . . . . . past monith, an uinfortunate malrimed i1ahon

His son and successor, Richard O'Conneil, madIe a hIad the foolhamdieoss to enter the chaîpel yard and
iubmissionof bis territory of BlI-nlycrlerry, in the distribute offensive tricis to le people arotînd. The
barony et Iveragh, to Queen Eiizabeli, and obtained multitude, Iboriig inder ihe delusion tihatuhe had
'ron tti eoverecgn re-grant therof, wit al irs been delegated by the umissieii's, at first trented
eigneural dependencies ndi aupur nces, ln re- bim with evrry respect, bti wlienthey became aware
compense of hie signal success against Ie rebel of of his true errand, and ndersbtood tait tiey had icen
Desmond. . . . . receiving bocks conining epitbets te oiest ciren-
Daniel O'Connel], Esq., ofAgigoe, in the barony of sice ta their religion, uhey rhetd'with a il ycil et
'eraglh, tok ne part inl th insurrection of 1641, and rage on the "' souper," wlo, buil. for the timely inter-
creservedb is estate.* . . . ferenuce of the Rer. ir, Sleaden, C.C, wnildb ave
Tia eIder son, John O'Connell, Esq., of Aghgore and been audly treated. iM'Mahon afcer a Ipsof a fow
Darrynane, in the barony of 'lv îrugh, raised a com- mninuteq, made his escape, nd, faluwed by the in-
any of foot for tie service of James 1h., and embo- furiated micb, ruahed througlh risbtov antd Main
ied it in the regiment (if his coursin, Generaln Maurice street, and ait leugthi iind refuge in thei prochial
'Connell. Ensigeurised hinîsielf at ti isiege of schoel lin lMary street. A eVaticcornrse cf Opeuple

Derry le 1088, as well as at the batles of th rlîcync then assecmbled in front cf Ile sclioolheus-, and pro-
nd Augbrimc, in 1090 and IG 91.Afier the lutter ceeded to demolish the wiedowsr with sones. Ail
conflici ho retired with lis shakuttered regiment to the bops in thi lincipal strecs were cloised at an
Limerick, and was ccmnpreentded in the capliriulation early hour in the day and ite infuriied multitude
f icat airty. Daniel O'onnell, bis second son, iad paraded the cown yelling aid shotuting. At about
wenty-cwo.children, of whomi John, lte irsi, died in three 'clock the excitement became a8 greas tiat
l fa'ler's. tifetime ; Maurico, rthe second, woit sc- the mayor considered it necessary to ibre the moli-
seeded him; died without issue ; Morgran, tini third, tary calIed out, and accordingly.some fifty ocn cf
rarried Caiherine, daughter of Jolie O'Mîiillane, Esq., the Royal Artillery, mnder hie ,nimand of'f lciton-
f Whitechnrcl, in the comnty o Cork ; onnell, the ant Dickson, stationed ihemsei'ves &t lbe Main-guard,
ourth, was drowned hil s youth ; ad ntDaniel, where the cro ciwnsriaiot dense and turbnent. The
tie ifiiu andi ist meniltrnerd, 3r. B.irke bas given thei mayor, accompanied by his becretatr, [liir. Dorpy,
ibjoined very igreeible litt-lesketch:- perambulated the sireets, and en avored to cali

Daniel ctunt O'Conell, or lin August, 1743, Ihe excitement, ihich ts then n lis beiglct.

entered the French service in Lord Clares regire,,
of the tish Brigade, in 1760, and madeb is ,fiat am
paignl its Seven Year's War. Bis cousin, Morga
O'Cennell, oft Ballybrack, inIveragbh entered the
Austrian service at tie anme timte, where ie partCu;
larly. distlinguished bimself-le reached the rank of
Lieuteeant-colonel, aid was appointed Chamberla'
to the Emperor. He subsequently disitngoisbed him.
self at the capture of Port Mabon, in 1779 and 1782
at the grand attack on Gibraltar, whero he was
severely wounded. Adhering to Louis Xi, until
that unhappy monarbch was immured in the Temple,
ie then emigrated to England, anC ws appointedi
in 1793, colone of the Oth Irish Brigade, a coirncand
which ho retained untit that corps Was disbinded.
but bis religion, which had.forbidde even the first
step, now agoin interposed a barrier te iris ifai-cer
advancenent in bis country's service. le 1814, on
the resumption of the Frochi ci-ow by the Btor-bons, lie was restored to bis military ranl: of general
and named Grand Cross of the Order of S!. LcuI
honours of w chich merit, † intrinsie and vaiiled, ws
the exclusive source, for bis professional acquiremetî
wera of the highet tlasa; and never iero the an'-
complishments of the soldier more trappily hlen-îc
into the virtues and manners chut dignify the chris-
tian and grace the geutleman. H dcied] ici 'lyijj
1823, agedniuety, at his Chateau rear Blois on tcie
Loire, holding the ranks of geneeral in thio'Frcch
and oldest colonel in the Englislrhservice-. tconjine.
Ion probably without precedent,.but njyed, wrich
tie sanction of both goveruments. Maurice O'Coen.
nell, thesuccesor of Daniel, died, as we imive aid
withont issue. Ris death occurredi l 1825, at th
age of inety-seven, when hlie was succeeded bI hbis
nephew, Daniel O'Connel], the Liboeator,' hi2
scarcely necessary for us to append the old family
motto, wh-icb ts merged airdost into a houscbojld
word,' and the principule onnunciated! ii urbich bs
been so eminently well set forth, both in the pceron
and cliactor of O'connell. ' Cia'il agos Ncart'
means, literally, reason ail power, or powver cued
with judgment. They cweront rwhaiOn's fcuie
weapons in the long, patient Struggle fo Eranipa-
tien ; witi the:r aid lie cut his way through many
brd-fougt firetds cf debate,. and evEn the tccst
Cbtu-lrsily scepical of his political aLdversarie3 wil

not den hoaw Ekilfrlly, andcwiti 'wliat concmt



''i h.Ë preas BeyS n-But one feeling perveaes

.I elasses l Olonmel .-Protestints as well as Cato-
lis-o n the subject of the excitement causeed on

iedsan last, and that is oe of indignani regret
ht ts evangelical eai of tb clergymen of the

Ehtablibed bChueih shonuld have proeipted .the de-

spatel or a tract distributor to the very gates of St.

sarytahtired sUthereby créating a serius disturb-
cry and endangeringItbe éryife of thewretuited

manihimslf. We are enabled1 c sy, from personal

manmvrige, tInt tis acIt has beei denounced i no

mesured taers by every Protestant gentleman iej

easrnseak ou th subjectas injudicius, s uncal-

.e-!.o -a]nd as ursulting. and are glad te know

hatdse parties broadly dissent from the Irniciple
a ich the seven champions of the Establish·

nr-» eballenged the Redemptoristt Fathers to an

poleinical controversy, and did all tat in them 1lay
o enfl en sectarian aniuiosity in tur town. lor

thia aon w- deem it right to refrain frem cou,-
remtiug, as e -would otherwis htre done, on a

d ace]ig which rmighit havu eventuated very sert-
eusc' indeedt - but WC will content enîselves this

evouing w-h obseîrvig tiat the reports which have
appe inrd in the C roice and in the F rleeIlm an (fro n

a co onnepedent) arc grossly exaggerated. Bothn ie.

coatrspeasrmck Of the windows of the parochial school-
house baving been " demololied with stones," when

,,e fats lathat lervmere exactlyel sis ll panes of

glass bror lm the entire front of that building!
T.e sensad description tf ' showers of tones,'
being fluug at he constabulary is purIely, ictiots,
and the tyeaingof the infurited multitude, all Ihtit

she Yankecs terne banrkum. The people iwere cer-

teinly minch excitedi but ite exertions of the Mayor,
te Catholiie clergy, and some gentlemen, after a

time effectually> cutsed that excitement tu sober
down. _

Tn STATr e'FuIELAND.-W are not at al din-
apuoiuted ait the absence oft ail reference uin at i-

called the Queen's Speech, to the conditin of Ira-

land. If t isSpeech from the Tbrone to the two
Hiouses on their re-asaembling on Thurday, were in-

deed the production of Her Majesty, wu very much
doubt wtheather the sufttferingcs of her rish subjects
would have been se suudiously ignore. Tic-are
is nothing in thIe Queen's career since her acces-
Sion tce te Throno ct warrant the supposition

thaIt chue is insensibLe ct e alfilictions of any por-
tiCo of :er lpeuple, or tIat her heart does not feel
actely for cer sfulhrings. Ou the contrary sihe
bas haiwys sheeru tihat Sie sympathises Withl lu-r
suibjects lu their sorrowYs an]de isaways ready c
contribute as bueomes a woma anud e Sovereign
towards the relie of their distrets. Iu is net chien
to the Queen, but to Ier Ministers tlmat we muet at-
tribute the calions inscuaibility ta Irish suflbring
'ihish W.l r-oc cettly evidenced la the Speeci dcE-
vered b' the Lord Chancellor in the Queeis nanme

on Tuuradny.-.-Weckly Regiater.

Dis-rtasas vi-riE COUNsrv Cna&u- Eears.-l re-
gret very nuch tu say tbat poverty and distress o a
Iamentable tet exist in the cou>nty Ciare, not
alone ia the'rural districts, but in all the smnll towns
an] villages within tI limite of the ounty. Indeed,

I ehould not ceine m' obsereatian tc ae l towns,'
fur isla unufortunately a notorious tact thiat, inI te
larest acu Most important tuin in tie country-
the boroagli of Ennis itself-ieep distress prevails
among the bumbler classes as the present time. To
meut tis distcress in Elni, ua nauItmberaio humane gen-
iemen av e formeda tenselves into a commnittee, and

this commiitne is now activei engaged in minister-
iDg triliu re-lif tof the- ptoor vithin the parisl. Ueon

the cunmittee are lle Very Rer. Dean Kenny, and
the oIer respectd Cat.bolic Clergymen of le town,
and .1 . Melony, E:q., Chairmano of tic Tonu Com-
nissioiers etogether with sveral bro'her town com-
missioinersunu shop-aeepers, who are ciourly eye-
witnneseset o theieep-rootced distress around them.
The relief at present dispensed by the commitee
duiug tLIree days l tihe week consists of flour, wich
is sold to the pior at th rate of fourpence per stone.
The funds of t e committeearecliee],cfa-ldei nnet
admit of mre substantiel nrliet bcbg eII'an]a] anuil
a Eecond acollectuon shall bave been made over t e
ton. In ta-o days a chousand tickets awere itri-
bated auong the por, and the producction of the
ticket entitles the h ider t instant relief. The papa-
lation of Enuiis is only about 8, 0 0 0 persocs, but
smaul as iluis, ier are more liovery and reai dis-

tress existing in their mid tuian could be easily
ruangined. There is no erployncot hera whatever
!ore t working classes whse trades aunid callings
are prts:teout of doors. The trade of the towrn
is very nînnch diepressed just civ, but. Ut any tinte
it ie or very limied e:ent ncid in vain will you
rearch Irthe tow for publi workIs, manufactures, 'r

bings in course of crectiou. During the past
year tiIo banks w'ere erected, one by the Directors
of the National Bank, and tie other by the Direc-
tors of' Ite Provincial-l Bank of Irelaurtn and these anc
the ouly t nuildings of any ki utht have bee

aracted fur nnay years past. Y oumight searichuth
toaa i vain ta se-c t new dwaelling-huise. ile pe-
ple here who bavaemade mone> treasare it p or in-
vest it lm amal pie':es of land, wbicb hey ca get
ready enonugh rît moderate prices ; but you might as
weIl lok far a swallow m December as expecL t sec
a mai building I new touse, ettber for his awn ac-

ComMationror for letting purposes. Iumay bu asked,
what becomesr of th' surplus population cunder chese
circumstances ? My answver is, chat it either emui-
grates te some of the colonies or to America, or it
migratas into other parts of the country. Nearly at
veryo deOr, in Vry Street in ton, pase up or dow

trhen yui liease, you are sutre to see cne or two or
cran mare poor men Or women standing hungry an]
cld, awaitung the- amatie-st Iittance lu the nyut>' t
charity. Many of then ire he-alhy and strong. and

aould shankfuilly accept ofany emilyiment il they
ceci] gut ir. As a massor cf ceursa, tihey are baedy 1
clothed, bady' t'ad, andt badilieused, 't'ere 'is alsa
nlarge propartion et tho yenuth, bothr male cri] fa-

malt1 bcgginîg ft-rem doar te door. TIre>' appoar lii
famnisiedi ilh colt! an] hunger ; au] their doleu
cempiniits, whIan ulsking ion tfs, are pitibl in cheu
esseet esidas the bîurden ef supporttag the pear
et' tie tee-r, tIre chîarttably dispasa] inhiabitanîts ana I
also celled uponi se contrihuca cheir uid te the stranger
pucewh a-re sdran [nto thie eown from tIse rurat
diatnice. Titis is a huavy> tax urpon titi mbaebicants',
but I am houndito seayc> thnttIsa> pay' it cicerfnully,
giring olacys lees onrcroie, su cIre ceofnfident .haote
ltnat ecats given te tIre peonrlasconiy' ent ta tUe
1er], lu seeing the acreets swarming wuich pcor,onte
la naturalcly le] toas nthse queion -w-bel is thec rea-
sou thuee creatxures a-il] nos auter the norkthouse ?-
'fli invariasble answ-er is, tIret tIre>' a-oct] cochen

ste-rte than lieceme inataes cf chat esabtishent.
Ast the master cf tisa worhoue chie sameu question,
au] yeu get tIc sanme sanswi. 'fUis arises frein a
prejudice whi rIre puer entertain tow-ards tise work-
Iiouse.-Cetr fMunte- News a

DEs-nTTUTINma mN BALrâYLo:NcreD.-Thfe t!istrease]d
tradeemen an] laboers cf Bailylongford and hteVicinity', annauxiced through a bell mon at dte cla
pe-I gate afte-r Mass on Suroday' laset, tisat they> a-oui
rnarchi wici a black flag on te followîng day. TIe
Sub-Inuspeccor au- Listoel (Me. Brere-ton) haei-it
hoe] ef thteir intentionsa, marchsed oct le-na a-ici.
ecai Donacalhe Bre-nnn an] twcnt>' o! tise Onsta-

bulary, whieb gave confidence to te hopkeepers.
Who dreaded thirb houses being atta-cked, n was ln-

tended, by a few idiers, Who would b only too anx -
'ous to have some excuse to plunder thie shops of the
industrious traders and would ave- in ail probability

caerrmed teir intentions inlo execution but for the-
presence of Captain Segreave, R.M., and the police-
party, aided by the Pariish Priest; Rev. W. Brick,
Who exhorted them, and pointèd out their fo>l, and

the consequences thiat vould follow if tey attempt-
ed to break the peace. Mr. Pelle, of Ballylongford,
0Mr. Blacker's uagent) Whole ialways foemost in

every good work, ie issméd circulars to the landed
propriietors and others tnterested:(on the ,suggestion
of the te. M. Sande-) to meet in committe on

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHiONICLE.-MAiCH 6, 1863
a next Thursdy to raise subscriptions and take imme- Irish citizena are giving a lhearty support to the Go- .GREAT BRITAIN..diate steps ta reieve tbedistressed,;wlo I am sorry veririent. The letter conceludes tbus --' There are pto say are very nuinerous in tbis neigbborbood, as f lear, about 40,000 Iriahmen in the Southern Pede OLLH!02Is H Es a:o.-NO failure of thie

tbrough the farmers not being able ta employ them, ariny, but they are distribued ad they ouhtb ta be i Fderal ipoitens ha been moare complote thin that
and over lifty of them di'eniployed in a corn storethtough all'regiments and all armb of the bervice whch as attended their eorto ta bring EmgliahE
all through the failure of the crop.-Cor. of the Dub- and have never beea formed into au [riih brigade. ypeat neto theatrede o fegro iory whicIb uni-Y
lia Pos-t. They do fot pretend te fight this Ameerican quarrel mates nail classes i obs cuntry. A more striking

DRAarn RoU STAnvosnr ILrMsRîi.-On Thurs- as Irismen, nor do they deseerate the name or pros- condaematiano this recclsnesy and crelt strikic
day morning 1 at about five o'clock, one of the night titute the g of Ireland at ail. As for nie Norther bavnematkdi ode cfs ad cul c h part
watchmen f'ound lu a lane near Artht's Quay, a Irisb, who seem to bave got themiselves persuaded have arked the conduct fc sthe Repiblican party

Man who appeared ta be Iln an utrer taite of destitu- that the ernfrancuisenent of Ireland is somehoiw ta al noat ig intellectuaheand cttivated, ctitd hlichntion. ,He was unable togive any answer totheques- result froin the sbtijugation of the Sout, anta that lat is itelectu'las racived icltprtensid hufMr.ions which the wàtchman put t hlim, and seemed the repeatl of me Uioin il Europe depeuds on the LinEolih soc lite fri rc the oprtessed and fh
net ta bave tasted food for a considerable period.- enforcement et arnothier Union le Amein, iour friends Lmon to bei.te f iofathe presdand then
The watchman called assistance, witih 'hichi te iere do net weil understund the process cf reasoning liampben oi embisio
starved ma was carried to the workhouse, and every which leada te tiat cncelusion, nr do . They al sbei the subect of discussion aniiiong nia ever

since IL ibireneiret! iniSeptetibler list. Ttre
possible attention was paid him. After soine bours those Northierni Irish, as w&li as ail lIe other Nortb weai wbaves litrel citeire tuavelcirltit IL[Wis
lie was Observed to grow wealk, and the niatural de- ern forces, by the one general itfrite, Y4nkees, nud1 reeksl ha h eise Egisin peoepe,v knw laebea of
sire of fooi Ias already dead wilitin him. The indignantly protest that the green uniniag under rellyaig us T Els , who haee been oft

wvalchman-supîposinîg bita tri e dying, whiei tned whicb 'Irish' brigades 'ave tesen te rnarch teIlelsa h cigù Lit ever a il itIceili.îver, auJ ruuýt ait
out to be cony to tru-tock hlim te arrington's itvsiol and subjugation Of the 'Soiuth is nt tie ban- Iriet a prtlilie res c a alke it, iaind dthe l is
iespital. Here lie rahlied under the rnedicn treat. er of Ireland at ai!-merely one of the Yankee ira dtlat taey ire coiifiruîe lu sa tirtn tjhenreilte- i

ment, and aaired sfficient strength ta tel bis signia. li til his 1 agree witihitie entirely. t-afus-,t hae draie Irme m'hiitirih estic pr'tncs. aditrieSu:1C-
nam, which hesaLted as Patrick Tomey. IIe ba i body leas the riglit te unfurl tIe colorus of irelandin ti o be nb roi rtnctise-

onever, unable te give any informatiot as tu bs a ra af invasin and nd arcon. The e tiening ta at re of de sperat aud viUOdictive ar-

I attive place, or how lie reacheil the Jane in whici lie Irishli at the SedterabsvChveravruetrbadatnyiil phqoueripg Eeiraoeaasosyftiriç ly ing uIl cf
wras foaund. The poor felli in about an hour taftr their native country in the struggleihey iudulge in servile uropean suymlipismustbb higig' raith tyf
lc was received into hospial, gradually relpiisedl into no Fontenyisnim, cher flaint oti isonhursts, tiey dis- stlireciae tuc thop muirinbicie tlirghtedrc wn bthe- rt--
bis former etatu' of iuensibility and lifeless axhnaus. pliy 011 their bianners no round toaera.wolf dogs, r ce e e eregin u. n iscte la bee at
tion, aud saon ater expired. No due lias coWe to crowles harts, but go ahead glt shply, uder we miglit speak a-ith certainty, uatd passing eventsidenuify bitm or cham his body, and it may therefore the stars and brcus of thei adopiat country, ne- ie0 give us the power of doing su. it -i well ktown hat
bce îiftarred thut ie dr-tt ar frm home. He e is but fend their ow lonies and herths fritma lh't of within the Ilast few wereks great elforts have bien

cine o the mal'Wan hbare starring. An inquest ias greedyin nvaders. If they shaoun!i beer tverpwer- ruade in the country tolaîiu demonstans la
nt s yt been n te body, whib s ts at cd and defeatetd, rlUand, t least iii ot e is- favorOf the deral cse. is said, probbly

JBtirrinigtou's ilospital.-Munsteer News. bonoredi m tbeir persons. But thtythaveut Cliv I"e tce. ilern Governiment,of being defeated t Iand ivill siu n my inmpression rod witht fends from Amrera, ite been atWio srrm ogs.-tTiere la more paverty cn] destdu- b dciring conviction tit thi s Confederacy jwoirk on tir familiar business of agitation, in ordeitien ateangst tire licuhlnnr classes in Wecc(,rferd at cftc neyer hIe ceequieret!? ta rescere thuir discreditd paît>' 'uthoeur u>' aahcitg
this monmen thani at a'ny time since the year '48. t rear ti disi a rty athm [n makegr
Every dtay the evidences of il; are accumuilating pain.. fas Gnra DrtcuTr Stvsn.-S th Brien it appear that Eglihpiiarinnsupports them in theirt
fully butoly ttoe s wh0 are in a position t bc. wold make an excellent Jing of the Greeks ; and ncts. ftl, iwherever the a:gitatore's Ce ocrfroi, they,

com' acuain>'tewith the arelondition if the ep shotld the Tturks dare toeuernac on his dominions, have been especiaily 'usy for the aiist two moihs.I
ferit n uat be reiembered that our bigiî-cnirited and lie wouIld, w ' are confident, deal eslisb rply wiiti t hilas benLlias buent promised that rua sente.'s oft'orsel nshipoordonotrde otheirple)rity.cThedthem as hi great ancestor deal twith Lthe Danes ut Englisbni should at last bc made knowiin. If meut-saeiitoe tper d net tract on tbîir a I toron . Tiut the batdie of Clontarf. But Irould tey reqtuire a iugs coulai be organized, if le s'ubject couild Ie plre-fîcînil> cf tIre trnîdesecea orilaring lace cirera eut

of employme'nt do eot beg; tIey de net apply te tIe younger King, therae is The ODonoghue t hie Glans, perly diacussed, tînt! public 9pinion set free froi a
poer law guatlians, for they would be toild to enter or the O'Connor Don, the ieul descendant of RodI- Press wbih misrepresented it, then Amerle: migluf
the workhouse, and it ei3 nly to the Sisters of Char- eriek O'Connor, the last monarch of Ireland. Bot a 'e that the feelings and the judgment of the
it.y and te members of the St. Vincent de P.ul Sa- are young, intelblgent, of liberal sentiments, and old country 'vere with leu- in lier noble cruîsade for
ciety, that they wil ever condescend ta makle their fully capahie o! dischargiîîg the dtiies devolving on the freedoni of the iegro. The resait of the great
. auts knownu, and they must be pnsled to the very he monarhofut Greece. lere, then, is thlo knotty movement was given in lhis journal yesterday. For
extremity cf destitution an] bave a bard struîggle problem solved, and the great wnnit of the Greek weeks it bas be-n uennouced thuat thereais te be a
with shame, before they will consent te do so. Beer- -epla suptlci. Tre> ctr, bave fheir cholce ut lie 'meoser demonsfration' le Lndnc in faur of the
ing tiis in ind, it will be seen what a fenîrful proof or six Irish Princes, of as ' pure blood' ns an> in North. Provincial ineetings halid been already heli,

cf tbe extent cf tic misary chat prevails in our city Europe. We are perfectly serions le iaking these and lad Ieeu inst rouvokingly avoided y aniry one
id this single fact, that the fonds of the Soc-ty cf suggestions. We say, empl'tiacally, that Smith O'- w-hse opinion w-as o the slightest importauce. [B.it
St. Vinetis de Paul bave becru exhausted by tb .frLe- Brien, The O'Donoghiue, or the OConrinor Don vould in London better luck îinight lie uoped for. This is a
quenc and urgency of the applicatious, and that confer honor on the Crovn of Greece. SEci of greati nmetropolis, and on ia 2 9th of Juaîry, a week

now those truldbeievalent Christian gentlemen lind tm Wold make a patrielo monarch, and use al sbefore the meeting of Parliaient, it musc b full. tu
theselves nuder tht liard nacessty cf reîusing aven>' their power ta sere the interests of the Greeks.- persons of considertible eminence and of all ahides

day, ecn alosnet avenr hour, numerous appeals fer No one might dread that Eaghnd roulid lie able te of opintion, '[te iost distiiguiislied rtinaies of
teeinorary relief frm deserving iersons. -Tiis is use any of thten te further lier influence in nuy alipe. country where freedom of thought is cncrried into

t ad hat adds bittrness te i We believe they wouldiralither strike that influence eccentricity were sure toe howrithin reach of the
fate o tpiiable caserabl cuit dsrteopes the down. Let the Greek speak ont. Ict ihiem naine Eiancipation Sociery's circîltrs and averti'nuicuts.

knowe of thue immense sumi sent e ut of Water- their King from amongst otr Irish Princes, and old What doubt, then, that a!n imposing meeing, it-
rd a iei' efes ago t Lancassire,-lest the coton- Ireland, proud of the silection of e uiof ber sens [o tended by men of genins, of iigh attainn of, f

tpinears shoulid haetorcet! te wsithIdrawr the meaone fill the Greek throne, wili not lettim go empty, but great. social position, of reuovt nuouhlbelarwitniess
nheyiad brin]ocumulatel le tic Savings Ba s. It oc- fil iis purse and portmanteau ta overlowinig, and to the interest with which large and inlineiial su-

crrad te i, an] te nctbae ooters, as ae ara with ber big, full hieart gia fuite lier blessig, andlions of Englislhsociety folloi hreprog os of Mr.
fully aware, that those persons who geL up the meet- bid him God-speed.-Dutundalk' Denuocrat. Lincoln's policy ? If even whrat l calle]d the wori
ing fur Lancashire, were ndar the obligation, if thIey Lieuteant-Cloni the lion. W. S. Bernardr the -the frlvolous, unthinking people who tiu their

wt-rbt te freea themselvs frc te chairgas whic lace eeebr for Bandon, who died on Friday, a-as in opiionus from tha Press, who dishike Yankees for
were flung in ei tr eeth, of doinug twice as much for the 71styear of bis age. le served in the Peninsula their pertuess and boasting, and admire L'e and
their awn poor, risthey bad£ se estentatiousiv donc Wilti the G6nI Regt., ant awas at thea olege of Cadiz Jackson fer their unexaipnled Ieroise.-if 'even
for the ptopIe of another country ; for very'sliamu- and th biatde of ßassa, for hvltic helicreceived a jealous politicians or illibeial soidiers stood iait,
sake they uught se lave donc i, but v fear they medal andOne i clasp. Ha serve] aialso ih the -4th surely there votib h c ogi f the more oliginul
never will, Let ius ipas ;it la ta 0painfui a stujeetCDragoonseine l tIretreat from Berges. Ha relired thinkers te fill a platforma ? Mor Ylian this, ui tie
todwelal iîpon. We knowe ful!wel that ouer exce- frotm thei armiy as Lieutenant-Colonel of the l'ith centre of tis gret cipitafl, with iis hîundreds of
lentt mtayer, wçhoe generous donation of £10 is fe- Lancers. De was reuirned for Bundon in1832, ndt churcbes, in the neiglubourihoud of mern whe hb.ve
kneowiedged id another place, for the poor, would again in 1857. The Hou. flenry Bernard, who offers spent thecir lives lu arvocating every char[table cause,
giadly call a meeting to devise some means Of re- himnself for te vacant seat, will be oppose] by' Mr. it reight bave been thonglit that ameetiug proif'ssudly
ieving the local distress in a proper maniner, if be •Thomas Kiegstou Sullivan, solicitor. There is no in favour of Negro Emancipation would net htve
irere requested ta de so b'-y a number of respectable oiher candidate yet in thie field. wanited cnaies of euinuece. After weeks cf prepara

nhabitants.----Waeford Citzen, 8ir Ed Grugea ra a oun] Is 'i Lion the mei etingl ook place the day beloreyesterdRy.
Si-Ew r rgaubs annouinced is determina. The speakers were a miînor ngovelist and two orIthrýee

" Tuait rti Ou."-It 1s tie to aSI habt course tien to retire from the representation oft the city of Dissenting ministers, wh csee to be of the ustual in-
will the Irish members pumrsue in the Sescion of Par- Diîuibn. It was a tcrl au ti.e mctinps cf the oIDCoi-soitionibro. N t one man whose piiion the
liament opened on Thursday lest? Sitianoe perti- servative legistration Society on Sauuurday thaIt le countrywould litent on any political spibjec not
nan-astil more imporat-n ie o te dntofr hiself for re-election at the next statesn t on p ende i gus
sigus and portents that surround us, tn the in quiry dissolutior of Parliamet. The reasions rhicli- eirer eeh-viiheît au] amatie no reîresenttive ot
nvbat course wihl tIhe- iish constituencies pursue, ,drced him o adopt this course bave nou beern maie the Peerage, only one e a'Litaeleuse tofComtuens, net
should thet Session be rut short by a dissolution of puhibl. Perhaps le feels that ba las bad enoigh of one of the Churchi, of the gentry, o- the cornmercial
Parliament ? We helieve we need extend no words Parhlipamentary life, with its unppensint accompani- orld-was found te stnand on that plaffurn and
in, discussing the duty of Irish members in the lire- ment of electioneering'ontests. His etnnexion- wiali ninke bimself responsible for Mr. Lincoln's Proclu-
seut louse ut Gotumons. TIrat duity unistakeably the constituency comrmenced in 1841, ian he de- nrîation. Of the emineri ncu ienwh i Iast years have
deuands of thea ueresolute opposition to itIe- present fcated Mr. O'Connell by niajenity of 147. li 1847 struggled, and wil still struggle on for years t
admiuistration-or auy 'modification,' ' reetnstrie- Mr. Grognn headed the poil, and ii 1852 l airs rcom, against oppression and evil-doing all overIhe
Jion or '1reforination ' of it whatsever. Irthey c again returned ith the largest number of votes. He wcrld of tIre plilauhroists whosenamles a identi-
stecced or aid inl uterly expellng ti Wb ig admi- stood a fourth centest in 1857, and a fifth in 1859. flted wit this very hIae of Negro Enncipationn
nistruatîion, they will all the butter have doune their I thahat year lie receied the digntey oft a barrn.et cy. there .'as net one who fit uhnt le coulil]n con-
dity -chic> vili ali ta amnare tru!y have represented A requisition is being signed requestinng Mr. Den- science come foreart und nclicounage a ruthless
the people o Ireland. ' The Tories may come into jamin Lce Guinness to came forward ai Sir Elard intvasiotan, uni a stil nore iaefi sd-cheme of dmiestit

oer.' We shiil glai]ly hail them. The Whig Grogan's successor in tIe representation of the city warfar, by giring tidl u. coufrt to 3r. Liucolt'
journais niay endeavor te excite odium against the of Dublin. tottering Cabinet. The persons we have alhaled to
Catholic u mernbers aiding in such a resu i mtntiserable A Nr von Tu N±sat Baa .- J waslaitely werecaoni e to hold furtuT i t the audience. Wlihtl
fuinctionicres o faction na imak dmal complaints in a quarter sessions court in a neighboring coint, they sairl it is needess t coiment upo, for it is

of ' one-and-twenaty ' irish Cuttolic gentlernen (we the chiairmaun of which il one o the subscritîcro te qnulte in accord with thoir personnal insignificaince..-
trust they iay be on-end-nifty) trio bronugt baclk the godiess colleges. le is one of Ibr few Catho- Timres.
the ' Orangemen ' into oilice; thIr E rvening Post inay hics in Ireland wh thinks he is wiser tIan tre di-
icmitate the Ta',blet in bewailing the overtbrow of its vinely appoInted gtuides of the people. In uleis court Mr. Mason, Confederata eComnuissiauner, n'as lres-
friends in office, and declarmng thit anepiendent a. young boy-apparently about twelve years old - ent, on the 9i uilt., nt the uanqizet givec by the Lord
Opposition' to the Governmwentu, ant su ppo , f nwis called ais a witness. There was soma litationrla fnyor of London, enid lis name as iientioneinu
the Government; the reemun's Journal may declare inîallowing hlmto buecamined on accoant of bis connection with ibe toast te visitors. The Lord
the Nation sunk Ce mere Torism for abetting the youth. Ou-being questioned ie answered vith great Màyor, in proposing the oan, siitl thla, althiough he
restoration of ' au Orange regü Nerverthcless, we cleverness, and showed ie knew the nature ai a could not greet Mr. Masun nus c recognizud Plenlipo-
implore et least the flea Irisi members whao ave ea- na'., and thtt be was taught te reverence the namu entiary, Ie was puerfectily justified lin offering him, as
mained faithfuit t thie principles of the ildependent of hie awlicl ' Holy aud Terrible,' to use tlie words al gentleman who came o London on important bu-

party, o tact nup te those princihles-to be practical of the peamist. The chairmian complimented tIe siness, a bearty welcome te the Meion House. le
in their opposition te a Government which lthias net by, and wound up b>' saying-' Thanks ta the Na- deplored the disastronisvar, and lioped soon for its
fuldhlied a single conditien of tcise which alene were tional cioule.' i was curios ta make anme aiqiry satisfactory termination. Mn..Maon, in responuding

.taeaed ta justify support--DubU Malion. about the boy, aud found e never got a lesson in te un carnest invianion te speak, was receivel ith

G y as & Haast&r in'tnFLriGE.-Dturing the National echool. and owed as micheteEeglbablotît!cirers. After allnn'hintg te hi dillicult poition,
late gales, in whieh lan' vessel tere consigned to Government for his education as any one of the ,200 from the non-reegitiiiirn efthe Confederates by

it deepi, sonne others found refuge in our noble bay. boys attending the 'schools of the Chriscîan Br- England, and his consequeutnesitation ru assuming
The brig Anunie Lanurie, ineron, rnaster, put inio thers in Waterford. I was struck with thie contrast )to speak, lie continnued e-s follows:- 1am a stranuger
our barbor far safer>, during the week. SIre ias between the education ofthis young boy of twelve iLn ondon, or rather I was astranger, butI have

butud fromu Monte ideu for Glasgow, witci i cargo au] une just enterirg into nanbood, on reading the learnt, sile I crame to London, thait noie of English
e! bure-sh an] lianes. SIte l] liee n1erly tItree.fowing frei the Krry Erai-ng Pos :-- bloc] tram rny Southeirn land are strangr a:nong

tunths ad seai. Sfic suife-red greatcly, b>' the loss ef 'S Nul fer thue National Beard.-At the Listowel tee. I cpeak thnis from un>' be-art, fan I have bie-t, by'
ber jub-roomu, che spliscing et hon salis, au] heat- quarter se-ssicas, a fewr days aince, i lad] eget! sixte-en every' circle la Englandi an] b>' aven>' clhase fsaociety,

rails beaing snarrted. E"ery thinug ou lier dock uas yeoas, and a-Ir bad be-ca at the Nationalt Schools sa-e a wielcome arnd honora] guest. TIrn day' will c-ote',
cans sa-upcta>'. TIre cran assert tint trure iL ntra years, as called uip us a wnitneas. Hec refuse] te bie e-u t isl not tan eff, whean relationshrip hactween thîat
tIrer Gelay> a-as opan de sthem, their Ioss wold be awcre, pleading tics hie dit! nos understand! chu na- Government, wrhirlb is nitwl i ls infancy', an] younr.s'
luevinablae Titis ls onaeout of' thec many cases un cue et un catit. Hle neye-r said bis prayae, an] a-as -Ill Ire eue o! close au] intumate alliance. I c ary'

wich ve-asafs have seughit refuge banc. It dclarl never taughus anything about religion.' tis, niera espeeceil', tîs regarda tIre ait>' ut bondo:n,
chats thact Cabra>' is tIh> luceot on the vuest casut 'fis young gentleman froma Listoel is not, pan- a-hIsb is tIse grat moarkret cf cIre aen]d. My> coruntry
a! Irend! fut farna barber of refuige.-Glay> Amnfe- hiaps, iguoranc ef the proeurties o! granite,~ yellew le unrialed! asa producar ai tho grect staples cf

niaisa. cia>',~~~ col aaua nd ad-ut n kees mthi ct a-crI], antd - ny that relations coummercial, and]

-Tae GAnwà Smesur-We feel petuliar gractfca.. about crickets claws, mand has le-urne] calesson in -hnoed coutrymcean] arthec> peple of -tondon un>'
tien at being ulfe te anueunace authoritatirely tihat dia fouth bok of' thre Boar],' that it ho n vtun honbeore] ontbeofa ne]str pntimae chearacter.Mr
Uc-r Majejsty's Gove-rnmentut have daeinintively resolved! tbing te speakt tic Triash angage; but <Ie neyer befoeson Irerk a smet pointa cerreere. with
to restera thec Gawva>' subsit!y, andt thus gire fre-sb suit! is Irayers, cnt a-as neyer tacgbc anytbing mTsuch ce-rksg tseieonaa-rrciv! is
impeitus ta Irishi mercntile eterprise a: a period] about rehigion. cm t-en>' tee tram saying tItis mccleig
wrhen thie necesities of tIe cotuncry spe-ciailly demand! yaung Kerryman le a samsple et tIse young men af JuisririeAT'our GsNERALrsAT'IeNs.-Pitc's rapid! es-
che good offices a! a friendhy govenment. Wes have Tree-and. It nouild be a reproachi on our peaple to cent ta powver was attribuce-1, b>' a contemporary, toe
reasonu to believe shat au ofcieai comnmunication w-as se>' so ; but it fiuI>' illuatrateasthIe sysem of edu- his faciblity of raipid gene-ralisatien. TIs facnulty
ye-sterdary me-de ta cIre Boardi uf Dire-c-tara, anoune- cation a-hich îLe WVhig gorarnment farces ca au un- Ire-t been acquired b>' Pitt througi bis carly' practice
ing tIs c ieni tIse Govearnnent, an] tIns on- nil]ing Pue-oule, atgainst nhe twishes cf bishopa, prieste, i n a bating society' cf youths ian] Ire appueared cri
abliung these gentleman earnesatly an] individually te cad evenry dman lenttheIand, esce-pt a few plaemen cor the pelbtical scene et tbea marnent a-len lie changoe
appiy their ecngies ce cIre working enteof tIre detaius place.hiuras *Thse sy-ste-r' is bat! ; rotten to thse teck pince ha Parliament tram t deiliberations' toa
whtichi a-IIlie reuquisite for tIse effective pereformsance cane. bLok te tIre list af publcations o!' the board*'deas'
et tIse contract. We beclieve a-e ean state as a mas- You will not se schc a-arks as ' Galan's Hiscor>y f de-baes.'eaiaincmene ne nage-
ter c! facet thas during bic recent visit to bondon, thre Cathe Testament,' 'Chailoner's (Jatbolic Tse- rno;athation omstac trkir te-r facgges-
bond Carlisle dit! mach ta basten the final ont! fermai. Chirietian Irrs;ructed,' 'The Ab:idgmens t fte CJhria- jf etppouenta. In et-r titre tic>' assume n neW cher-
decisien a-hih idta isehppine'ss ta lie enabhed! ce tian Doccrnn. b>' Drn. Doyle'--o, not eve-n that good acter, that e! jusatifyîng dIse pertenrmances of the ae--
announce to-day as an accomplishet! fact.-D)uln lictle bock, - intrer's Catechism.' ThIe bocks cf tho tees. Ftram a weapon ai' logic Cie-y hare changed
Freemuca Journastate scol ar -l 'o h earth, . eathy The ntno a 'ustifîcation tri se-if-love, eut! conseqsuentiy de-

- 1 - -.. - - - - -_ 1 ~~~~do not teach th1.t our Gtrst t a e k te K n " .. 1-- _ .- _-11ý-LwTTai0 or Jon MITcnuEt,.-WO n the Federals dom of God and isj ustice ' If every one attend- serve a new nare. Thus it la tat tbe -prncess a
captered Mr. Sandere they found in his possession a e oernmt] H scoo. If noe-ikee attoed magovernment now consista in the discovery of for-
letter frIn the well-knnwn John Mitchell, addressed in thengovte 'nntcwd scitoîw isngt liTe theLiao-el mules. But wbile the genôralisations of Pitt lad
de Cie Dablin Ne-ien, [t toila baw lie muidslbis -eY gentlemen, ta a-lied is it ownixg 7 To tIse se-aI et tIcthelei fereetr-rgbernealitccbee

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i th uln ain I el hwh ad ay blovred pastors of the people, and' tothObiin ter effect frotn their coherence with the subject
into Virginia, crossing. the Potomac, in company Doe pets. Nr peritd t tc iatii matter, the new proces of formulas derives its power
with two Confederate officers, 'close- by four gun- Doctrine Sociecis. Na me-is tldue the o en- n from the total diseverance of the terms from the
boas and under le bows of a Yankee revenue cut- chat everoe B l Winelhuo laiDot like the wuasl me- ideas. For instance, the English nation supposed
ter., Mr. Mitchelil saya that noth f the Potomeae tiGe laBol> Wit, who aid iniba sthetClreiastot il had caken Sebastopol, saved Turkey, a
there: is no Iar, and bea-es iii doubt ail t lime neoWbumbiedt Rossia. Ail at once it discovered chat the
whether he was in America, or Poland, or Ventia. A branch of the Union Bank of freland was to have only fruit of the war aras the abandonnent of. Eg-
Richmond he fid, very little changed, and that the been opened at Bray, 0Co. Wicklowon'the 19th Feb. land'a maritime power. Then the formaia was in-

'3
vented -

'Providence ias dictate! tih abni.donient of the
Rigt of Searea.'

Wbeni th tonscienceci t die people, le] b>'oaBi-
shop and ex-Minuternoeas troubled v the bombard-
ment, in cime of peate and withicuiit ctse of iluarrel
of the commercial city of anton, ther wias consider-
ible cummotioni; but tht tempest as eventually
luled by the formula -

' Chin ltus been opened to the cC pel
Not long afterwards a rebelhion ras provoked in

India. Tue avent was one which alarmed every
ogillibruan, and the more so becautse every E'nglish-

trin knluew thtau t the matter was unirmteiligible te hun;
yen. uret utiiu seeps over to the volcanoI to lite for-

nila : -

' lutia las been placed under the Governient of
tute Queen.'

It was now Friace's titre. She luivaded Itily;
dransmute Lombardy frn ue Austririeine tu a French

province, ari conmpelleci Iree Ialian SovcereignsI to
ily fron thteir donlniouin. lire furnmula by whie thcis

as successfully justified ws :-
itualy mnuust Ie free frousthe Alps t Lae Adriatic.'
''is conductt au rHy of Engburd t by a mar who
Lit violated is onth nitad pit down parlitnentary

overnment inlrnertu-, required soute defence is this
cotry. heTir unata wa fasie

'lr' irety fEnîginit!isNumric'
l>rutanee ut-nter o huer iorkn ttproposedL te ra-
tte, in tI interesut o Itualian liberuy, the Italbian
Suvereigns le hadt expeltnled. This being resisted by
tîe Eriglish neutrality, sIe seized upon St>voy and
Nice. To cover this, ouitrage, Ire formula was
brouîghut forward : -

' Unity of Italy'.
Garilbadhi Ubainrg trakt ssssion ot Sicilu fer

Victor Einmnuel, Louis Ntpuleui nnproposed t pro-
veint hni from attncking Naples, wili iwhornthat
Coveruigun proesscil te to uait peace. Enghind resist-

ed tIi s, anti uthe frul tua was:-
'The polie' of England la Non-iterventiou--

rce Press.

Du. EtNau a sti ruND T Ju-suiT.s--The followring
leuter appenred uci the Lierrool -enry t(i [iWedies-
day>'

7 /he ReV. Canon3 Nei/e, 1)..
Rev Si,- bie Liverpool papers of atL wee-k r-

cord i aispeuch inade by yo ati nu iueetigat of the Sorip-
ture Readei' Society, Iei] nt ltIhe Cllegiite Intitn-
tion on Jisatu ary 19r>h, int] liresidedu or by L he nMiRight

Rer iliu aurd Iishtp tif Chesier. Aty Catholie
mîright bare -ballengeprofu for r0t- aring utate-
inernuts mural'- by yoinu re'gading tfhe Sncire eto Jeosus,
brut itn' uir-nuas st-crstruyr to the ii ip of Live puool,
places uto la i-Sittin te Ii more ;I enyli t.e cu-

racu- of th's- stmnut Vot sa, Lirs, uhî lin Ithe
mnuudtiscing itsenices uih- td binirculted,

by huouauis finI- arips o gnu l'. teiminttiniig
inuht lar -rt-ns ' Pti un I' ilninaît imin t.iiig a

1y inuî '.ruunu tl tle firi agitnif'c oevery
Crinii s lue U-ain t li-han'figaI luthcon-
try, but to sh1eIlfetid of. Iwle reb o Hono 'v-

cînd, ilra L . est-uritsuitiam,ît ttnui,<hJ Viin!) Lie
social hlitpor oin lumruna of nirts ,:iliated
sucki -, tR-tis ut - - ru inini l-
Ihren - lj'athers o uhie hihl,' Su Vruie rt n I-1:kmii.'
Tia, nunnu. un iiiuliviuuuInia a nie linchi tht ay-

tri ne in1Iai ti- rtS Of Aiaell-t in-eaf ts t C bo-
lir l'i-i wis et-n ii ite mntiing tkirung pgri riun

uutt-l-ur ,icrusioi aboutt i Chuirle 1nan,
resed ta utn Engli0h lburer, ruul uraruiiig the
cu of i Cliur if Einghin, Ian or-r thc uis

opioneti rightl iav n iesyra>' nu mury' ttu bhulatiuf of
the Ghnurch -A ituome.

u Nowv, revend sir, in the f e t'iihp-opileof
Liverpoo, tio who inyur slirech hics go e furthf, aud
lteorir yotu bis hiopi, it whoitie s rSnce yu ntde it I
proclin theset utemnts ti n u-ntr 'irnd i chai-

lenge yiiîo u t mtduc he grounis uponwaicih you
bas] tm t 1. Arn iiiy i smiîuedi Muc-ster

a Bri ton, at Blt curimu, an] a Prestori, e'niIle mfie
ta dehaie- thIat neither the Jesuits or arry' <'chier ie-
bers of nhe Cith!tolui clergy issued uny gu en tickets
beIruig lie nies of Pius or Victoriu, n-r de hley
ktunow of their existence aiongstI rte people. 2' 'he
Redemetjorist Fa-utherl are priesis int nu iy deud-
ent ulon <lih Society of Jeailus, aichave rua extisutene

i Lnncaush tt-uire beyond Illewals of liishop Eena. By
1 Christian irethret' I spttiose ure mea CIhristiatn
BIrothers -an intitutaion oi aecoltst-ns fur the
teaciing et the per- -wli vefn cinietion nilh
the Jesuits, and do niot teacchr ini a single Jesuait scihoti

in Lencashire. fr the ' anthers Of the Fahuith ' 1inev-r
ierd.n St. Vincent of Putiul is au suciety if la non

existing in most large towrs for Ilne -elie of the -por,
and whihb derives ils origi fromnt Franici ;liut id has

io more enunection iti tiie Society r t J>'sjus ar
withrIr tihe lier chrgy of the Ga iicil bur. 3.

'fte priests r Accester aure ncl in lhe iabiut of tk-

iug pa t inopeut-uir discutssionts au h nj ut r re-
Iigioi ;andi I ri sd i butsair rlîc raopriesi eve tr aie-rmimed

te gaeb o a wotira for the ueianl purpose of iv-
Ina" ut victory to his co-religiunicrs in a sinun dririscts-

Sinn. Bu I eutdin tha t a lectiu rer on ther s file yino
l taca tole a Roment collaîr froin oe of ieir
liozsi, tnd mu- ruti>' hinbitie t 'lu- ii'iviiuaul mete b>

yoir Soi h tJof nghlantd frieid in th ubt Iof i lr. Iiei.
If the Catholic cltrgy avoid ope and erious i atrife
with Proitetauts, it Lhi nt as yuu would lead your
learers tl ifer, because they are afraid of e-osing

grun, but because they have not lime te wasie la
ile discussionand be-ceuse hicy carcsider thiat the

uI% rils of tIe Ltimes ere such is ought tu imunuce every
god citizen t alla' strife radier tian t uexcite dis-
cOrdar,: atioaalities. - i mreain, rer. sir, your obedi-

anl s'rvnruttli a-Mur L'awsic

»uunriuusu lt-Aur FRit 'TUF Iir. oUs.-Everyc dt> ide-
m -s more cleuiny thal Liver Complaint, in ait

lus hisniiig torms, incan Ie controliedL anrd cured
iltint ificiltiiorinntiiveience. 1r is n obsti-
nta diecase, hut ia o tirnacy is not proof tguinst

dine pertinniuicus, rce]dn inl ol e-cittiva tupeuttuon
et JSTETTERS STOMACII BITTERS 'ae ge-
îîc rfeetvlr rons bie ure1t9l îni. hc aiust

ofateB rTe reuin> c oIlihby timie-r cim lnfluenuca
etacte ofttebemai. iT- atc nrings it buaIk f rern a

scaf heth rbi ut erfe earmaon>' nitht tIre havra

ct- bs side-uche on liak-saleh ar e frt-si
ed nthe unUIes cf chue e>-- n igt titse ;iarlskoa

len' they' recoOver their unîluralin ; i cf s~-auprfteous
glate, lutre-turne ; if dte digusticonh inaet iate-

stn]; ir r, a-yme ts jptomis cf cIre com-
1laiuc may bie, and] whbatever tire pUe-se tt Iras cassurn-

e-cl a cuare is cerle-in. Suchr ane chu uniform affec!a of
this preparation a-Ire bihious dieueauelues lie-n ai-
ceit!> deveioped]; but ru caes a-lire rhree la mene]>
e constiîn clona- Le-nde-cy te hiver cmplaint, it may-
Ue pre-venctd throughout lits Iry cira regulaur use, la

smali quuancities, cf tItis palauctabe antidate. 'Pise.-
are piroven tacts, an] should ho ceriously' pende-ced--
or, rather, they shoeul] le promptly' acted uponr-by>
ail pensons of buiuîuus habit,

Agenîta for Montreanl, Devins & Balcon, Lamnpleugh
k Osumpbell, A. G Davidsoni K. Canmpbell & Ce

J. Gardner, J. A. Hante, B. Rt 'Gray-

Muaaciir & L ANIIAN's FiourxeA WArna -- die
bseing the ' preoes pîorclaie of hnuman cli>', are ea
titled ta ail cîne ceeoan urunies whuti art, stimnlaîed
by' ga-lanry, can de-vise. Amonig chece a-hich e-r-
cala te cte taller, chere is none lIrai surpassea île n
name] et tIse head et this paragraph. Dejhcately
fragranit, a be-autifier et the complezio¤, e-xcre-henc,
ixicrmixa] a-ici water, as a menth irah, coud as &,

cure for nervoosuess, f..Intnus, And ystera, it de-
serves a place in the Maleri MJlfedica, as well as in

.the repertoire of the Toilet. To avoid the mortifica-
tion of purcbasing an inferior article, Murray La-

man'a Florida Water ahould always be asiked fr.
Agents for Montreai: Devins & Balton, Laamp-

lopgh k& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k
co., J. Gadner, J- A. Hairte and H. R. Gay.
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e ts rghfu king of Alerider, without ay prvocation ar my par e- prbable ; ad as tre exrinsc eidence.i sei cion a te Feast of the Tmmacuate
ld cepting an attempt to -shootbir he knocked m ota cases torally wertbless, we have ony ception a the Blessed Mather of Ou' L r

Nap vaiçtr egn doesan heroimes, a downr and attempted'tà take agnoutcof my rinhands .. O ord,
b s xthe Iwith the avowed iritentin ofa sbooting me. Not sué- the intrinsic, te help us te a corret appreeation tre. reult of an tadvertence on the part Of th

ANDofNILa a urpe t tb dg la thisAlexander Minro seized a pis1whic h f the respective credibility of the two conilict- Judge, who sentencei the Aylwards, andofthPiedmontese to stl.more energetic measuries ha.d fallen from me in the struggle, endeavored t ft
CATROLICeCsRiONICLEaS hîe resistance of a brave and. loyal people shoot me with it, in whiah he as abetted by the old tng accounts.E Executive, who insisted upon that setence e

brgadue"mrn.Hofurtirer deposestiathiitarubodilylfear in D nstounta eien b.

PRINTED ANÙ) UBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY -for " sbriganda e" is becoming more bold and oanthtrrt ad t a Mu That given by Aylward may ie false, but it is 1ng carriej into execution in ail its particuars.

t No. 223, Notre Dame Street, by nùore formidable, the more it is.repressed, and- William Johnston, all of whom hie wises bound over coherent and consistent throughout, and har- We hÈave aiso said that the brutal and unpre
ta keap tire pence, Johnstaa /aving oit ole occasion

J. GILLIES. as the organsof the-'intrusive Goverîrnent assure tkreateêed Ir .e r monses with ail the other known facts of the cedented cordut-as reperted in the Bellerg

:G.. lo.Te i stEditor.sr isrougoly extinguish ed in bned) case. That of the younger Munro is per se Protestant journals-of the spectators of [

ood. The es tesSworb 2Ot da of Ma>, D'62, .nhighly incredible,- very incorerent and inconsist- executionr-their hideous cries ta " urry ti

Tl ail country subscribers, oi' subscribers recezvung the fact that there are nany lerd and dsorderly (Signed), ent, and perfectly. irreconcilable . with other upî," and their cagerness to feast tnreir eyes rupo

their papers through tihe port, or caliîng for I/hem ai priests la tire City o!' Naples, whoa have availed Pernbea ANDriaW JELLY', J. P., statements by Iîir matie au lire trial. It is not tire deathr struggeles e!' tire unhappy cohnvicts, ai
Ike office, if paid iniradrance, Trio Dollars; if nirai Aune sworxr, deposeli as follairs:-saeet yhinmd ntetia.I aDtte etisricis fteui

sopaid, thenriol a ndDollars anioa-hall.iemselves ai the nvasin af their native lan y On Stnday tire fret o! jane, saw Mary Aylward at probable that ne man vould attack two, o calculated to raise suspicions that, among
Vb ail subscribers whose papers are dclivered by car the Piednontese, to tIrow offir therelgf existede , aseet ptrdrejudricere/n aagcmoe tna ad sieamrstei tjde ant

fies, ou ollrsanda»hýfifpaid in advance sadseifssry h ae i h
mecronTuoeah pid h ad the Crnurch and to ive full scoeta the d antd ie sad sie ws sar se gare rim te hrim i itis not probable, or consistent itlh Ayhîvards as Papists ; but attthe saine trne ai

fflut i1f not pa i n ad ce2 LIen ,J.f iiotk-f s.
&ngrc copies, pric" 3d, can be hiai at this Office;

Prckn's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; aI
T. RiddelI's, (late fraîaîn Mr. E. Piecrp,) Na 2
Great St. Jimes Street, opposite Miessr. Dawsor
Soin ; «aid a WI. Dalton's, corncr or' Si. Lawrence
ani dr-ar S/s.
.o rt MKr. Acxantde, s Bookslore, opposite he

Posti. Q&rr.tuebec'

XONTREAL, FRI]AY, MARCH. 6,1863.

'Mr.- Gillies of iris office :s no' on a visit toi

Our sbscribers iroigiot the Upper Province,
vilith fu poer[ to settle alil acconrîts, and t6
nake suci arratigeients as may to him seema

appropria le. Ve take thrs opiiortiuity of re -

comnnit'nitg, hin and tihe rîbjcti of his rii to

our Western subsu bes,.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Wheir frst it was rurnored that Lord Russeil

iad, i rigi hs agenrt Mr. Odo Rusell, made

to ire Svereigr Poaff the cool proposai thiat

ie shrourhni abdilcate his stovereigtiy aviiiaror of the

King oI Sardinia, and that the British Govern-

ment would, imi tiat case, kindly undertake to

furnish the Pope with quarters in the island of

Maita, and dry lodgîngs in Valeita, tire news ex-

cited na little commotion. B>' tiose vio best

Lireir Lord Russell, the unbounded and unflinci-

irrg arrogance of -the !httle man, and that ie

equa'ly ready as a moment's notice to unidertake

the command of the Channel Flee, or to super-

antend a -delicate aad most dtiangerous surgcal

operation, the runmor wras looked uporn as exceed-

irugiy probable: by more il was greeted wiih

biajLi surprise ; whilst the majority perhaps

treatei it as too monstrous for the pages of the

modern historical ronance. It turns out low-.

ever, lhat it nas per fectly correct : and froua the

correspondence Just laid before the Imperna] Par-

liaimeint, ire learru tie full particulars of this most

extraordiiiary diplomtie transaction.

Lard Russell, in the first series of the now

publibied officiai correspondence, :nforms Mr.

Odo Russell, tha: "lier Majesty's Gorerninent

are of opinion that Roine should be tie capital of

tlie Italian Kingdom ;" and such being the

"' opinion" of the Palmterston-Russell Ministry, is
was clearly the duty of the Sovereign Pontiff lo

abdicate at once in favor of Victor Emmnanuel:

in which case " hlie Admir;of ler Majesty n

tIre Meimteierrantiean wuild convey the Pope to

lialita, oTrieste, to Miar,etles, or Valencia, and

1 lis flHoliness soiuld chnoI- to remain in Malta,

Her Majesly'Gover t wouldii tere provide

a inansion .fit for his reception"-viti iboard no

doubt for limself and one maiiun servant.

This Iberal offer was by Mr. Odo Russell

dul, comnmunicated to -Carlinsri Antoneli, wio
again laid it before the Sovereign Potiff-and

both no doubt, must have eujoyed a quiet but

bearty laugi over the imperinence of the entire

proceeding.. Eis o-Inesaess hrownever withr ail due

'grait, caused Mr. Odo Ru,seu lo be intonred

that for-the present,he bad no dergn of giving up

bousekeeping, aad of going into farnusheid lodg-
-ias-thouuh if ever the whimî to that effect

sheuld take hin, His Hoiiness troulil give JoInny
Russeui's kind offer al the artentioi that à de-'

Ir the first sertes of correspondence beîmawxt

Lad Russell and is man Jack, puts Ilem botil

in merely a ridiculous ight bef're tire d. tira
second places the latter in a very unenviable po-
sition. lie-that is to say Mr. Odo Russel-

vrote a rigmarole letter to iis employer ai Lon-

don, scttiing forth how the Bout-bon Committee

ut Raine rad sent a detacmerit of 260 armed

uti ta jou Taisranm, dresstd as French soldiers

so as oI "deceive the Italian outposts and pa-
trois." Upon the receipt of tius intelligence

Lord Russell wrole a laing despatci to Earl

Cowley, o be communicated to M. Drouyn de

Lhuys, remnstrating aith the French Govern-

ment for sancrionîg w'hat his litte Lordship ras
pIcased t terni I these barbarous outrages."-

The Freich Government having written for in-

formation to their General at Rome-the Count

de Montebello-learnt tihat Mr. Odo Russell's

statement was a tissue o ifalsehoods, and the isstie

of Lte alffair nust hrave hee very unpleasant, per-

sonally, to their nulor. lie, iL seemns, iravtng bad

the impudence ta caul upon General Montebello,
was by the latter very c o'ly receired, and boved,

not lo say kicked, out of itie roo, as a bearer
of false reports. Suchhlias been lie ignominious

termination of BritisîI " non-interference" in Ite

affairs of the Italian Peninsu'la. Meaniwhile, the

gallant resistance of the loyal Neapolitans to their

alien invaders, is makmig rapid and steady pro-

gress, iu spie of the atrocities of tie latter. In

vain have these shot lai cold blood no less than

gence of their carnal appetites. As a set off tor . the hypothesis of "lmalice prepense" on te part

tire alarming progress of the Il brigands," hlie mark. of the Aylvards, that the ian should have left

Tines' correspondent recounts iîth muat glee (Signed) A. A. Yoss, (Witness)• his huse in .company vith two rpowerfi foes

tire proceedings ai a publie meeting lately lieldi Indiscussing this case, it aijo mucb iaportance upen whom ie meditat an altack, when, if se
tD tire Ci,'iNapes,.atohavettheaoprinion of the catholics of Belleville asilit hva ir atuonun ir iaf ies, asa

in the Cy of Naples, and under eprotecon tis meeting llno ; for it tend disposed, ie might have assaulted thein at the

of Piedmontese bayonets; hviereat sane of these mirch to assure the ibli that there existed no un- house, and conjontly with his wvire and writh

lewèd priests, aforesaid, distinguisied thenselves due bias against the prisoners on the part of the equ'ality of numbers on his side ; and tire hypo-

by " deepest scorîn and indiieration" vhich they Jury who trid athem; and the publication ofI tie do- tiesis of Ayhavard 'haviing been the assailant, is

" reserved for the Citrci andi her Ministers." cuments t the noproOduction or which attthe trial irrecoucîable wvith the aditted fact that it was

0f these one ai' tire mrost prominent was a cer- se mucir importance is given, mut prove escee- the Munroes who came over .to te Aylwards
tai Satanieo ivpo , tjri b'ti ceriingly gratifying ta the friends of the AdministrationIlei'noitet' caeivb erpatita ia a
tamn Santaniello, whio, tojuidge by Ithe report of as it shoas that no evidence ias been discovered for no other conceivable purpose (han that of

his speech publisied in the TCnes, must be a since the trial bearing upon the case, and that tiat iaviig a row iwith tire latter, or in oiler words

ver, extraordinary persan indeed ; for lie is re- vhrich the Catholics a thrt meeting supposed to be of If"gettzng satzsfaction" ou. of tiet for hav--

presented as piously givin God trants ori that eidence is noting o! the kiid, and conld not be re- ing short thieir-the Munroes'-foarls.

ie w'as nat only born an Italian, but tha t ie ceivtd as evidence at the trial. The first document

awas born a Cbristan"-and not, ai' course, as s a copy of the depos'tian of Aylarard ihimself, talen On t se atheuhand, it is ver,'probable that tuo9 casernastir 'l fareti irotis, a cliii aibefore ti magistrale after re did the aleéged at for slrong inerasioniti atani, antiatterpt ta rvrest
us tire aswihesaoemod which ie was tried ; and clearly could not have been a gun from the hands ai one weak one ; and that
tire deil. Neo-Chrisrranity is cvriety going received as evidence in bis defence any mure thau they shoild do se, is perfectly consistent avith the
a-hlread in l!aIy, and great is tIe satisfaction Of bis declarations of innocence, or bis ow history of reason assigned by Aylvard for rushing out to-
Ire Protestant worid, as one by one the funda- the transactiou ta coatradict the testinony of swora va'ds his young wreat-.'iz., the design of
mental doctrines ofI tie old religrait are castI to Witnesses thiat be did the act complained of, ivhich again shootng any fowls that mit be trespass-

tire vinis by' Ite aposales ofI tie newv Evangel. wes tire issue tie trie by tie Jury Tre-ndas tingtherein-a design which of course the Mu.
Joenstu "arig aeeueocasin irrateedrrisingtirrei-a esgn vinoirai oure tre ua

Men ao aere " bon" Chrisrans il ne oubt lue surel any tyro in the law iknows that Ayl- roes avould btre mterested in frustrating ; whilst
approve tihenselves tIre spiritual as wel as the ivard's statement tiat Jolhnston (a wi-ness agaicst ut is not easy te understand vhy Aylward, hav-

political and social regenerators af a revolution him) did actuallyi tireaten Iris life, could not be -ng gone a considerable distance froi his house
:rsed Italy. given in evidence to contradict Joinston's testimony ino ay wiLth t

Tire desigus of tihe Emperor of France with on the charge of murder, or on the charge of an rs- ru ap ithotara tion have ud

regard ta this Continent are st11 arapt in lin- sault on a tirrt party. del4 u vtatpoaaaiu hv unt
rnTi e second document is a paper aieged t be round upon tirema for tire purpose ai attacking

peuetrable obscurity. Tire Poles continue tiret signed by Anre Perriu, wherein ahe states that she themr. The accoint of the transaction given by
gallant, but, it is ta be supposed], hopeless strug- saw Mrs. Aylward at ier ownb ouse, and tiet Mrs. the Aylîvards, though legally wortihless, and fronr
ee iviti the colossal pover o Itussia ; but unless Aylward saide sie was sorry she gave Munro the te peculiar circnmstances of the case-suchr as

ireY are aided by some of ihe Europearr Powers, blow. Now la' the name of common senîse, blow tire absence of ail dirnterested witnesses-intcap-
tre re t avili, ave fear, he bat an increase a' tie could Mrs. Aylward's expression of sorrow ta Anne

Perrin on tire iraI a! Jue, coutrirdictraavritness irt ie a!'ofJegal proof',lis certinl,' far mare praha-
suleings ai tihe uniappy peape of Poaad. atted that on a duii'rent day sie said tbat sire aas ble and trulth-like titan that given by tihe younger

Fron tire îtheatre of wiar on this Continent ve not sorry, or that sie intendied tat t off Munro's lunro.
have nothng important ta relate. Vicksburg is head? Tire thing as absurd ; and I only regret thiit Ti e latter also tells as that Aylard sud deny
not yet taken, andI tie mnilitary operations of tire the Oatirolics at that neeting instedt o dependingu
aeiLeki ave beeir limnitedI to occasional and Inde- an these papers to-make outa case, did not fearlessly . .

-1btdre facts is gun at him and bis father wvith his 1Il liband
cisive skirmishes. At sea tire Confederate cruis- rely, as they justly might bave done, on ietsissl e

ers 1-ave niade saine ver,'valuaileseizres, antiadduced at tie trial ta vindicate the memory of the -(net a very formidable mode of attack, as any
shanemae gomeboar £ndzalu a e r pes- por Aywiards, and boldly ta charge the Adminis- one lamniar witi the use of firearms will recog-

tire tration with gross culpability ia not advising the nise)--and pulled out a pistai viit ihis riglit.-
troyed by the Conferate ian-of-aivr, tire lQueen cÂ,£ MLi uore noyai cemeney, so strongly recom- From this it is clear tIhat Ayiward, before the
of tie West. mended by the Jury, and so earirestly prayed for by row commenced, must have been walking In

Tre political newrs is more excitinrg, and more ai the leading men of Hnstings with the sotary ex- fris' thene, otrae wodno hrav ad
important tian tIre miltary. The Legislature of ception of the Gril . . A G REE. f-ont of tiero t ounr nesg c ire ivoul o te ar 'e iuth

Indina as ad ts rocediias uddnivcloed y ita ternuround ta brnîg Iis gun to beuir upantire
indana ias bad its proceedirgs suddenly' ciosed Ve bave no hesitation in-saying tiat are flir latter. But no one ovire meditates evii aîgainst
b,' time secessian o ai al its Repubîrcan meinhers-0c
ante secon o cane ats pubyir,'irea Lmemb agree wîtit the respected vriter of thie above, another, is such a foi as ta iralk m ifront of hini

r5 annanienti. General M'Cleau by tabe rein- wvii respect ta thie legai wnorthlessness of thie against wvhohinlie énteriains a ualictous itent.-

sa e uni cdcotmGman ena Mso Ceing, sorne itoere, in- affidavits tierein container. As evidence wihich Just as a policeman always makes his prisoner

way ai n c aîp ng tr fe clamons cf i s en rs, anti could i, or shou d have been adduced an ithe trial, vait bef <e, and nat abe i d, imii -- s o lie who
tire ofasepivg pte lamortir his re cou-they vere net aworti a strar';w iandwe thik that meditates violence agamnit another always takes
thre conservative party Ltre North ito be con- tire Counsel for the prisoners exercised a wise good care to walk behindI tie object of his has-
ciliated, if possible, by the appointment of saine itscretion in not attempting even to lay tihein tile designs ; and the fact that the two lunroes
of its iembers to seats in tIre Washington Ca- ben

binet. Tie enrolmirent of Itie blacks proceeds befre tre Couart. 'ire case l'i'tiret ieence avare belimntiAylivartiaîen ire rois'cr iencet,
was a good one wilhout thein, and would nat more than counterbalanced any advantage which

have beni irmprov'ed 'oy the production of the Itie possessiorn of firearis gave La the latter.-

PanVINCiAL PARLIMENT.-The long dreary silly and irrelevant documents in question. We have had same little bush experiences ii tie

deate on thie Address Is at an end, Ministers For, as on the 2t ofi May, the day an whichi matter otrselves ; and from tlese ave knov that

havt.g tuhti najorities in their favor. StIl tire Ayivard made bis affidavit, Munra iras lying no man, meditatmg hostilities, vould be such a

torrent of talk floiws on, turbid as cver, but ne voundei on irs death bed, it is clear that tire fool as ta allawis him, against whiom ire meditatetl

important ireasures have as yet been brought tor. deponent had no cause ta apprehend violence those hostilties, te walk belznd himo ; for by oa

vard. -Our readers vil, we are sure, excuse us from him wirhon e sought to bind over to keep doing re would b giving La iis rtendedi foc al

for not infilicting upon them ithe debates, veary, the peace ; and that, therefere, ie iad sone ai- the advantages of position that the latter could

stale., fat and uiprofitable, of tire Canadian Par- ject in view in maaking tire said deposition, other require. This though apparently, and t per-

liament, or Tali-house. tian that of protecting hitmself agains the via- sos not acqauaiiited wimitI tie usages of bush life,

lence of Muera. That abject aVis Io put on re- a smal matter, is a' importance m enabling us te

To Ilie Editor of thie Trutr Witrtess.. covari -versiou of the transction ai th r16h ;test the respective credibility of tire two con.

Sin--The country owesyoumuch for the fearless and but, legally, tins couldi not have been adiînttedJ tradictory versiones of tie Aylivard-Mutrro
able manner which yoau have treated ite case of the as evidence ; whilst morally it ias as vortihless tragedy. It does not of course prove the truth

anlappy Aylwtrds ; and I ai pleased trind that the as the ex parte version of the sane transaction ofi.hat made b,' le former; but it raises rea-
statement of facts which has been furnishied you L ieb ley ov e ýlir-linwihvesnbledoubtsasIoth b Ilof ht f (at
your correspondentSarficlrl, alis net been questianed guven b tie nger unra-than wic we sonae dus as to te trutir nia o tiat-

by the press in either section of tIre Provinco. In a can :onceive nothirg more vorthless. Aylardi ler ; anti accorhng ta tie principles a Baishr

short time the evidencr taken at the tria], oficianlly and MVlunra wr'ere bath iterest6i parties, and jurisprudence, thIe accuse oni charge ai felan

authenticted, wili ba furnishetd to the public; Yoi buith therefore, morilly, most incanpetent it. should have ire benef ai irery doubt. We
cai fearlEssly await its pubicity, fully reying nesses. One stateient bowever could, lega/ly, are nat calied ulpo to sio tiat thie Aiwarrds

thie columns or rhe tragedy, as t avi iere be received ; awhiist the oaier, as thIe statenret awere nocetai of deliberae and preinediraned

sustaineil in every essential particular. It is of of the accused person r his trial, could not be urder; aIl that can be expected of us Is to
much moment when a newspaper punbtished in the admitted as evidence. show îthat the evidence adduced agarnst tiera did

interests-of religion, and exercising sa vast an in- Tire pecultarnty of the Aylrvarti case is this: net conclusively establisi their guilt.
fluence as your journal undonibtedly does, discusses that only four persans, and al four interestei And titis is the only point that ave have in)-
a question of surcd-momentaus Interest as tiaI ihieir parties, had, or could have, any the sIgîrte5t tendedI to mate, or have endeavoredI to establisi.

tisti for its hasts ; ant thiat tire fatusrshouldhav bre knowledge ofI tie circumstances inder mnrch the It is not true trat ive have represrnted tire Ayl-

dcearly and fairly sted. The pibli have then the elder T1unro met lis death. These four persans arnds as " martyrs la their religion'-las the

privilege of drawing their own conclusions, and of i ere the two Ayliaards, and ite tr Munroes ; Witness in irs issue of tire 26tht uit. faisely pre-
forming an intelligent opinion equallyY with yourself. and the sole questions ut issue are these : dri tends ; and ave have an imore titan aire occasion

The idat number of the True lWitncss contains the the struggle witch terininated latally for tire given full creit ta our Protestant lelloaw-citizens
proceedingu o! r. meeting crf tire "Catites o! Belle- eIder ai tire lattcr, did Aylavard attackni Lie tarao for tire ciaritable antI active exerîrons b,' them

sideration tire aubject of a lotter twhiapeaedi Munrees?7 or dIid tire Lira Munroes attackt Ayl- imatie ta avert tire catastrophe aI thre Sth Dec.

Lire Canadian JFrerman,, relative ta tire Aytardis, anti aarti ? Upen threse points tire eIder Miunro pre- Respcting tire selectron of tire day--a solent

0ignedi an "Irishr Cutlhohtc? At tiret meeting docu- serveti, during the ten an eleven day ai' lis larst Festival af rhe Catholic Churchr, anti one

meula wrere rend, anti incarporatedi irrto a resolution, iilness, a strict silence : tire younrger Muro, on e speciaily diistinguishmed la tIre ecclesiastteaat
givinrg exprersion ta tire beîli an tire part of' tue tire aolier hrandi, assertedi tint Aylwvard altacked calentiar cf te Chanr of Engtand--we bave

ting tira bay oeu papeot.been praducedin re him and iris fathei', tins commncing tire ira,' ; expressedi a strong opinion ; but as ave prelenîd

wardsi gilty a! muarder. I Laka lire liberty' o! repro- wilst, on tic contrary', be'.b tire Ayiirardls as- not to inlaliibmiity, as aur opîmiens have ne bear-

durcing these papers bere in order tiret thre fewn rea- sentedi wilir their diyrg breatht, thtat tire twoe ings urpan tire mecrits. af lie case-that is te say
marks I latend te mate aor tirer may appear more Munrees attackied Aylwvard, b,' attempjtinrg te tire guilt or innocence of Lire .Aylwamdsa; anti as
intelligible ta your' reastin " a 2tv16 rest frem hrim thre gain whicîci tire latter bhad in tire justice af thase epinionas is impugnedi by (ihe

" This day came befiore me Rihr Ayvrd, and2 iris hrands. Of' 1hese tiwe contradiiciory state- ' Wif.ness, wve wviihngly admit thrat on this anec
depoesedi thaton Fridray last, Wm. Munro and iris son mnents Lire latter lu, ntrînsically, b,' far tire more paint ave mey bave been un error ; andi thrat tire
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have, ru the strongest terms, repudiated aIl il
tention of attributing the diabolhcal sentiments r
the crowvd around the scaffold, to any considej
ablle number of our separated brethren. Tre
are bai ant cruel man o al ienomrinaîon
anongst those calhing theinselves Cathics,
well as amongst Protestants; but the iheologi;c
errors of the latter cannot prevent us fro r
cogisag nd cheerfully admittng the fac, ti
the petiaon for mercy to the Aylwards wrr
signeib' cvery Protestant "ta wharî ito n'
presented, ivith one solitary and painfui exce
lat. .'he rabble around the scalfold on the S
of December, roared and bellowei to " iuri
themr - thie vicums - up ;',and am sî tior
who so roared and bellored, tiere avere pru obaW
maiy excellent voters, whose sweet Vaices migi
decide the fate of a contested election ; b
ivith the exception of this rabble ; and ieriai
of ¶he man vho relused to sign the petitionu f
mercy, iwe do nor tik that there was a Protes
ant whlmo would not gladly have iailed a reprie,
Io the Aylivards as an act of simple justice
tIhe part of the Executive.

But aIl tis has nothig ta o ahi thi e qur
tion of the guilt or inocence ofI thie Ayivardi
and this alaone is tire question whirici intere sts i

and which has induced us to give tie irage
such proninence in our columnns. Chis questi
alone, andI to tie exclusion of ail side issues,
bare endeavored to discuss; adtihatr iwe li
doue so fairly, rs pretty evideit from lirs--i
neither by thIe Wilncss, nor by any utier joiri
in Canda, has tlhe trutih ofa single one ai our U
inents of the facts of the case been ipirgne
aud t-hat, though wie have becti accusedl of mná-
representatioin, and unfair pleading, no sngie i,.
stance of eitier las been specifred by any onaie o

our Opponents. Tlhe W/,uess of thre lUib Uit,
commentîng upon our report ofi tie Ayiward
case, as giyenr by hlie Globe, says that "t does
7tot Contain t single nztew fact ;" thus paying aw
the highest compliment, by adrittnag tHt the
first staterment, as origirally given in otr coluinas
by Sarsj2ed, is identical, in ail substatisal facds,
with tiat given subsequentlv by the Toronto
Globe. 1-iglher compliment than tis lio mai
could desire, for it is an admission by an op-
porent thaiIt all the acts of the case have been
correcily given fron the firsi by thie TvE
XV TJNE SS.

Agaitn, the Witness siays of ouiranalysis of tie
evdence given on the irial, as repurted tm (le
Globe that:

" The whole pleading is of' the style often sed in
criminal courts by unscriuuuious advocates, wrho aip-
petl more ta thr national nd religions prejudices «!
the jury, than ta tieir impartial jrdgrnt "

But as the W ritzess ioes tiri cite one single
word from'our ana½sis a' the evidence. does noit
attenpt even to indicate aire instance wlrein
ive have becn guilty of false logic. vicious argu-

ment, or " appeals to national and religions preju-
dices:" and as the Witness wanid no doubt gladly
if it could, convict us of error, anti expose tie
fallacy o our reasanirrg, ve are eititled lo as-
sune that the soundness o our arguinent, and
the farrness ot' oir analysis of the evidence as re-
ported by the Globe, are as unassailable, as is the
truth of Ile fais, or' premises from hiviicli i e
argued, and drewa our concluiis. Again w
say ta the Witness, and t all Our opponeits--

Conviet uls, if you can, of a single fuae staI'-
nent ai ficts vith regard to t eli row ri whIicii
tie elder Munio received tie fatal wvound, and
ive wili at oic r etract it, and irake th lic(.ects-
sary correction. Convirt. us o fraise ni' w
reasonig frein[ tie premises whicih thoise facis
supply, andi we wili act in like irmanrner. But 50
long as, vithout cordescendinrg te parlicullars,
yoi can deal only in vague generaliies, reumrem-
ber tIat you are paying thie higi:est compiment
in your pdwer, to our veracity, and ta the sound-
ness of our concii aions."

Once for ail Ive repeat, and ie trust that it 1s
tie ast time (at we shail be compelled to do so
-- we assign, ve attempt ta nssigir, ro reason for
the extraordinary verdict of the jury, for tie
extraordmary severity of tie sentence pro-
nounced by the judge, or for the extraordinary
Obduracy of the Executrve-anr obduracy the
more extraordinary ir the case of the Aylwards,
seeing that the most detestable of ail maurderes-
Yankee abortioniss wlio in the prosecution of
their fidthy but lucrative trade, destroy lie life
of moller as well as of chld-are.invariably thiS
special abjects of Executive clemency, and of
the symputhies of tiat very large section of our
Canadian press vhose coluirns teemu wihli abor-
lion advertisemets.nlo" But in our own defence,
and as a proof iow falseisAlie insinuation tiat



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC C
sv'ssO*:kt -ùf i' 0ad case, wîtiu the Sonaers te death on sucb ane sidedti estiuacey, or the ST. PnTRst's PuaNc.-Tiefolo

b ieaken .uÙp the AylwardcaseEedttivheEo et w pertitel that iniquitous sentenc e
l ofn'? 1 making political capital against the take its course, is resposible for the unjust destrue- ant, and highly gratufyiug tiateînent

Ministtf, and tbat the outèry against the Belle- lion of lite a this memorable case, I shall not. wait forth by -lis Lordshiip the Bishop of
wit1 (a Caîbiha p ess itnlquire non'. Inithe firat place, ecaese it woro a CIRCULAR.

vle tragedy' originated athse Catholic press,inqir t pesn, as toseocau creatures
S b ermitted ta cpy the fallowing letter bave long since been hurled into eternity, ant'eannot Kingston, 241lweiay ppert lu iate same extra of th Pro- b recalled; and secondl, bocause I am decidedly I Rer. and Dear Sir-t have the ple

whi'happeare it hstapposed to mixing the matter up with politis ; and you the statement of monies received di
testant Belleville 1nielligencer as that whicb 1 wish to trea ait simplyi as a question of equal rights 18G2 tram the difforent Missions ai i

aave .an account of the execution of the Sth and.jusieebere theiaw, bos of wich ycontenu th Saint Peter's Pence Association.

)ecember. It vill thus be seen tati the agita- sball merely add here my arm belief thiat if those tYe will perceive abat in a geed!
ti aec an the spot, and at the tine, poor victimas afnjustiee were stiain lita, they would Missions te first collection w'as net

nnet noai be subjected to the extreme penalty of death. March lat. Thia ws ewing t te

1ere and iten the tragedy occurre ; ani at I a, air, yours, FÀ a. which chu Pastoral stabluitshîing ithe

the Catholie press of Lower Canada has but i 
h______t

faintyore-echoed the words of ils Upper Cana- Il may pass amongst Englshmen as a reined dorediat iot sasisued whie tin mah

dieu and Protestant contenioraries:- speces Of amusement to invent bard names and at the time appointed.

Ta t/uhe Edor of the Inteligencer. base epithets for Irelanid and the Irish ; but it is Thte i tal amaoitt receiveiS et5

0 YICTlblS SACRIFICED BY THE PRESENT one littie calculated to inspire Irisùhmen avid any satisfacory proof that the Sait Petea
TWO rICTILS CABINET. Itery profound respect for Enlantid and lier Pro- bas takon root amng our guod Oat

To heleictors of the Cott y of arting testant institutions, or to raise either her r those the love of the holy Father is deepfly

tics, I i®*lorefy"au net ta gise any countenance te Institutions in the estimation of the emhulized na- larg-r titan that of the past yen rut St

any who«will support the present Government. They lions of the earth. To call Irishmen " Yahoosh la now Organized, and the feelings of
do net deserve your support. Tbey showed little re-awarmly enlisied in favor of the Holy S

ard tayaur numerouslya igned petitions, signed, ga7er Pune>i's tieg aut plrascolagy, nay Le ali

h they were, by the leadiag mea of all denomina- very witty according ta a certain standard o t words tron yOU il bu suflicient ta ri

tions in Town and County, incluîding among the but ile alaed t r te brthrod tholic do tat wi al should con

Dames attache thereto, Miaister of religion, of mostbd ty
a denomifations also members e Parliament, mem- and mautuai charity. We are accustomed ti iar The Sum reqtuircd to become a membe

hers cf tshe HonorableLeregent ttie bonuI, Mats ithe middle ages blaned as barbarous0, on account t Peter's Association is so exceedingly

sling for mercy in accordance with the wish of the of the Opprobrious epithets heaped upon tie Jews very poorest among us c-i aflrd o en

jury who' strongy recommendud them ta tise mercy j those ages ; but if " modern civilization and !as members. The success of the Ass
aftie exottiti5C. There are bot Vair cases, if an>', ou ICbt8 uhdpndo h agnsrecord e sucb cruel tragedy; buaIl appears the men tberalissii" have improred in augit upon those not so much depend on tlrgeneso

la po-weyt scout mery and elemeney from heier con- ages, it is in theia-hatred of tbeir fellow-men. subscribed by eaeei-dividual, aS on t

Cils. 1 itave ne besitation in saying aat tese poor , ber of the contributors. Let rey Ct
unfortunatepeple are tise victima a Puritanical 'The Jew oi he Midde Ages was m" a base dog"littlelet(11contributeinnd thetofferi
aun.tutun&tGitOOP literi brairlers cf Western Ca- ~iVle e uiouîîsuuatlts dr

nada. Ne cse n record vern b aponrmanatndis a ding C te pclite phrlaseclgy Of thle tines, large one, in every aty>-i wrthi Of the Cr

ite vere doomed te death for defending themselves Modern eitlization having with Swtift extended it ismad .

vsn tatîscked on their own premises. its knowIedge of the animal kingdam las, extended A vers simple stteet it make

bon, inteligent freemen and beads of faniVaes, of its termino)ogy liketilse, and apphies Ilue nuaiue There t're in the Diocuaa of Kingsto

tit denominatiorie assist la driviug from poer thIe Yahoo" la express ils contempt of its fellows. 90,000 Catholtics. No-w if we suppose
presentt ird-barted ndumerciful crer. Yeu se " fte coul only seceo-selves as oithers secss
isait tllenotice, andi M-al littho regard this Juela -n a:na ct-Cilis n-oît itlloqltlt

b pawer took to the voice of ibese poor people's or- 2es," is an old aphorism ; and as of individuals, sa $4,500. lei trte tisaiti euite p
phn nchildren, although calling for mercy to save of ages. When saine centuries hence these our will coîtribute ; bat it a}isuunly truc

their nuly support in tbis world, their father and Ma- days seen througih the vista of ages shuait appear1 few writl contnt themselv- ait effet

ter, ta a mc-er' ; place ns d poveer uattaisoithe urt" dark" to the curious student of antiqusity ; and Fron tbis iltis cleaîr thant ahilolugh twe

etteht a' when acts of barbaristn, ever the aost saient t congratuiate ourseves n thle rul

run tbis so-called Liberal Goverunetnt, and be it features Of history, aiul discover themselves vith just passed, ire mua ist ot res tisletdc
known toi allvho have ra bumnan heart beating with- offensive iromneuiie to his curmtious searchi, i vii been done, bit inake neelrts t br
in bis bosom, thiat thti so-called Liberal Government not be the least damnug evidence against ithe ciation ta that position t .uui cat
would esio ndrefusedl the poor i irt nateersnt> civilzation ef this age, ta fInd te most papular do our daty, (and who wi not O
-wrhicIh a ail gond men'a aimt-aîtlotgh signed by , periodicals of the rimes rackrnug ilheir ackinow- cause ?re wii me than double to a

their Own spiritual'addiers ; in addition to thia, the ledgedly fertile brama for opprobrios epiluets butei this year.
petition w'a-s signed by the lealing men of th towsan rut!base nametsu against their fellowr-mtuen. Te r

and 1mIîaust bhre rematrk th-at the lon. Robt. Read i Helotisin of Ancient Greece-the Ghetto-s of .reitesi 1 Rer. and Deer Sur, tutti.y-
to be remembered by aill humane people, WhoOn ail Medieval Eora cana not mare damni evidenes your influence t promotue this holy w

Ocasiaons wias ready and illing ta sigt the petitions P acquamteed with ail the eveits tranispi
without ay reservalions. God wi n bless him. *against Hellenie and Medieval maoin, than you know the constant and violent effî

As Es-oToi. wil] b lite Irish lelotisun and Ghetto-ism Of mO- berng caatiuîîally roueuo cil.%' lie revu
dern England. Dog-an-ism in Anerica, antdbthe r

7o t/uhe Editor of the True Witness. Yalhoo-rsmn uts England i ili go further to -brnd Anti-Cathohi part>' gains tise Chur

Cornwa.lL March 2ud. 1863. the age ivith barbarist lhan ail 'its Science and no no t remaind yitio f tte îressitgi
DAit Sia-As an ,illustration of the evenianded learningc and manufactures wil! be able to gain for Haly Father, a ibe strong clis w

justice invariably dealt out b> professed Liberals to it te erudit ai ciihusai and reanemaict. Sulti the sympathy of revery Catbiolie hear

aIl those avisa have the onurat couage t controvert sm saynhumbers ofI Panc be discovered palmp- ident >-ct ri-i n.eglect nothing to inci
their peculitar views on any give subject, I ma n-J sested ivtit mouldad dust in the dark closets to contribute to the fuanid, and makle the
tien the fact that athe subjoinadi comiunication was iut b
sent, lIst reek, te our local paper of the Reform,- of seue future Herculaneum, the cager antiquary .it eght ta ue.

lot Clear-Grit-starnp, in reply to sme editorial iof future ages wilI .iraw therefram tome not too You will plase red ta the people of
comment -lu the provious number of that journal oun favourable conclusions as lo lue spirit of national the accompauying statement of thie s
I the case of the Aylwards." The letter of " Fair- ut
payrIlexpîtins itacîf, lanctbi hinte.aver>' teailacralo 1îtifl>'u el.licus Colration aind ijolitiu-al treedonnifean tise different ports ae tise i-e

t a e. n selNe•pirit. Nveethelea, the wr eilor t her f cf Protestanit England. pleasing t the n lo leari what has be
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f a tis St broui The effec-t cf ihis stîte of thtinga la, thr.t tise

r, at 8 ocloit coumutry is' fîling up with itinerant Teachtera, both BULtDING FUND 0F T HE SOCJETY,
eaI St. Jamets', maie andi fealae, wbo are 'Shere te day andi aw-y co- IN 'rt-
e St. Patrik's morrente bala eao f as dolar ta ebuahe soe te Y0 02
wilt re-form jenoIliceor siteuttiosnamore lucrative, andi consequenly ON
ugb Craig, St. more desiratble, thlan abat et teac-hing. lt la eridenutT ES A EV .NG 7h.M R ,

eeta to thse Si. to any' man that this casas oftTeachsers cannat take T E A V NIG 'fI1LR01
's Chutrch, thse that icterest. le tho intellectual andi moral training (ST. PATRICK'S DAY.)

ngton, M t o the children committed to their care that a resi-O DISO-5CB
b Square-: and dent Teacher would. Tsis downward tendency la
reet te the St. our Common Scbools will continue evey year, guing

on from bad to worse, unless the Legislature inter- Immediately after the Concert a PUBLIO DINNER
o Programme fre, and mike the Tencher'a tenure of his schoul de- wil lbe given ln the Refresbment Room of the City

peadeot cnly on good behaviour and tUne faithful dis- Concert Hall, under the auspices of the Sociey

charge of bis duty. This is the case in tbie Paruchial TrCIass P ADMseoN-$1.00 eacb.

- Fontaine & sabouls of Scuthind and England, where a Teacher Doors open at SEVEN, r.x. Coacert to commence
when occe established in a school is seidem, or never at IGHT, precisely.

its for New remoed dturing bis lite lime Full particulars in next issue.

In other countries the remoral of Teachers la lr(By Order), P. O'MEARA, Roc. Sec.
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f transient'disconten.the na .onheqece gof4 i dïploi st at Florence,- ghîi-j ouder fuy a,pph,
bpolitiest aiges.and aLt lèsiitW nationaorgan- ?eàeftoMr. Odo Rsse ll-As weadva.ne'- towarda

isation in tne diffireni brancbea.of'the.administra- the denocement of the.Italli:: questionrthe-light be-
FRANCE tion-a want ta which the Mjnistry. andthe Parlia oesie stkingioathe real mertitend resources

Pi h ment propose ta apply a"in'pirene'dy...ThispI-oN:thaal govenment. so.tiat everyaon- eforced
Pil ais ? urrcin ie aken roaor d pagaud, inaugurated and en«ergtcàlfaved by .ta admitîtbe trutb;'knd,pèise thewisdom.f hé Ra-

>.tePos tfi cii tak eg o it a s esir- the party' which has.the France Tfr its-drganin"Paris, ma:n laws.a TeGiosnaidi Rna ubished ioht.the
et-abéonprerent an d o n an . licate asu- has estb lihed at Nal>es an Mtl9ence journais 2th a remarkable .m.emir -on the OAdastres or

jet tise pregstany Crsssin oh Prsident ofi hat hich precisely bear the unàe hof se wa ed4capi- [Doomsday Book in' thePùnifical States, and on the'

- , y mpo Ed ntaking tisaon' hes, Leg'lasai triet 0 s besto id e tsde.. tais Tosejornnasas wl as-ters rgre! tie peraons etf ie ie p emplyedint ngh
potliasbo inteinde makig a iatdat in favor of essential points of: their polemicv with the Cleiecal i -luations of property. d'uring the lest few- yeard.
paud ta desis , but m aski bear, without'eflect- The jaurals and with.certain'orgns-of. the party of tc- The ,arrespondence u Riome also annouces:ithat a

'tp uo lad to es i n rb ad l> adm ittedI tie force ofthe- tion En co mbtiag be.nit y w hioh ste at ter, parti- f evision of the p sa l t riff l iu nder e am ination.

sypithes uic bind tieaPresident of the Legis- cularly the Nue-a-Eimiopa of TF-iorence,-.openly de- .-Post Odi Ofice stampis ai u shout t be introduced. The

sympe hamber u Russia but Le positively refused0 clare lotbe incompatible with ise constitutioial ma- c' _odifica&tion ' thie c-il: tand penal laws-is aiso i a
ta peige himbeif to silence L andas for ithe Emperor. narchv. Those excesses couldoba olerated with- jorward statu. The famous brigand Orocco bas ar-

tbase iam sel reporte c ;ta bave been made ueaof, he ou leading ta the downtal iof the moral .uthority rived at Rome, adbad been iandedtl over ta tea

observ a me isat o rtn ca to Persuade m e uat Ris- of the Governme nit, w ich must.' away -s hic-- Usitel Pontif aia mnilitary' riiual, and te b as.been pro-
ob¯jerv twa nota frient oPoleand. Should.this im the constant and. energetie adversary oe every ide& visionally placed iii.-ison. Worken are now' em-

practicable lngilator p orsiat un bis motion, he will, contrary ta unity, and without .giving, rise- tomis- ployed; in scraping the I ealts u? hise ros of the Qui-

if rt sicle etistorhe sitt n hepie ot probabij trust among the. great national;' party au d expoing .rinal, which the Nftapolitans have corvered with in-

Iby 3fr. illact. The Russian Ambassadors at tbeitseif ta the intolerable exceessof.: tshe kind f whic scriptions in our u IItheir kirg andi qp.en. The

fbyeig .oirtbave vritten tIeir Go rement de- tie Naples joornal has recent-y given the signal. news from Niaples ia-of tshe mnost afileing kind. That

cri gbng tise feeling oindignation troughout Eu- This is wy the tundersigned, viile thiking it pro- from te Papal provinces la aoststisfaactory ;the

s e r ti s gractsed at W art W, and at the per tleave e e fullest liberty ta discussion, regards- nbaitans are n ow . ahe ta compara.tbeir icI ithu

brutl marnner in wich the conscription was con- as indispensible-an active surveillance and an ener- tiat of the inhabitauts of the provinces subjected ta

ducred. I ear that Count Orlof' bas been written getze and constant repression, within lhe limite of Piedmontese tyranoy

ta trom the Russian Embassy liere as ta whether a the law, wvUla regard ta that- portion of the press.' Kansoas orai, Two SICosus.-S3eVel Th ousand

contradiction might be given to the statement in a which endearors.to oppose unity. aud-the constitu-j 1-eatioaries shoi is te Two SiciLirWe i the
Paris newspaper that te sai gone t Warsaw ta try toaionamnarchy a? tise duaty. n Savoy, end t1 following in the Gazette de .France:-
ta dissuade the Grand Duke from carrying out the weaken faitb ihi the accomplish:nent of the destinies 'Our correspondents aflirm that te-afirst results of
conscription. The reputedI s.nser is that the state- of the nation, conformably ta-the wishes of the Par-- the inquiry by tha commission on brigandage fix at
ment was correct, and that, if i were contradicted, liament. 7,000 the numberÀof persons shot-up-to this day- in
ne should contradict the contradiction. The underlgned is couv:rneed tha. in acting in- thekingdom of the TwoSicildes.

Baron Dupin in bis speech on the Address in the that mannr.agsinst ihe journals,.of whatever color. th 1rkionia relates ibis news, but,.ater having
S te on Thursday paid the following tribute ta the they may bL, he will obtain the assen' Zof public opi- Smei ts c ontrollersava.:-g
menaor of! tIe late Cardinal Morlot. Allading to nion. Jtbuugh the task ti asurveillance and of re- a t t Lae searcheisd tsarughs the O9a Joura

nution lu the number ai associations of St. pression s-.confided by tLe law. ta-tIe judicital authao- og.Na esehared agitneajour-
Viect- de Paul, le said, - lies, np-vertheless poleitica authori-ly muat not re- als oherples,e iavewread 3again andagain tie o

TIiis a deplorable state cf things, and my re- mam entirely Inactive u is, an the-contrary, impuln21e?3 of the nrevaluis, i e have examine.I.,s Oavjeonl
tat hu at oean t2 I sbu r er>',tj <tal zIeeo? tise kingat)mlisaIt, andi we tare Pcuttî

gratis doable when [ sec the void createdl in the Se- tant tai. Loti une an thes other soiuld ti mutuais that the-iumber of persons that wr rmentioned as

nare by the death of Archbishop Morlot, whose last suppt each with tise sphere ai its attributions- having been shot, greatly surpasses thie nauber

ards in this Assembly were s testimosy inl aver of For bis purpose the untdersiget-d. requests tish pr - ofseven tiousand given by the commission of in.

tie asssociation IL whi.Sh liehd such confidence tat fectsa ogive iheir attenlion ta the excesses of the yj
hoe lindedt u i theentire ai bis allowance as senator presan i question, and to.make tu-oflicial communi- For ourselvesit is withdifEculty thaïtweùbelieve
30000f ), and this fact was never mentioned by ations to the proper autborities whenever thesy se our eyes and ears, and vet every onlI ivetoIea

b, i those excesses the eesry grounds for proceed-rconsideration me proless -for the men and the things.
The Temps las received a communication froma thei ngs. Thanks ta those measures which will b com. of the Piedmonteso revolnrion.

Minister of the Interior, reminding it of the decree of municated > by the Miinister of Justice ta the legal ' Assuredly it will b asduittud that there perisled-

1852. prohibiting the publication of any account of functionaries, the undersignet Lhopes that the sur- a ma>' reactionries in thecmbats as by the Pied-
the debates lu thie Chambers except that whichis laveillanc and ti repressian wil e prompt and ofi-- uontese fusillade. This, then- would give a total of
made out under the supervision of the Presidents of caciots, tnd tres for an acknowledgment o tie 15,.000 mou killed in soma y n aor ohaer by tie Pied.

the Legislative Chambers, or copied fro the Moni- receip te presen circulr. PEZZ ontese, iacountry 'visere the French consul reck-

oeur :that any infraction of the 42d Article of the Tueu, Jan. 27.-The correspondence of the Ge- nedi pil us tshe precise numb'er thrce hundred brigands.

Constitution is unishable by a fine of from 1,000f; UcitenNypeNo' .can -e subtractf Iromn 15L000 take 300, and there

to 5,000? nad the infraLtion t the decree by a fine e:..e de France stales that typhus fever Las broken reas. , - .assist U terein, M. Soulange
f frot 501toL 5,000f.; I irrespectively of the penal.t Ot in tise prisons a? tise arinetion; ai Ptenza Bodin t

des 1 ,escried b>' sh Iaw', sîhuuid the said report be n'aia iudredi paîhcal prisonrs hsave did tram 'oBut let us returu ta thIe seven thoiusand persans
an unfaithful or nalicious one." The warning is re- tiis fearful eindemie, ic as aiecaieadmontese commission installed t
ueated in the leniteur, and the journala are inform- Piedmontese doctors, victiuas of their sdulous at- Naple is far from hiaving torminatat its labors ;.con-
ed that, if the infraction b repeated, criminal pro- Princes Botberin-Sinfru lias beu emreltaedn. the sequently, we knoaw Uoinig bseyond a partial result.
ceeding will be takean against them. On tiis the Priner sinsB i>' as a urahtis gent, ati oas te Amc-sg the seveu tousand iter figure undoutbtedly
Temps remarks- - ronir pat Al utistîagnta not in shepherds shot for saying they did not kuow where

' this state of things, aud considering it impos- Bourbomist agent. AU the documents published in the reactionaries:- bid ; young women shot for
aible tefind the ideal liie which absolutely separates eder e misleadi tise public as ta tise true motiva ? na laving denounced the asylum cf their fathers!
tise discussion from the report ; no htaving tie cer- hem arrestfare false end apecryphsa Tise ing ls ant bretters ; old men shot for not-haviog brought
taint' ofdistinguishing that which, in the eyes of about ta firl up tise Archbispries anti Bishopics back children w-ho bad gane aiway undor the Bour-
the istluulater is permitted from that which lis aprobi- uhich ara vacant, about thir't u number, an bis own bon banner; laborer shot for baving been found in

bited ; and k Ing by eperiencee satit cost usaulhsei se ouakmnder Passglia ucklin autie tise country in possessionof too large n piece of
nt tsbe. in doubtful matters.ofu thSe Samesentimen-ul casson aise s ante-BiPssp. a bread, suspected persans cf ail conditions declared

as theMniste;whetaentheresolutiond Tutt assckofe J Sta e ishCisituzione staestha the t be in connivanca with reaction, for the sole ren-

se>' e word more on the debates oa the Address, ani italien Goverament Lasmate soro ver>'stroug cous- son ihat they did net take up arms against it.

cosequent'y we suppress tise article hich lse dc- Ia a Gtt rench Goveinte espmve ig tse 'Seven thousand persons shot in a country which

bata ot yesterday on tIe affairs e tMexico suggested uralist intrigues in the kingdom of Naples. SOma îîirersal suffrage tas given ta Piedmont I
ta us. As French citizeus, we have the natural right documents found in the possession i the Prces's Seven ibousand persons shor, and subscriptions
ta read these debates, to uteditate, and ta form an Ba rin.Sciara bave led to ibis steo thie Tumin fare openeti for the victima of brigandage 1 And
opinion upon ibemibut, despite our authorization, Cabinet Tise environs nf Gaeea are uerrun by nu- itlyi's uited ; and I berevolution gives for its
despite Our caution money, and despite the stamp maous banda ai p.rnitas fres troops tueaay been watchword, 'Uuity ' And the miasters at Tarin,1
dutywhich we p uy in order ta be allowed to speak duisa dsofisqurtr e laveesadin the documents which the chancelleries consent toe
on public ffir, we are np longer sure of the right udispetee ta lis quarter. w. de la 1-reore sai receive, deccare that the Italitan revolution commits
ta express uer opinion an Our owa paper, ha thatIn t h w c .h D no excesiesi and the Liberal press of cosmopolite
opinion right or wrong, ut our omn risk and perli. eimbe ta tisar T re st. igha dOs a D Piedmontisca cot sufficiently eulogise the beroes
and to c'mntunicate it ta Our feIlow-uitzens. c00m ter 0gendarmes wrera sent t s, a of that great va r, non des il possess floweraienough

W- hantl therefore, 1 presuame, have no turtber 00oter gendarmes ore sent taNaaes, ant l tao scatter over the Italn land.
comment on any kind on the debtes in the Cham- aotscr monS 700 mre i go. TheMayor de iTerewas a time when Mr Gladstone infiamed
bers. Tiies Cor. assicif, nesr Tera o, iraetie Abro ziu beai en do- England by giving a romantis description of the Neu-

Three thousandfive bundred soldiers are leaving privelto th ooffce, suspectei da.oteinghver>' cota- palitan prisons, in which the Bourbons bai lthe auda-
Cherbourg for Mexico ; 1,000 are embarking at AI- 'T'h tLie Bourbonroactien. ci ta shut up for saine days conspirators and beild-i
giers for tise same destination, iesides 300 Aasfor GoverLiberty t Cornscience under tie Piedmotase ers of barricades.
lise Ieiggne servira- Agents have ba A s Gau'rnment, tise Correspoundance de Reine ai' Jan. 24 Tsr1'sarm ie. iime'ieiae hth bgggesevie.Agnt hvebeen beating ulp sy:'ehv obstaini odmigte There wats a time when. diplomacy wYept cirer the t
in ail direuctous for te purchase of mules ; it ap- a us Lemba r nnESittu ny, condetun i a martyr Poerio, hicb unhiseard-of cruelty put under
pears iaIt no less iban 15,000 of these useful animais temrur e Laisaueerd>'atdîTan>',satin t sdecore arrest lu one o the most salubrious climates, and mu
are required. Seme nisaappointment is felt -at the tunta10hatte finaL -ause of the tisallectioSaine the midst of a splendid country, in the Chateau de;
lhttleprogrees yet made by General Forey, certain]y amougst tIi clegy. Wenon' soc irsa Josephim Monte Sanrchio, mhere e ate ' young pea in the
net through bisi fault, for the circumstances ae bey- lias doma in Milan, and Leopoidism bas doue tu ronth of March,' as te himself relates in a letter. t
and Lis contrni. Florence. The Tuarin Government bas only assisted ' Therer as n time wien the Great Powers de.t

A BLL ar vras T.Emuts-:S.- A certain number of tdeveloping such germa, as an untoiesome climate
Neapitanrefugees -Rwtelionnaires-bai lie Lbourr breeds noxious herbs. The Chapter of the Milan faIve ofiumanit end civilisation,
of being i-ited to the bail givens by the Lmp'res u resenttUS the spectacle oif three 'There n'as a lime wben France and Englauti
Monday "ek. They were, ir is snid, not muis sur- tions, %I nallop sitsers tu-L a meu b>' tn itbdrew their hambassadors from Naples in order ta
prised, igreeabl' a otberw se, oi cf course accept- civil p indopposition ta tis -VicrCspitulsin;sud give a lesson to F'erdinaud Il., during a reig uin
ed tI invitatiui. The Enierlr cousversed with them- llor e i te ies a ma îstlic ac e whichI te penalty of death wag aiibolished for politi-
for sorne irne, and u-s p.' srduar inquiriestha Rouie of be g gaggedi b>' temporal Rom. Aet(,flsnigndtiseandcaloffences.
abouti itL Ring. Prince Napoleonî wns not present. Hpily Roe i ilet ant ties n ratins bar her Frane iotistani , Eethase>', atis

Heoxeasei isesl]f'on thue grunsisiatise, tise son- srp1 ily, Reiante u iet nltentoshm e
Hela ex cto hmlf nutelKgroudta b, uthe son- voice with loving orbedienice. h aei wihFrance is suicb thait Mammt, à enabled to say, ' It is
H-awofVictorEmanuel, gralycou t r ism hg beencbe T e î a - aufficien for France ta frown to restore evrnytbigEn-lau aVietar Eausutenul, Ring ? liaIblecauoalIIi Prut"r-Prnsi-
weil macet Irsains who stil tregarded Kitg Francis .ucay li etunig a t s errsW - -rr.
as King of the Two Sicilies, and whio wore0an thseir ltes thuscatt lea jreusniug frontEsderrona hae Ais, we shall be teupted* to close tis article with
breasts crosses and stars g-en by bhim. The Minis- leaurn ta tseraiiu ian uoft Pontedes-[e ava
ter of Italy, wiro was ao hase presereted a certain MtaibeganBthesmovementAin o+ one r en . .Bat if we content ourselires witih the enuotion
number of Piesamntiesa, aIso excused rhimrself, and Mamiy eg atisa muv ntemearo wr+ 'unr ast. cTe wticht must take possession o every bonest -seul un
the Piedmostese were intorme' that iîeir presenta- faml, e PoVsain matazi, ig -is tbjercentre presence ofsocli a spectacle, we may be permittedto
Liais muat taise place saine oson tinte.- tes. atarotaevistet uinge, Piubist sect-de- tek tshat in the discussions, in the Senate and the

ITALY. serted the cause and the municiplirt oPontedera, Corps Legislatit-whre the.Italian question, i mtust

Punisitr -This Governent as just given an yielding to the same infiuence,haus lad the courage e allowed, hass ubee treated bitberto in a marunergo

undeniablepro Cofnt debased and ferocious spirit ta tdeclare uaself Catholic. The Government tus nlîcatean rcumm er au 700mla tbe pr a documne
by sending the Count de Obristen t sthe islan'd cu threatened te imorison the Dominican Fathers of the a , ando!tia hom s,yee on . blute,rbics dspeaks
Nisida ta go thirough the iniquitous sentence passed Obtiurch of Sait-Domenico Blologna ihere the body ifit sufh bato reiceoas ors seve a thonsan ar-
upan ibm, a gd t 'gether with the àMarquis Carrac- of St. Dominine is kept,> if they continue their auwaeabt?'
ciola, De Angelis, and uthers. It is a tact wortby of preaching aginst Protestantism. We stated some
aote, that the Piedmonteseb ave not performed one time ago, on good authority, the treatment tiat was NAPLEs, Jan. 28.-We are nW ofilcially in POS-1
act of agnanimiy, or lef ton record one disinter- beiug indiictei on Mgr. Canzi, Vicar-Capitular cf session of the fact, that nu Iess than seven thousand
ested or generous deeti that they eau appeal ta in Bologna, who is suffering for the FaitSh in the prisons tunforturnate adherents of His Majesty Franci the1
their fvotr in the day of retribution. The telegran of Pallanza. Ve said that the venerable prelste iras Second, King of the Two Sicilies, have paid the for-i
is Iying Eistfore ote front th Government Commission alreai alling bi bis helthI. Thie journa:s f to-da. feit ofi teir loyalty in cold bloo, and at the banIs-
at Naples, who talegrpaheduall orer Italy', tisi - uhe (Januar>' tise 24a b) conafirm our information. Tis of thte sapostles ef liSent>' anti civilisetion, witsmt tise
innocaest woult bse liberated t' A Governmentfany Dirito confesses tisa't in Fsannza thse return at tisa last Ltwe yaemr-seven ahuuand Cetiholte Royalistsa
dignit>' wouldi taa b'ad mure self-respect tisan to Pope's authority l is nirersally' deiredi 'rundi liant the botcisared b>' tisa Pledmuntese withsout a woardi of!
bave cuondemneda a geel aflir (sand ana to whosan conditicn of Cecena deseurros lIhe attention of tise effective remonstanca even irons tise Cathsolic na-
tisay themiselves il'eredi a commuandi) ta e degrading Minislty. Tbc tewn is tise constant atone ai struggles il*ons af Europe, and mi îLe countries undermined b>'
sentence, anti ta keep campanyt> mith tisiereasud as- betaween the paertisans uf the rooci anti tise Piedmîou- bseresy', tasis h'uge inqsity la absaoutoely supported
sassins., laI due Piedmontense officiai cauntenance lista. andet approveud. Tise cecay' lu prlitical morality lnu
tise cisaranter of diebasedi tyrsnuny Es strikingly' eh. Rosn.--The Ra'man corresponaee e of tise .Armnia, Egindis one 0 of eths n'omet eut most alarmring au-n
serv'abie. Garibaldii's paper tisa Zenzaero andt tise u riting an tisa 2Grh ai' Januar>', says :--' Tise mure geries for ber futuîre. Shse n'as marc Protestent par-
Popolo d'Blasia state, ' De Christen andt companions read tise documente ai tise famocus yalasw bock, tise hca lu rthe days of Pitt titan ashe la non'; but Eng-
bave beau suant lu Nisita. Man>' wiil bhame tis most 'mare I marn Cathsolica ta believe lu tise Papa, anti liash statesmen were noltafunt tisaeaologists o! tise
îdlumni punishment.' -îte Paope alane. Be it well understeoti thtt b>' the Noyades of Lyoue, anti ise massacres ai La Vantea;i

Prom ill parts o? I taly' thera anc endlhess praofs a? Pope, I mean also bis glanions anti mairtby Minister oglish frigates dit nat then reluse siselter ta a lu-
tise increasing thoror of Piadmntese rala, In Pearma anti friend, Cardinal Antonalli. Tise>' knoeu weil gitive Royabiat escaping fromn a fate worse Ihan
tisa> ana calaug ont f'or ' Dukle Rabert,' anti in FIa- enough iriat tise>' s>', anti why> they bave appokea, deth, because Le uore tisa :onsure ci tisa Gathoe
reance tise ver>' naine is r'etested, except b>' tise mtre are sîseaking, and will apeaki; it îistthat thsosewho P>riestbood, tend boastedi imself a devaotteaiberet
birelinga, whoa regard tise Firenze, e teily' journal bave cars ta b-en me>'unaieratandi. o? tise race et St. Louis, as the latter uf Mlonsignoir
aupponted b>' bigh Enîcrests anti opposedi ta their The Standard giveas tisa following latter freom Rama, Ceunatep preres waes uhe case an_ board tise Nep-
viewa withs exueeding wraths. . whiichs has beent publisihed lu tisa Mens/a; it ia dated lune a short [tie alnce. But neow, le tite ver>' criais

Tise cry of daspain froua the Neapolitan districts is Jan. 24:-ofhsecpwnheadohmetrciehu,
heaartnanding itand tise adidress cf devotion to Frencis Tisa communications ai our correspondant with ne- no ashlter ta tu ta, tend driven fram thse dock ofi
Il., expressire alsa o? tise repenleaucaeto thsose iris garti ta Mr. Ode Russell, tise Engluish diplomatic tisa Noptune, a fugitive tram thea terrible sentence of?
acknowledlge tise>' isad beau fan a moment led astre>', agent at Rame, bava beau coutired t>' tise doce- Itise galieys, he found w bsat a bitter moacker>' ws
racives a singularly' vahuable confirmation in tisa mania lu tise Yellow' Book. It appears ltaI tise spimit tise bosatd ]tospitality o? dia Brillish flag mwhen a
fellowing declaratk.on a? tise Nuova Europc, eue ai o? tise army' o? occupation la v'ery> excitedi egainst Priest anti a Baunbonuat n'es tise iseiptesa claimant.-
tise fonenost of tisa Revolationary' press :-' .eùaongst thsat petrannage, anti aa tise bsts pîl an ecouldc pîur- Surely', on theo opening af Parliament, as thea Herul
us, it is mell te noe/e, i/aere reigns a ,zost serious ef- sue wvould ha ta withdraw. Titis Mr. (I, Russeilla ssggests, tisis most disgracafai act ai inbuatntity wuiîl
fortune : tess cf the poptdar cause, cf thea man of <ha tisa bitter one>' ai Ernne, anti lie tinks tisat tisa luise uitsousaceas a sahient count in tise lonig act afi'

peatp/~becuua sOgrat Ira been /re pesecusdru, igcFranrct iisnsoaioverthiroFraceeisiadictmentan'tgsaindtnîtet ugais-tisantetpdsant nthropistropi of ai
thosie wo were yesterdaj canti-Bourbonic to-day are Pope, and to realise Italian unity. Mdr. OdoRssell, the Ministear Ibenches.- Tempora m.utanur itha te
Royalis othe cards of the hair, and those vho tu-re witi the fixed idea of undermining French polic inassa, aine thie datys o? Ni torra, tend Pisicani
Republican are to-day Mnaarchical.- Cor. of Tablet. and the government of the Pope, employed biniself i andt PssagliaI Tet Et eas thie act or iste officers

M. Peruzzi, the Italien Miniater of the Interior, works wich the Yellow Bok does nt mention.- thse;ebofs i bave aver reasons to know was nat, tie
aware of the designas of the reaction in France, bas Wc bave partly made then known, and the remain- casa; but, a? course, arders musu Se oyed, and nu
addressed the following circular to the prefects :.- der will settle thetraeves hreafter. He did not or doubt orders had been transmitted from th>'Admi-

Tutu; Jan. 21.-Several circumstances reveal the rather be-would nit, seu Muratist intrigues in evlery rally providing for suh an emergecy.
existence of an evident undersanuding between the direction, and arranged himself iin auh a manoer as NAPLBs, Janeary S.-Yesterday .morning, at 11adversaries of Italian unity, particularly those who to place is spectacles on tbo nase of Brit.ish diplo-. o'clock, the Marquis Avitabile, Governor of the Na.
are foreigners te our country, for the piurpose of car- macy. The glasses have fallen to the ground, and tional Bank, was seized by the briginds near .Torrerying on with extraordinary ardor a propaganda in a we hope Mi. Odo Russell alsa. It, i no a we that dell' Annunziata.federative sense. They address themselves to muni- will pick them up. Lord Normauby passed a judg- He bad left Naples on a short trip to bis villa

-wrielWilose to the h hoad)a ud o arriviug
fan adsa ish- bsa Pln~ W nig for hima

wa~.~ 'sa etd gJiveSanuordeifrtC .. i 0oo. as
brice6 a? bis riabssu,, bttit was reduced ta 80,000f,

whicheere paid bisminormningtte'one, f- thé band,
-whoscame in for:.i Th&Marcbiëéela now'at ièy,
andviae-retnrnedto Naplés -'

- Àsfev d.js aince toos -oteata -, an. Ttslian,
waseoing op Veauvius8mërely ta riait lthe lovcality,
-h•a'sesalared et saeinga nuimber -a? - arnmonn.
tTiegeare-brigands,besaàid:.. ThIe gIidè tld him

-tahiaveta no fr, andgoing rown, addrssèdt Pilone,
the captain, and told htu tbattbevisitor was an
Englishman, wlhènhe beas-penmitted îd épassa on. I
report these farts to show-the - noeessity - of¯ iaanediaute
and energeic acionn aa-aiso L oicintirant the ievil
infli2ence of those wbo,.because-ths y themselves have
escapedi all danger, laugbs atthe existence obbrigFn-
dage.. All here are demoralized, or it would dnot be
possible-for such a ma-as Piloin ta maiintain biniself
where ho is as-be Las done fr it.pmards of a year.

The Vicar-Oapitulasc of Meosina, iwo bad' signed,
and sent round to be- signed; Passaglia's insolent
address, has now nobly recanted, askingç pardon
from th Pope and inviting atiera ta imitats bis ex-
ample:.

PBUSSIA-
EmumIx, Feb. 9.-The roply of the King to the Ad-

dress of the Upper House was read to the members
to-day.

in tis re>ly the Kiag says that bis beart la grati-
ied at perceirng.snne a complete agreeme.t between
the loyal Address of the (pper House and bis own
-iews. His Majesty continues:--

Lt u'ill lbe the aim of the Governmen to firtly
maintain the position1it bas taken up, at the same
tiaie remuaiaing open.to any approaches ubich ima>
be made by the Chra.iher of Depnties with the view
of increasing the greatness of Prussia, through ber
military power!

B.RLsu, Feb. 9.-The or Deuische Ze:ung of this
avening says:-

'News of an alarming character bas been received
from the Polish provinces. Up ta the present time
the agitation preFaiHing in Rssian Poland bas net
crosst our frontier,. but great excitement tuas now
commenced in some distriuts, chiefly in that of Kulin,.
among the Polish landed proprietors.

The Nette Preussische (Kreu <z) Zeitung saya-
'The extesion-of the Polais binstirrection bas in-

creased. The whole of the ist and Stih Prussien
Arny Corps, and a division of thi 2d corps, are to Le
concentrated. lt-is riuiured that the battation is n
future to oausist.ofi800.men.,

POLAND.
Puriher details relative ta tie couceription in 20-

land are given i a letter frontm Warsaw dated the
20th of January. It staes tshat on the night of the
26th the conscription was enforced ia the mest arbi-
trary farm i, the provinces. Forurttely, however,
the mniitary agents were not able to. lay their bands
on many young men. In the town of Lublin, for
example with a population of 20,000, there were but
12 conscripts found. At Lowitch, ta town of ,000
inihabitants, the authorities were fored t abe content
with tiree conscripts ; ali the young men who-feared
to b taken awayas conscripts fled and joinadl the
insurgenas.

There can be no doabt of the magnitude of the Po-
llsh insurrection. We Lave nao details, and ihe bare
elegraphic sammaries come to.uas from tihe Russisn

autorities, wh11o, of course, represent events as fa-
rourably as possible l'or their cusu. But nothing
can be more cuonas than even these meagre report.
The dates and the naines of plces cannot err. The
zolunu of Polish news and a map of the sountry are
enough ta show ow widespreaad is the revolt, and f
how Uitile progress bas bees made in suppressing it,
lu spite of alleged vicu.oies Over the insurgents.
Wengrow, whic it is said has been taken b>'
the Russians after a 'loody conmct, is consi-
derably the east e Warsaw, near the fron-
tier Sas been theseen of events apparently of much
importance. In a combat on the Gts tie Russians
are said to have been defeuted, and a number o the
Imperial troops, probably disaffeeted Poles, lied
across the frontier. In the South there bas been se-
vere fighting, and tihe Warsaw and Vienna Railmay
bas falien jte the bands ai the insurgents. Of the
univerfahty of the movement tbere can be no doubt.
- T/mes.

GREECE.
The Coburger Zeitung gives official confirmation

ta the news that the Duke ofSe-Coburg bas defini-
tively declined ta becorne à candidate for the thrûne
of Greece, and annouices that bis Higuness will.
hîimself maike publie a full accouint of the negotia-
tions which preceded bis refusal.

UNITED STATES.
As INPÀmous Onitat.-Gen. hlitroy lias issued an

order assessing taxes on the citizens of Virginia, and
in default of payment, the tax collectors are ordered
as follows :

'You are ti burn their bousea, seize al their pro-
perty and aboot them. You will bea ure tsat you
strictly carry ai this order.'

This is a new way ta make friends of the Union
butas it comes fro an abolition cannibal, it is not
tol e considered orrible or wrong I Therea is ome
probability or abolitionists soon sending tbe country
te the lowest depth of inftmy and disgrace.-ltfahon.
ing Sentincl.

Over eigh;y thousand labourera of Ohio have peti-
tioned the General Assebiy to pass aa law exclutding
in the future, negro and mulatto immigration loto
the State.

The Tires bas the foilowing in a Washington des-
patch :-Gea. ooker Las arrested 30 deserters : bad
then tried by court-martial and sentenced t beabat,
It is believed ha vill inexorably enforce the sen-
tence.1

Ata .AN CoMFoaRT'rO TE Esauey.-The Norfolk
correepondeut ai a radical journal in Ibis cit>' peints
ise fooinarig pictuire af life lu thaut dry:r-

'A ver>' jurait>' Morfals isady,- uwith tua cisildrean,
uwhase once weuslthy isusbsand ately- lest his life ini
tise rebel art>', appaliedi a few days age te tisa pro- -

vet.marsal for redress against cerIain union men
whos n'unît net psy ranI un ber bouses wich tise>' i
aceupiet. An antan>' moult have beau reissed Lad Le
compeolledi thse meus te Pay' renta to tisa esteLe af a s
rebetlu arma, anti te atatd isis position. Tisa lady
thsen sait tisai bat one isundiredi dollane remaineti be-
tiran hsenself anti atarration, tend ashe knew net
where ta tnu. ' But,' sauid lise pretty' creatur e, as
ase lif'ted ber tearful eyea anti bar claspedi hauts up-
n'enta, 'i Im ta suifer for tise sins a? ut> LusSant, -

l'il bear it, cran ta martyrdom.' Casas et thsis kind -

riht fil] man>' pages. Tisa uncommentet puablica-
tian a? asuch staries as Ibis is certainly' celculatedi toa
utffordt aid anti comfort ta tise enemies ai tise Union i
t>' bringing tisa defenderns ai lthe Union into bsanred -

atn otempt. If Et te truc tIsat tisane are tan lu -

Nanfoik, catiing tisemselves 'Union men< mise make
a 'pretextio atit 'loyalty' ta roeb a witian anti herm
erphsan cildrten, IE s tisa plain dut>' ai' ever>' afFicer
visa respects tbe flag o? Lia ceunir>' ta rescue it frein
sucShbase uses. it la quite tima thatt the vend 'la>y-
ait>" shaould bse vindicatet from ils abesesrs. Under
tisa cuver et this word necklesa jousrnahism et tisa
Nantis bas contrivaed la giva currency' ta ail mann -

o? stander, iojuatice, and untrutuunesa. We cen
bardly' effort ta iseve ht udentifiedi ut tise Soath aviLis
downright disbonesty and with cowardly imposition
upon the poor and the helpless. Wherever the stan-
dard of the -Union is raised, those wo upboldit are
bound by every considerailon alike, of hoour and of
policy t make it as mech the symbol of protection
to the weak e d erriag as of chastiseruent to the de
fiant enemies of the sate.-N.Y. World.

To any respectable publicist, who hias atudied an-
cient and modern constitutional arrangements, our
position islperfectly plain. . The Federal Pover bas

tise direst type, flesbcansuming cancer, contractionl
of the joints, sinewas and muscles, torpidity and cot-
gestion of tie liver,. morbid conditions of the sto-
mach and bowels, asthma, liver congh, eruptions,
rheumatism, general debility, are subdued with a r-
pidity and certainty that amazes themost experic-
ced physicians, by its searching, hesliog, soothing
and invigorating -.properties. Sold by druggists
througi al parts of the word.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lampiongh
Oampbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k 00i.

J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, and H. R. Gray.

violated.tbe provisions of the-onstitution, b>1whi$,alone it had its existence. Abiding by that 0s
tution-,it was s aLtrongit 'could bave stood aaet,.
the worldt' Having violated it, il la, in law andfact,aso:poor~that'utlre '19one'o dö it reverenc
NeW.Yèrk is stronger thaiàthetlFedera Government
Violating the Federal Constitution.. Pennsyivalen.
is: tronger than ishe, thus crippled. Nay, Virgii.
Ohio, idiana, Illinois and otber States, any one:ae
them, is-stronger than the Federal Government îviîb.
atbrokenFederal Oonstiutïii-snd- a violared Union.So far-as.coastitutional lav'and constitutional gon
ernmen't go, the power halturostly, reverted atheo
conétituentu States. Thouigih t isfot formaillyic.
knowledged, yet, virtnally, the-old Union l disrupî.
ed. It isa-sed thought, but the Lime for tears is.
passed:. 1t i&. the hour for ellicient and silutaryac-
tien,. The-States alone-ns they madie th> old Con-
federation, and then abandoned it, and by degree
eaeb State for itself, and in ils ow>n chosen timebizUt
on its remaino the late Union-the States, eact aet.
ing in its sovereign capacity, have row the livine
question of Reconstruction to deal with.-.y
Freeman.

WHi'rs SrM-nvY AT tinS Tonenas.-Tli Tortugne,
are barren rees, or litile islands, off tbè sothliscm
point of Florida, at the entrance from the Atlantic
ta the Guif of Mexico. -On one of the islands the-
Administration are iaving buil Fort Jefferson. The
work, we believe, la doing by contract. fo-eye.
that may bei large numbers of lrishmen were induîced
or seducedi.in tbis city, lest spring, when work here
vas slack, ta engage ta go thre- at the wages of ont.
dollar a day and found. It is.our duty ta ivarn ail
other poor fellows not to fait uintiis trap. Severai
worthy men, fuMly accredited to us as ionest and re-
liable, who bave been tbere, have called on us, :1d.
tbey ail nuite in giving the most horrible and ieart.
rending arcour of the atrocit leu perpetrated on the
white laborers by the coriscienoelea Yankee contrat.
tors, or task.masters. The poor laborers are used so
as never negro slaves have been in any of the South
ern States.. They have been made ta workin rom half-
past five oclock in the morning to half-past six il
tise ereniug-anînetimes witis a tropical sun 07cer
them, and ,the thermometer at 115 cPalrenhei,-
Their food- bas been damaged and unwholesome flash.
meats, antd bread made fram sea-moulded and wormy
flur. The siokness and deaths. tbat imust resuitfrom
such treatmrent, in suclh aa cli:nte, needm ot be dwelt
on. Their pay bas been el', back for nuunlmhs, nd
when given them, by a boccs-pocuts among those i.
teresled; lt has been in drafts on New York, evib:b a
' friend"stood ready to cash at five per cent. discount.
What makes the slavery more itstolerable is, thai the
military aided and abetted tie contrastors or bosses,
and that ta refuse. this killing work secured i. the
poor laborers imprisonmen-t and punisiment 1We
have the nies of those ineaipated in tihese trîsc-
tions, and we bave ample- evidencp of thie corret-
ness of the accusations. lt ought to cnil fosh ans
oflicial investigation, by Governument, at the hbanda
of somae humane and trustworthy Conmmissioner.
Should suchf a course be chose, w ivilI furnish him
with the means of-satisfying hinself on the spot of
ail the wrongs wa detail here, and of yet others we
do not allude ta. In the absence of such a govern-
meat investigation, we warn all workmeu to avoidi
contracting to go to Key West, or to auny of the FIe-
rida Keys, or ta the Tortugas, and i. 'will be a real
charity for olher papers ta copy this warning, and
for priests and others tu put poor Irishmen on their
guiard. The office whers these aent were ungaged ls
yet oplen, we are tld,. ast No: 5 Bowling Green,.la
thie city.-N. y. Freean

CONERNINGs LANcAsinE.-The contributors ta te
Lancashire fund are begiunîug taobe laughedi at. The
property owners in that counîtry hare escaped hand-
somely front the burdens which they il.the first place
shouli be called on ta bear, the tnanufacturers have
made fortunes, and tihe operatives have Lad a lime of
idlenesE, recreation, and feasting, all owing ta wat
vas called 1 the public Lenevolence,' but what will
soon ha known as. the public gsullibility. The Tbies
says1-' It is no exnggeration in put down the iasses-
able property of Lancashire at £1&0,O,000, and a 7d.
rate on this for the quarter, or 2a 4d for :he
year would have defrayed all the poor law
expenditure of the three months ending Christ-
mas, with a surplus of some £5,000 ta spare;
and as ta the entire expenditure troanli sources-
rates, subscription lista, and private charity-it says
îLt a rate cru tie county a? f1s .3d. ould tare su-
ply ca red al! Suncb a rate wouid be conted ma-
derate one in most of tie Irish unions, eran at limes
when Itere hs no ry of distress lu te countmy.b' Tibe
great outhurst of national ampat iy,' says tie Timcg
accu-ted the peuple front a c isk ot starvation, an4

iselpe th ie rate payera, nis aud pour-, ta tise citent
af at least a bal? uamillion.' Abhalf a million cf mo-
ney tas tlus beeu contributed to the wealhy land-
owners, shopkeepers, antd nianutfacturcrs of banca-
sbire by what laeuphatilotusly calledi tthe great oue-
burst of public sympatby.' As regards Lte operative,
doubls, are entertained whetier thie naîjority of them
can ever be got ta work again, after their plensant
experience of the sweets of ' public syupiatby.' '[i
will be well,' says the Times, 1'if saine of temin are
nul piermnnntly spoiled by the luxuries of idleness f
and again, ' the lazy fellowys weho apend their tiune
between a litle band-loom weaving, fustitn cutting,
or some l aler decaying craft, and pigeon-slicotirg,
foot-races, and maybap, a bit o? panchiug, and for
whom the vil!age or tise smalL manutacturing tomin
lkve' graduailly grown too bot, ail take refuge in the
crowd ut .\lnuebaester ; and very comfortable quarteis
many of the find it just now.' 'S. G. O.,' in the
same journal writes-' Yery largo numbers bave re-
ceived relief, from the guardians and from relief com-
mittees, whoisn under ordinary circumstances a labour
tes wouldl ave driveu ta thIe irduatry tihey Lave
thus shirked. . . . . . - I
am Wel lassured froua tnny quarters that alread
this forcedl idieness la fast deteriorating Ithe cbaracter
of the operative.' Tbe writer, in aiother part of bis
letter, alludes ta tisa fact tisat, tise manufacturers do
not desire to sec tise idle aperatives absorbsed hnto
alLer triades ; boping for a revival of tise cotton sup-
pi>y, tisey, for tiseir awn adivantage wîsh ta keep tisa
men an tise spot, paidi andi fed b>' tisa public. Tise
Registrar Genera'sa quarterly' return af marriages,
irsin, and deats lu Englandi, shows thse, [ho cottonS

Famine in Lancashire Las causedi not au incresae of
mortality', but an improvemsent, in tise public healths.

Pari, pnrify puri> tise islood wits AvEa's Sai
siAitL, and e humons, derangemenî tasn dil-
tempers which pervade tie system e t tis season kno
aitppeur. W have triet iasu speai wtS itt'

GaiLLs AND PavERt DsFiED.-Armed wlith BntsToL'
SAatsAPAalILLA, persons residing lu Ferer and Agate
Districts me>' lauîghs at that prostrating disease. Oute
bottle o? this patent vegetabla tonic breaks tise chilis
anti by persevetiug ta its use, tise strength is com-
pletely' restoredi andi tise sysît fortified against tse
malaria w bichs genemates thsetcomplaint. For thsirty'
y'ears this bas been the universai experience lu locali-
Lies infested with intermittent fevers. But tise ba-
nign effects ai tise great Life-Preserving Specific are
not conflned ta auj class o? ailments ;its scape 15 ai-
moat as wide . as tisat ai Disease lîself. scrolnla. cf



TEE aIBLIGOUS Of the SAOREDHEART take
eT .a nnouneingt o'.the Public ,that on the

plesureMAYnext, they purpoi aking possessionf
T .oue f Mr. A. La Rooque,. situated - nLa-.

othe bose Stt directly opposite Cote Street.-

Th classes w1hbo Resumed.on MONDAY, the 4th

fMAY-
Montrea, Jat. 16, 1803.

TO TEACHERS.

L , sd FEMALE TEACHER, holding First

MAoa 0ertifeates, are wanted in the Rpman Catholie

SeParate Schoo, PRESCOTT, te whom a compe-

teot5sloîr7 wi Popo pid.
The Shool wille opened on the FIFTH f

NUA 183
PATRICK CONLON,
JOHN MURPHY, Trustees.
FIUGH GALLAGHER,

HOSTETTE'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH1
BITTERS.

A pure ad powerful Toie, corrective and alterative,
of wonderful elliency in Disense of the

STOMAC, LIVER AND BOWELS.
PROTECT'JVFf PROPERTIES:

PreVents Fever and Ague, and Bilious Remittent
I'ever: fortifies tie systema against Miasma and

the ont effects of unwholesorne water; mvi-
- orates the Organs of digestion and tise

sbowels; steadies thee nerres, and
tende to PROLONG LIFE.

RE1ED IJ.L PR OPE Rl TIES:

Cures JysIpesia, Liver CsOplhunit, SaiCk and Nervous
Headache, Generil Debili>y, Nervousnes, De-

pression cE Spirils, Constipation, Colie, In-
ferroittent Fevere, Sea-Sickinees, Cramps

and Spasme, and al Complaints of
eitber Sex, arisg from Bodily

Weakness, whether ine-
renta ithe systems or

prodticed by spe-
cial enuses.

Nothing that is anot w olesone, genial, and resto-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of

BOSTETTEit'S STOMLAOH BITTERS. This popu-
lar preparation contairas no minera of any kisd ; no
deadly botanical eletîîe:mt ; no fiery excitantt i but it

is a combinatio:. of the extracts of rare balsamie
herbs atId plants vith Che purest and mildest of ail
diffueive stimulants.

It is well tobe foroearmed against disease, and, so
far es the human system can be protected by hu lman
meais against maLdies engendered by an inwihole-
sooe atmosphere, impure water, and ather externat
causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as a afeguard.

In districts infested with Iever and Ague, it bas
been found infailible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as as remedy. Thousands riso resort to it inder
apprehension of an attack, escape the scourge; and
thousands who neglect te 'avail themiselves of its
potctire quçtil ln advance, ae 'iured by a very

brief course of this marvellots moedicine. Fever and

Ag'ue patients, alter being plied with quinine for
months in vain, untUfairly satturated witlh tait dan-
gerous alikaloid, are not unfrequenly restored to

healîh witin a few days by thei use of HOSTET.
TER'S BITTE RS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated .nid the
appetite restored by ibis ngreeable Tonic, and bence
it works wonders in cases o DysraotAu and in less
contrmed foIaris Of INDIGESTIoN. Aeting as a gentle
antd puinlers aperient, ais well us upon tIse liver, it

ast invariably relieves the CaOsevTaOn sisperin-
duced by irregular action of the digestive and secre-
ire organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Neruous .alacks,
Lewnesetof Spirit, and Fils of Langvor, iîd prom pt

ad permanent relief froin the Bittero. The testi-
moy on tis point is most conclusive, anS fron both

sexes.
The anY Of B3tOus COai is immediately as-

suaged by a slgle dose of the stimulant, and by oc-
Caiinally resorting to it, the return of the complaint

MaY be prevented.
For Sea-Sickness iL ie u positive specifse-either

removing the contents of the stomache, and with thiern
lhe terrible nausea, or relievisg the internai irrita-
tion by wih the ldisposition to vomit is aoccasioned.

As a General Toui, 1]OSTITTERt'S BITTERS
produce affects which must be expurienced or wiIness-
cd before th.ey can b fltly appreciated, In cases of
Constilhna lWeaknesi, Freuî rc Decay, and Dc-
blisy anid Decrepitude arising trom OLD As, it ex.-
ecises tise electric iiluezce. In the convslescent

stages if a; diseases i operates as a delighitful in
rigont. W the loiver of nature are rela:td,
it operatres to re-enforce and re.establisb ihem.

Last, but not tleast, it Is Tihe Only Sftie S/imulant,
biing mnuhnfactured from sound aid innocuous mate-

ials, And entirtlr firee frots ti, trid elements pre-
test m'ore or less in ail ibsordinary tonics and sto-
mentics Of tie day.

The fset is well kouo l utuphyicians tiat thIe basis
f AlI the mielicinls msilmulanlts If the piarmacotoia
is tie'ryand upurifiéd alcoliol, an article wbiel no

medicatiun ea depriver a its pernicious properties.
Tle liqirs f o erce are still worse. They are
adil i uteratd. Iense ti ftcty, swhile univesirti-saly
Mm? i Ig tUe necessity for dilusive touies, besitate

uPtiy to u, common< lse leet the remedy
E"lrid lre deadlier tsn Ilie disensn. Dnring the

I wuy t>- yutr-s, the qîutlity o these articles has
beeti couasi itîlly deterioratiiug, andt i le noturiois

tIhat the fluide wehiclihbear the nanes of the. vatriaus
tlirttuos iquoars, îîrefiarred and fixerd up with cor-
rosive drugs, to a degree whis renders them danger-
ons ta the heailthy an murderus tu the sick. Under
tese cirenmaaces, medical men are glad .ta avail
toemselfes a a pronraioa tbsolutely free from

sge ohctions, and combinaing ite three iavaiuable
roenrries ai a Bstiut, a correctie, nnd a genle
lxatire. HOSTETTIE'S BiTTERS are therefore

,elId in bigis estimation by our miust-ninent practi-
toners, and bid hair tu, suspereede .all other :inrigo-

ats, bothin lblic buspitals andi. 1a5 privateprac-
thee. Na family mediclna Las bon stiversally,
and, it iye> trly tnd:Jeu deser ly popular -wirb tie

TEhîgest puion of the commutinity, sas BIOSTET-
ER'S llvTTES. : .

a pd y H O T fl E & ' , P itt b urgh,
.' U.J' n S-1 old ' by aDrggists.
Agentsfoer Montreal--Devins & Bolton, Lamp-Prepîtreti b & SMITH

a-h & ampbell, K. Campbel & Co., J. Gardner,j A. uarte,KA. G.Davidson, and H. R. Gray.

THE' fUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHROÑCLE--MARCH 6,

CATIIÂRT-IC-FitLs
pssees so inau> adyantgeover tihelither pur-

gàtiveo in the market; anti their supenorvirtues .
are so univcrsily known, titt we neeinot do

iïra than te assare the publie tieir qtality is
n i nm tta i d ogu a te he, s t d to dlias l e »,

and.th ithy ,i» fo: âlpe "ciid
that they huco donc.

rrepnrei by J. C. AYER, .M D., & Co.,
towell, Mass., and sold by

Lymans, Clare & Co., Montreal.

.~~is 4 ~Yer's k

FORQCxD

SOROFULA AND SOROFULOUS DISEASES.
Froi iEscry Edes, a ueU-Lmown menciant of

ojbrd(,Mane
1 i avasaidlarge quantities aiour SAnsAra-

IL.A but nerer yet oe bottIe 'nV.Icht faiid Of the
dteEired eLcet aud full satistacn to thoEe wshso Lool
it As fasti as tr people tIry il, tiey agree there has
Leen no nedicine like it befor ei our commnunity."'
Eraiptions, Pinples. Elotlces, Pustules,
leers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skit.

Froui Ree. JRobt. &ralon; Bisto, Engand
"1sI' n do my duty ta you'iI udf itheublie, irien

I add my testimsony ta thiat you publIas i ite me-
dieimrci ibrtues ot your SAes asiLa. diaigi-
ter, aged ten, hau ai ailieting humor iunsi csurs
eyes, int humr or yers, whicli e wre unn:ble toa
cura i ,etilt trtriaityor S sAr . Sie las
licescIi ifu oama ssitlieA'"

Fr'n .5rs. -Jane E. Re, a well-knownrio à a Ie/-
eNeteeri lady of kunitisville. Cape May O., X. J-

My daugliter 1he siullered for c yeur poact witi a
ecrofuiloius t-its1 ion, ch liws very troubls-uss.
Nothtibugautar t aiv ruteu It tried your Sato-

^LLÂ, uVIicisu0onc1tomspiee.'eue'edheLir?'
Àb.e'aî hiirarles P. G. eEa., us/flue wWely-knotnfru

of G/a', lt ' i i , uat/èc.ure f uaîn-
dcdapliersuinaA ul tW, N:I.

t aitfor ecrti -a ussa tet'>' roublesome Ju-
itur snmy farce, so g vaonnealtly torEe itti

it diilgured my %entures ariu benne an ieantolenble
asliction. I trlul asjut everythingmimn coutl of
batlh dtviie and mneicinte, but vtlout ai>-nyrelief

Nwiatever,until 1 too: vour SAnsasÀtu.. it
Smmediately' madehi' tiysacewore, as you told ne it
nightfor afine; buti in a fevw wesICc"thlie new r.kin
tbeant ta foriu uuilder the blotce,, nnd cottitued

îîn'lii us>- ficeeisas stîtootl, as& aiytudysr, tart 1 sur
itsott est> ey3su'lýonss e ' thdisose fliat i aiote

of. 1njoy perfect Ielthti, ani willionita doulit owe
Il t y- u nAnsAt.LA."
Erysipelas-Generial Debility- Purify the

Blood.
Fatlec JoLt. .Saicu/, llaafou5LS. MY.

Ds. Av : I etioe f oil ta renia tuiausd
Scrgfulous SoCe by the perieering ose t' oitur

SAIsarunniL..A, dl I tinws jusut ow cura 11t-
tack et Jluauant Er,7ie.ithi it. No dteras
tive teWC&osquaLStiie SÀusie.»ÉtlsoÂ -o las-e
eupjsie d mtle rotcsesoit as tte ls ta e ti peiqut'5"

FranmJ. E.Jnstuo Es., Wn:cut, Ohio.
For uîwelve years 1 ni ttjey lwErystipelason

m riglît arm, during whichtu1 triedailothetel-
,ebrofed yig:>'ataue tci recisl,.ismsit lent lundeds
of dotiata' nantît o iieduiieis 'The icenus acre ta
bad mthat the carda icecame visible, rnd the octIors
decided that my arm mEt be smpulutte1d. i legan
tskiugyeOurSAaSAPA&irILLA&. lacis titttea sid

afe otyourSr .'t o 'tuetîtc tise> I'c .
Inmtowaswellandsound asan ody. leiigina

public place, my case Si known lt everybody i t [l
coinmunity. and excites the wNunder et aIl."

romliont.JrettryM'ani M.P.P.,nfeu:casue,C.
W.,akading imemberoftue CaarsadiatPaliaznment.
l stte iutsed-ot SA asu'ArtLLA us ani' ans>',

fer general <biy and foCr puri)uinug dhe blood,
with~very becdiciat r'mlt', at fiei coulidence in

conntiîcdiu.g ittstheamfcI
St. Anthouy's Pire, Rose, Salt loeusa,

Scald Heat, ore Eyes.
From Ian-reyi Sic/der Es., ttl- uuamr of the

Tuscktannoc/k. bemocrat, Puusita.
Our omly child, about threet yean' ofnee. ira. at-

tached by itpi s on lis trehidt. ' tuey rapidly
spread until they formed a louatL''oeînc ssit. viruiurLf
sore, whici covered hies face, and actuiJYbli-ndied
bis eves fer came day-s.. Asklfnt nphysiciesn e1.lsled
nire eot' lilver and ethber ranIeduar, <eithst tua- yî-

pareuteffect. For tifteen days iwe guardedbis's it"onie,
lest with then le siould tear open thsereteriug uand

c r u touadi iieti covencti ile srwlole face i tir-
ing truen ci-rn> fhiaig Clac ire lied any biopetromu, We
boyau giviîrr yoUr SÂicsÂAPàX-Aaîa, sud spilýIying
th ladideet pelash lotion, aseye n direct. 'lie fre

nto Loa <ICn te had geven the tiret bottle,
anti wasweli when we ltd flinised licsecoud. The

chtilts eyeahes, whch bud come out, grci again,
and Le 1s nowr as lctht sy and iir asi yian othev. The
inhale neaighîuborboed predicted that tie child must
die."

Reading', Pa., 0th .Moay, 1861.
J. C. Ayi. M. D. Dear Sir :1 bave a long

time been afflieted with an eruption which
covered my whole body, and.aufered dread-
fully with it. I tried the best medicat ad-
vice in our city withomît any relief. Jndeed,

my diassse grew worse in spite of ail tisey
could do for me. I was fluali> advised bY
one of tieading citizens ta try your SaasA-

atLLA, and after taeking Salf a bottle only,
I found that it bad retbced my complairt,

and my halth improved surprisingly. Oaa
single bottle completely enred me, ani 1 1am·
now a s fe from the complaint as any ttn
lu the world. Publish Ibis, and ht! -eai-
icted know wiat you have don sfur ue, and

watI my be done for their relief.
yours, with great respect and gratitude,

ico Hl. HlAix.
Tise above certificate is known by us ta be

true, and any statençt from Mr. Hain en-
tirely reliable.B

HARVEYs Binait & Buta.,
Druggists, Reading, P..

B. W. BA, Esq.,. thie aMinent author of
this City, states, 6th Jan., 1860, " My wife
bas been of late yesrs alllicted with a humor
which cones out upon ber skin in in the
autumn and winter, with such insuferable
itching as ta render [Ife almost insupportable.

It as nt failed ta come upan ler in cold
weather, nor bas any remedial aid been able
ta asten its departure before sprng, or at all
allevi-.teb er suiferings fro it. This sesson

i began iOctober tWith]its usual violence,
and b hte advice Of my physicia n I gav ler
your SÂUSÂî'ÂOILLI. hua e eeS irlied bramgbl
the t îutnor on etPO lieraekin ronc tsbai I Lad
ever seen it before; bust it soon began ta dis-
eppear. The itcling lias ceased, and the hu-

or is noiw entirely gone, sa thait shie is com-
pletely cured. Tis remarknole restlt was
undoubtedly produted by yourBSARsArAnsomLA

Cbarles P. Gage, Esq,, Of tIse widely-kauî .
Gage, Merrte>' & ce, menuttirers tl ai
melle5 papers i Neisua N. H., ites to Dr.
Âyer :-..1

S I had for saveral years a very troutblesme
humoer in s>y (ae, wiais gret connusatiy-
wovrie unt t il i disfigured s>- featurnelsari lbe- .

cerne an intuoerable atfHiction. I tried almtost
eîerythsing a niait couldi of baois adîice anti
metdicie, bnîi without ta>- relief whatterer,
tntil h took yonr Sarsapariiia. Il imumedi-

ciel>- nuade my- face wonsa, as you tld mie IL
nmight foa s.e ie but it a tain weeks tise new
stkia began lo forma eider tise blotches, and

eftted util my- fac i as sîmauth as an>-
baSd' and 1 am withotut an> asmptomts of
tIse disease tht I kin of. I etîja>y perfect
heats uds withsout a doubit uwe ta youir Suer-

s it[ariittYmBoston, Jan. 8, 1801,

J. C. Ayer, M.D., LoweIl-Dear Str-Forn
a long lime I have beenu aîlictedi titi a huvmor
whicha brake out in blotches on ns> fac-p andS
aven mny loi>. It iras ottendot wi t aoler-
elle itchsing aIttme, au! was ahiways ver>-
uncomfarut'te Natiig I eau Id ar gav
me atty reletl Icuredyou m eiuaiih
whicsh Lac enmpîtlfoy c-nini. CnAr,

Rheu tismEoLt ' C anucr

i em us bySeafidla in te usyslctm anaespiy>'
<sirai by' tIis Err. SanlsannAiL.

R Y E R S

18mo.cf
lu
"t

utarly 900 pag's Sie', $
"iRoun, plain,

ut Embossed, gilt 1
[mit., full giltt

"4 1.clasp,
Englisht nmorocco,

Morocco extra,
Mur. exîra, clasp,

Mor.' extra, bevel-
lad,

31cr. extra, bevel-
led, clasp,

Mur. extra, panel-
led

THE MASS BOOK:
Cortaining the oice for ioly Mass, with the Epis-

tics and Gospels for all the Sundays and
Holidays, the Offices for Boly Week,

Vespers and Benediction.

.Publishers Yaotice.
lu presenting thie Mass Ilook ta the Catholic pub-

lie, it i aweIl to enumerate sorne of its avantages:
. It contains the proper Masses for aIl the Sun-

days and Festivals of the Year, answering all the
purposes of a Missal.

IIL contains the principal Oefrs l'or Holy Week,
wich will save the pirchaseof a special book for
that service:

I1f. It contains is. l'espers for Stutdays and oly-
dae, whicib , not to be faund in any Missal pub-
lished.

IV. The type i threce szes arger thIn a-ny Missel
published, and tie price is less thaa one-balf,

V. lt is purposely printed on thin paper, so that it
can be conrvenicatiy carrie in tbe pocket.

18mo., cloith, . . .$0 38
l rosn plain, . . . O 50

emboseed, gilt, . . . 0 63
a '' " clasp, - O '.

imitation, tuill gilt, . O 75
Itc eas, . G 88

F[NE EDITION OF THE MASS OOK,
Printed on super extra paper, witi fine steel en-

graviîgs.
Embascd, i edgos . . $S1 00O

fus! git . . . 25
Morocco extr, Combe edges . i 50

git edges . 2 00
'' " clasp, . 2 50

bLvelled . 2 50
g clasp, . 3 00

• The Cheap Edition of tis is the best edition
of thie ' EpistIles and Gospels" for Schools published.

MRS. SADLIE1VS NE W STORY,

OLD AND NEW;
oa,

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.
BY MRS. J. SADI,tEi,

Author of " The Confederate Chieftains," "New
1Lihts? " Bessy Ctnway,"I " Eliner Preston,"

Wi!Iy Sache,' &-c., u&c.

1Ouo, RG pages, clot, $1; clati, git $1 50; iwits
te Portrait oUtihe Artisan.

A NEW VOLUME OF -SE RMONS FOU. 1862,
11Y TItX

PAU L IST FAT H E RS.
1 12muo. cloth $1.

SERM1ONS b>'île PAULIST FATHERS, for 1861,
cloth, 750.

The TALISMAN: An Original Drame for Yourng
Ladies. By Mrs J. Sadlier. 19 ceuic.

On the 251h Februey,
A POPULAII LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an

IrishPniesi. IlOnaclaitis75c-, clatis gilt, Si.
Ibis, ritle beli ed it sutipy sl gros'tant-a

correct and rea'lable Lite of St. Ptrickr. It is wriî-
ten by a Priest Who Las devotei much time te ale
study of Irish History and Antiqitities, and, jpdging
from is Life ai our Natioal Saint hias turnerl
bis atudies ta Boie accoust.

About 1s Aprili
A POPULAR ilISTORy of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Perod to the Erancipatiun of tie Cttho-
lies. By lion. T. D. ,l'Ge. 12io., 2 vols., clot,
$2; hali cal' or morocco, $3.

TRUE SPIRiTIAL CONRIERENCES B-y Saint
Francis of Sales, withis an Inroiietufn by Cardinal

Wisemai. 12mo., cloth, $t.
NEW INDIAN SKETOHES. By Father De Smet.

18mo clotim, 50 cents.

En 1I1ay,

FATIER SE£Ey: A Tale io Tipperary Ninet>
Yenar Age. By Mrs. J. Sadier. tEmo., clati,
38c ents ;ot, guit, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

. t J. SADLIER & CO.,
31 Barclay Streer;N..Y,.

And Corner of NotreDame aind St.
Francis Xavier Streets,

Montreal.
Montroal, Jan. 12, 1863.

COLLEGE O? ST. LAI
NEAuRfoNTREL.

URENT,SADLIER & COsS
NEW BOOKS.'

JU ST R EA D Y,
THE IETBOD of MEDITATION. By thec Very.
Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. iSmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONG8 for CATHOLTO SCIIOOLS, with AidS to
Memory, set ta Musie. Words by or. Dr. Cum-

mings. Music by Signor SperenEs and Mr. John
M. Loret; jua. I8mo, half.bound 33 cents cluh

50 cents,
We have mara arrangemuens iith the author ta

publish Ithis book uinfuture. This Edition is vcry
mueh enlarged trorin he frst, and eiog ow0 0-

plete, Vil1 supply a anI long felti Our OnCbueli
Sebools.

This ltiseuly Cathhlie work of th akind tub-
l d iu til e Unitd States.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LRGE PRINT
PRÀ AYVER 0ooN.

D AIL YPIIAYEL S:
A MANUAL OF CATHOL[O UIEVOT:N,

Coopiled froi lIhe most approved sources, s.nsd
adanted to ail sa tes and conditions in life,
E L E G AN T LY L L US T R A T E D

1'ublslc' s' Aductùm -nt

For years and years v lsvo been askcd for a
largo print Prayer Llook, aud 1cr une riexon <r n-
ther we delaved gettiug up ane unt hn pres:
time. We desired toranke it, welc nsrsde, the nii:t
complete and the mnostc legari P-yter liîok pi1 -
ed either in Enarop'e or Anierien, ami wd e hiu i
have succeeded.

T be Features wietb dilingusish t imf . oUr
l'rayer Books are as follurs:

I. It contains the prinicipîl :sblic and prieu Lie-
votions used by Catholi-, m v-r ;ary type.

IL. Tbe Short P'n rssi ut M ma S are ilustr:îted wit i
thirty-seven niwi m s designe'i .nd eogr'sei e>.
pressly for this bok.

III. It containsithe Epslc Gupeis,and Calicts
for alil the Ssunduys u<i Frai u(<f tise ro, ge.
ther with lis Offcr f Holy Weekin shree sc
larger type ibus luly eFoJ <be miti; i an otiater
Prayer Book,

LV. The book sl idlustrated îhrughuut with initial
les and euts. ILi3s priusùn un line pa-er, tramf

elâctrotype pha.es, makimg n ahg ler t lhud-
sorneti Frayer Book îîublishled

J. This Institution is conducted by Religious,
.priests and i others, of the Congregation of the aly
(cross.

Il. It comprises two inde of teacing: lst. Pri-
mary and Commercial, ili a course of four years.
This includes readsvg, wyriting, grammasu-aad com-
position, aritisaeic, tie cloes o Listor, inocient

'and modern, geograpby, book-keeping, lineor draw-
ung, algebra, geometry, mcnsuratiou, the tlements of

' astronaoy and of goneral literatureu inIa word, every
brnmol k]rnowledge neceSary to fit îersouns for oc-
cupations tht do not requir a einssical edueitlion.
The Frenci and Englis languiges are :Hight wilth
ouuali care. 2nd. Classical studies, such as are
usuny muî eu in the principai colleges o' i be couniry.
Th'is corase coipnses evein yeass, but pupils who

ra vry s 1ssiduou <'r mndowed itih txraoedinnry
i m-ay go throu.2' it in six or evenl fira yer

:vertbel'ss before' i pulpil c cin be promedl t,
a siuperiur class, ie rs tt prove by anu oral umina-

tOU id Z: writEc compositioil thal lth is iieumtly
cquiinted i isIic various ibranches ta uhta tind

a11 s... ,b . t f
s ,ieu Pucla. umwd.oncouse;el-·

sIvely :imm esunlicssbssihisfirt <iacquired a cor-
ro - u ladges of tisL: brisncles usuaktlily ssiiugh .lis

Prin:îr Eduscstaon.
IV. No o-sa can c nu i ce the LIne c ors sttil

lu' irrites a «ood had iiîts ' ais able to givo a
radse f irÌ mre f s pe-c.uCbla aon- ce

V Every pupî1ii c<:usinig f' 'tIt sînuouter bouse ut
cixsue:fn muaimn prelI a cniiie ie ofgod cosnduct
gi'IUv by 'h Si .rinr o.f ihat luita liss. >
VlIlThru ii b- îu sca- of1 rîiiguuîsuiîusc:otio<

0%tote g sdiinacligencm-' h
-1. In cfY,.slî -wit d! rules6 u SieO lltiiiVi

grcet carea wil I bu taken' ata tise clas si cailiir inuetii 

a go eru ul by the C a h i spiri t and i a adireut
s'ilochians wNill lic made of thoe ::îthos best tapted
rltateveop, hatSpiri:. e

.. Viii. caincAi. coiUtsa t

EIst tesr--Rusnr i :in, French Gr nmrsuar,
nitglish: <rssmmsar, S'iercd Istrury, Getogr-aphy, Wril.-l'utsl; ,Vîslsct

Qxc, &ai2, lv
lùGArn,

3r iter -!I-tl. 1h, Greek Gr.omnar, lnglisl and
st Anient listory, Ecclesiîical

':m ' - MhU te, Cnligrphyls.hu i ar-- l 4istss V<.rduemitst CaGreok, Frensch, and
Eu:.:isi Exercises R'man liserv. N.ual Ilstory

A I _yE . -Lid iI ic i ie- yak ,
5sIh Year- Lau:, reek, Freiscu,. antd En-gtss
lles-Letires Medin":'s I1:.terr,5 N alm Iistory,

Geomtr. 'as

thi Yer litt- R îls.,krLuitn. Griela, Lst isnFrenchs and En sgiih Exeel.: >ludhrs i i-'ory, Ge o-
mnry. Astromfir 2 

lith 'Yeur- Pihisîissltv- mii lJîtsen
s .' i .us î 1 0 eis a Cisr y .

let. Th'se sclste SUrir>u unilo/nth ant a-ei.
2nsd. Thu toriut i r is:îd art $-u5.
Tht ousthe t555l5irni:C a d.Ist'dan st cira'd'; at-
tres, anI alsi i.es charge of the soW or boots,

provided ia' tant ties pirt foi' melh pl.i'.
3rd. B>- pauyig au ixlrcd isum of 24, tbi e Houe wivil

undertake t fiemshr l thn school ccessacies, boos
included. -

4tb. 1By' pajFyig a fssed srtrs of $20 the ofusa will
urnish thie comletui o bd aul neAddi;re and also take

charge a tise washing.
5ts. The tersie for aisiboard ires $2 per ornfth.

.Half- boarides sleep in tihe Hlouse, uînd me furnisbseti
with a bedstesad sud paliss.

th. Every montis tihisl comtuencud mus be pafid?
iuine woithoîtt <uy deuchzon.
7tb. Docrors' Fe s mati Meilecinesi' ao course ex-

tra charges.
8ths. Lassons li i> ut ofte Fine Arts tire also extre.

eharges.
l1strmtsoenttal iMuile SI.50 etr embustt.
thi. Thse olealiues s ttie yofunbgr p.upItils wii Ue

atnded t yu hi Sitoers whobarie hcharge et thec
Infisrmaîry--

101h. Parents whos iesh ta hiare clolthes provîidied
for thseir cbsiHtrcu wîll deposia tise bauds of the
Treasuîrer a sain proporstioMnte to whait clothting ise

!requiredi.
11th'li Therents sbahl receire every' quîarter, wvith

the' bUI of expen-ses, a buletin aftis healti h, canduct,
nssidîîity, andl impsrovemntoofu thseir clîildren.

12]1. laech quarter imust be paid lu advance, la
-!iqstcbie. toney,.-.

JOS. REZE 5 President. and Thursdays, exceplt during the ofices ao the
______- -- - ures.

13th. Eacli çuipil wl require to bring, beeidos
BLACKWOOD S MIACAZIN . ilîeir wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a tsumiblor,

A141) TUE a knife, fork and spouon, table napkins. y puaying50 cents per aninum, t iletouse will furnishi a stand.
BRITIS[I REVIEWS, Aug. 28.
rato&s1.u1As EvER, ST. JO SE PLI'S A CADE M Y -

To those rho pay promptly in advance.
NOTWITHJSTANDING the cost of reprinting th'se ML. JOSEPR MOFFAT
Periodicals lias more than dotubldil in consequencer uof LL Nau AGADEMY for BOYS on lie 20:1
the enorimous rise in the price if Paper and of a gesie- 'iLLOPEN an utADEMY.fOrEPHYSthe

rotatnne ii al tisirtiieuoe-îitiowult trANUAî RY, ut 296 ST. JOSEPH? STREET. Ho
vanebe iisileher espe ege- s wi ei' ESSONS in the dialrent branches wnhicistandingatisier pisslisers ne' retluscîagIbîL e (Ir i-. bie îillile se.>- desirc tn lie insîrucetotiii - Oconinsr,

ereaing tie puce oft tleu uUlicaitiaons, wa sial> con "istor, Geogrts', Writing, Arithi"etic, Draving,hinue,for thayear 1863, tat nisi ours:- n ra nd Bsoo-teping. Hle wilt at tbn sanie time Open
a NIGHT SCUOOL for MEN, and give Lessons on

1-TE LONDON QUARTER Y, (Consevatire). the PIANO, ufter his classes. Extra payment will
2-THE EDiNBURGlIiREVJEW. (Whig). lue re-umired for Mtice, Drawing suif iok-okeeping.

3-THE N. BRITISII REVIEWV, (Free Ciurch). Ail sut ttotri ii g
Nýleici, Jan. 15i, 1863. 2 ni.

4-TH E WEST31INSTIR REVIEW, (Liberal). --- - -- - -

5 ~BLACCWOOD'S EDINBURG} HMAGAZINE,

iiittborrorvw W )'1

For any one oa the fomur Reviews.............'c 3 rn

For any two of the four Reviwas...........I 00
For any thrce of the four Reviews........... 7 00
For all four of the Ren'ews........ 800
For Blsekwood's Magazine................. 00
Fcr Blackwood and one Review............ 5 00
For Blackwood nd two Resiews...........i 0
For Blackwool and three leiews...........) 00
For Bliackwood aimtl the four Reviews........30 o

These will be our prices to all iho pay rior to
the 1st of April. To those who dufer paying 011 atter
tissi lime, tht- jiices titI ho incrtasei taeasois ostoiti
as the i nrese cost o Reprint cna>-daînand-tiore-

fore,
eC- Send in yonr orders and save your money,

LEONARD SCOTT & 00., Puiblisbers.
Nu. Bs Wilker Street, N. Y.

We also Pubieh the
FJI RMER' S GU1E,

By Henry Sepiens of Edinbuirgh and the lite J. P.
Nortet, oYale oniege. 2 vols. Ruai Octavo, 1G00
pages and numertiusEngrarings.

PRtCES,-$, for the two volumes By Mii, $7.
DAWSON BROS.,

2i Great St. James Street,
Moutreal.

1,000 A good reliable Agent wanted in
' every tome, ta tuke tbe entire

AGEN'TS j-:ontrol, for hie neighborbond, of
Joneof the nrer and MaT PROFIT-

W anted_ A»aLN artieLsa erer presented to
il*"ùbi.The righit KAN or wo-

AN can Mae fro 0 lu'$5 a weekeasily.
For cietcular, with full deecription, address

JACOB LEWIS,
82 & 84 Nassau Street, New York.

GRAND TRUNK BRAILWAY

CHANGE 0F TERMINUS OF EASTERIN TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 2G[b instant, the
Trains for Quebec, Island Pond, Portland and Bos-
ton will ARRIVE ut and DEPART from ethe CITY
TERMINUS, instead of POINTE ST. CHTARLES.

ALL TRAINS will, therefore, run as follows :
FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.

SASTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train for Quebec, lt......... ... 30A.M
Mail Train for Portlanîdand Boston,?
(eîopping rover Night at Islµnd Pond) 3.00 P.M

.lixed Train fbr Island Pond and ail 610P.M
initermediate Station, at.........

WESTERN TRAINS. .
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 8.15 A.
Vest, at......................

Mixed Train for Kingstonaund alI Inter- 10.05 A..
medate Stations, at...........

Mixe rainfor Brockvilie and WaySta- 4ti ons at . ...............

TRAINS wll ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE
STREET STATION as follows:-
From Portland, Island Pond-and Way 7.45 A.MStations, at..................
From Drockville and Way Stations... 1.30 P.M.
From Ieland Pond do do.... 2.00 P.M.
FroimKingston . . do do.... 8.00 P M
Prom Quebea and .Richmond do...... 8.45 P.M.
From Toronto, the West,4And Ottawa

City....................... 11.40 Pm

O. J. BRYDGESuïr

N Monfrea, Jn. 21s 1863.

7
M. BERGIN,

TMq1LOR
No. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman's).

STEAM HEATING

PRIVAT RESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KEN NA,
PLUJM BER, G AS & STE A M FITTER,

le now prepnred to execute Orders for his Ngw ani
concmical Syslc iof
Steam Heating for Pxivate and Public

Buildings
i ewuld speecially invita Genllemien, thinoing cf

lle.ting their Houses by Stean, to enll and so ilus
systemu inworkiug order, at bis Prmnifses,

ÀNos. 36 -?38 St. ySte.

'<Ct ilS,< or aîny uitier sytem fitted un, if re-quired.
PLUMIIIIiNG anl GASlITTI.YC done by good

vorkmn.i

l'HOMAS lKENNA,
30 snîd 318 Henry utreet.May tL an).

A MALGAM BELLS.
AT ri Liiiii te r(ci of every OIhu relh, Schooa-

losinu. Factory, Cemetery, or Fami luthe lad.
Tieii- us i over the United States for lise nut 3years us 'provei i themi t combine more viinblo
quiiii SES t hi n îny oh] er, iamong w h ic lne,etretngtb,
durauith-, vibraitls'ns S(l aonorous qualii ies arn un-

qualed by ainy odher manufaturer. Si:ea ,0 to5000 lbs., costing less thnuI hil atlier metd, or 12Jcolus per po <ind< it which prie we warrant tient 12mous . Send' for Circiltar.
PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.;

Liate M. 0. CHADWICK & CO.
No. 190 Williant SrAt. New YoL-.

AGAD EM Y
OF THE

SISTERS Or TUE HOLY CROSS
St. Laurcnt. nr Montrca

The Co'uru fStil .i comprises: Religious In-ruîu. Isdiug, Wi'ing, G rammuar nutsd Cauia.
oi tiont, Anrishmeie Ilstor.y. ancienta ad mpode.,

Sr j, kjus ap, <the Iemn, tns uf Attre-ay, le [e thlie Globes, apping, Doiestic
Eon, l u ron I iii ne utrmneit a, Painting

.t-cuI e4 t<h t1, ah <t Y '"Ig hi<i<Iatd i tdil I'bu taught
plin i t n e u broi <er ail kirids

TheFrech ntl ofl idfov t,e, aoTitie e n su c l 'sa t issgt ,j ru l<< r
with î '>':1p

Fou i kan us - Lttarkh bului dress, twi lt cue ai lise
mo matrial ;a latra , trime:d 'witli dar blMue

riblsoni a hite dress, with large cape.
l'or lliue/.-A black or dark blue mantilla; a

Iack botmut. triiimed the sattue as in suinmer.
TERIMS FOR ltOALDE[îs,

ist. The scholastie year la ten muontîs and a Ual!.
2ad. The terms for b'ourd are, par month, $5,&0.

The Iouse furnishes a ibedstead, and aiso taItes
charge <f the shoes, ervided there be at leastsu tia
pairs for each pttupil.

3rd. The price of the washig, when lakan earge
of by' thei louse, ie 80 cents per nontis.

4t. BIly paying $,io l: îruaali, the Ilouse wil!
fsrisli the competeL bed and bedding, nd aulsL take

charg of the washiig.
5th. TIe termîs far liiudlf-loaird are $2.0? puen rontb6th. Doctor's fees and iedicines nre, of course,

extra charges.
7t. Lessons iu nyir t. e .ieFvine Arts atire iao extra

charges. lnstrutiinal sie, $1,50 lier taon thi use
uf Plumie, $1,50 lier anunumut. Drawiîng lessns, 60
ceins ler msontP. Flowert, per lesson, 20 cents.

8th. i'u'renls Ihoi t hielilu iave clothes jrovide
for tlicir ciildresnu will di'posit in the hands of the
Lady SuPurior a su luproporuonui lt a0whalt otihing
js reqtiired.

glh. ThIe prentseblt rec-ive every quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a buuleitm ol'the ihiealtl, couilue,
sssiduityii, and inmprovemneut ttheir children

10th. Every mothi that is commnuencel nistb
puid enutire, withtout any deduction.

tith. Earh quarter musl le aid in advance.
l2th. Parents can See their children omi Sundays

Per minTERMS.

à n dýC%
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dlexandria-Rev. J. J. Olisholm
niiu inile Jhan-Prtrick Lynch.

.docjal a-N. A. doute.
.dylmer-J. Doyle. ý
,datigonsh-Rev. J. aameron

rtchat--Rev. Mr. Giriôir.
risi, . S. Rer. K. J. MDonald.
trthurly-M. Moran.

Brockille-O F. Fraser.:
Belleil---P.. Lynch.
Buckint.-Itghtn- H. GormanT M
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-T bsginu
thamby-J. Haekett.
<J/lanrj-A. 13. bM'[utoeb.
Cobour g-P. Magnire.

Corrcal-Rt.J. S. O'Connor.
,Canleto N . 3.-Rev. E. Dunphy•
Dravile-Edwaird M'Gnvern.
Dat/ome Mills--Wm. Chisholm
DewiUtvile--J. 3IrIver.
Dundass-J. 3. Looney

Eaest fly esbuy-Rei. J. J. Collins
-slern To wships-P. Hacket.

.Crsnutc-P.. Gaifney
9irztatci-RIV.Mr. Paradis.

p't, nIe Flood.
Ganaiaoque-Re. J. Rossiter.
Gileeh-J.iHarris.

el4r ira-J MtCv-rtby .
duttiîi yiJ Nir'

Weri- Fraterst

CIOgstOliP arcil.
ay -J Ner edy.

Lrpdtct M.O'Cronnr.
Lo ra -B. Henîry.

colle--W. -irty.K
~' 4,jqrrcRev R.SuLIcer.

crjcli--M. Kelly.
Jlutaa Ci-J. J. Murphy.
Ot.r ota- ishard Suspple.
Pr kzra..- Pr aces O-Neill.
Pc ott--J. Fird.
P'emrdtf t/c .Jtamlres Heen 'u.î

~e -. J. Durant.
SM'Oor ck.

P ar-Rer. %. trîlor.
Foraitopc-.1 Biarmingham.

Port fitlge-aae, N. .- Rev. T. Sears.
Qàebec-M. 3'Lcary.

Rnzl/n--.Jiiies Carrol
Renfrew - P. KCelly

RussWow-J.campion.
.teihmonduiai-- M . Teefy'.
Saria-P. M'Dermatt.
Shcrbroe-T. Griffith.
Sherrnntlon-Rev. J. Graton,
South Glucester-J. Daley.
Surnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Se. .Athaese-T. Duan.
St, ade la Pcatiere-.Rev.Mr. Bourrêtt
St. CMlu aa-ReT. Mr. Falvai.
St. CaherinesGC. E.J.Caughlin.
St Join Chrysostoaîî-J M'GiIl
SS. Raphaec-A. D. .M'Donarld
St. Romsuald ti, Etclrictiin-Rev. Mr Sax.
St. Mzary's-H. O'C. Trainor.

SydenhatM Iflayden
Trenton--Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thoroalr-Johf Xeeuan.
Thorpril-J. Greene
Tronao-P. F. J. Mulien, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpleton -J.Eagan.
West Port-Janies Kehoe.
Wiluarmstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
W5 llacebsrgTIsaomas JairmY>.
Wlr y-J J Mrp'h J

L DE V A N Y,
A T !ONE ER,

ite ofi Hamilton, Canada West.)

TESF,î1-ibern, unviig leaLEed for a terni ai yeare
tha E large earrd eoif lOr sed thret-etory e ut-stone
nil r e-r roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fia5 al cellar, e-ch 100 feet -NO. 159 Notre Dame

Stret, h Block antd il the most centraa and
ashionabie p:trt of the city, purposes ta carry on tie

GENElAL AUCT[ON A1ND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS

Eaeiug be- a AAuction1er fG, the last twelve

years. and having sold in every city an dtown ln

.ower 'tad Grpuer Cinada, tif nyimportante, ie
attt; s Iiiiu-;tVli chut laekn'v~ati;v L10enti cousiguts

and piro<a,'. >, u d, therefor2, respecifally solicits a

abares of pu>ii catronaqge.
gr I will hold TUREE SALES iveekly.

On Taesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL ROUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PI1NO-FOR TES, t. |-c.,

AND

T-HURSDAYS
FOat

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &. O&c.,

fl Cash t the rrate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be .dvanced ou al goods sent in for prompt sale.

Retarns wiIl be b rade immueditely after each sale
and proceeds banded orer. The charges for siling
will be one-half what las been usually charged by

eriauoioeens l siIs il- Ove per cent, catis-
ilion ou ail goods aulU uittier by auction or privaite
sale. Wi1 ble glad to attend out-door sales au any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold aud Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other preciolus stoues.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object of this spleudid Iistitution, is to give to
the y utis of this country a practical Education in
both languages--French and Englia. The Course
of Instruction embraces the following branches,
namelv:-Writing, Reading, English and French
.Gramroar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Book-
Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul-
tireçDrawing, Music, &c., &c.

JO.N PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

GROCERY BROKER;
JFFJCE,-13 hOSPITAL STREET;

STORES- COMMISSIONER STREET,

MONTREAL.
July 3.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF PRENCH,

71 German Street.
TREBNoH TAUGHT b> re aiet anr mofetrapid
*moatîsti, ou nnderste terme, at Pupie' or Prafeossr's

IE TRUE WITNESS1AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--MAJÇ 6, >863.

WESTT RTOY'E FOUNDERY.
Establiedienh126. -

TESubeerîberi mainufacture sudv . ntyrsal 'at tbxeir Id

establisbed Foundery, their auperior
Belle forrOburches, Academies, Fac-
toriesSteainboatsLoconotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mouInted ln the moist ap-
proved and. sabstantial manDer with
tbeir new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in évery parti-
cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c.,send fora circu-
lar. Address

A 3MENBERLYPS SONS, West Tro>', N. Y.

H ,BREN NANJ

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
195 Notre D neme Street, (Opposite the.

Setzm ary Clock,)

AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

RE LIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
TEE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISHED IN

1737, adjrs: airticle of the kind ever introduced
rnder the trame of1PUJ.MONIC WAFERS,' litis
or tryo o/er cauriatry ; rt/t aiter Puinroztic ]Vuafers
are counterfeits. llie getneuinrc an be k nown bUy the
naune BRYAN ,eing stamped oi cht WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Corghi, Colds. Sore Throia, Hoarsenuss.

BRYANS PULMON1C WrAFERS
Relieve Astbms, Brounchiis. Difficult Breatbing.

BRYAN-S PULMONIC WAFER1S
Reliev Spittirng of Blhcd, Painsl tie Chet.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consuamption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Reliere the abuve Complaints i Ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Ave a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFZ3RS
Are adapted for Vocatists and Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULN1ONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to thbe taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAPERS
Not only relieçe, but effect rapid and lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULM01C WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No Frrmily should be without a Box of
BRYAN'S PULMON[C WAFERS

in tbe house.

No Traveler sbould be without . srupply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
in bis pocket.

No person will ever object to gie" for
BRYAN'S PULnONIC WAFERS

Tveotv-Five Cents.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.

For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons
Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine D-?alers.

Price 25 cents per box.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. . 1803.

BRIS [O1IS SARZSAPA
IX LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

''ie Great Purifier of the Blodil,
And the only genuine and original preparation for

TUE PER MANENT CURE

OF THE

310ST DANGEROUS AND CONF .RMED CASES

oe

Scrofia or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
2, mors, lbscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind cf Serofulousand Scabious eruptions.
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY'

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervaus
and General Debility of the system, Luss of Ap-

petite. Languur, Dizziuess and all Affections
of ise Liver, Fetmer atud Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chills and Ferer, Dumb
Ague and Jaunmlice.

It is the very 5st, and, in fact, the ouly sure sand
reliable tmedicinel for the crme of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or imptire state et the blood, or from
excessie use of calomel.

The afliited may rest asured that there is neti tte
least particleu f MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or anv'
ctber poisoneus substAnce in Iis medicine. It is
peefectly harmless, and riay be adrinistered to per-
sons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to the
most telpless infants without doing the least injury.

Pull directions bow tu take this Most valuable me-
dicine wili be found around each boule : and tu guard
against couterfeftis, see iat the wrnitren signature
of LANMAN & K.NIP is upon the blue label.

Sole Manufacturera,
LANMAN & KEMP

Nos. 09, 71, and 73, Water Street,
New York, U.S.

* We have appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Camopbell, J Grnner, K. Campbell k Go., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. HarLe, and H. R. Gray, as the Agents
for blontreal.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF THOMAS KING, son of JOHN KING, Town-
land of Graigue, Parish of Killesbon, Queen's County,
lreiarid.

Any information will hbe thankfully received by his
uncle, William King, BetIlehem, Northampton Con-
ty, State of Pennsylvania, United States.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, in the line of Book.Keeping, or any
ordinary accounts. Address,

De S. DONNELLY,
Truc Witness Office.

M."ICEAR E ]&àÉBÔT~Et

Pratiauni tteis,
yTIN-SMIT ES,,.. '

ZINO, GALVANIZED'& SHEET fR054 WORKERS
CoaNER VIcToarA SQUARE AND GRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURE .-AND KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON HAND,. .

Batbs lieer Pamups, Hot Air Furna-
Hy.iran t, Slrower Battus, Tinware,.[ces,
W ater Closets, Refrigurators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pui pl, Water Coulers, Sinks, ail sizes.

Jobblng !>Punctually attended to.

0. .- Dfý1 L -

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Luttle St. James Street,
MONTR EAL.

W. F MONAGAN M.D.,
PHYSICfAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

Ph?sician to St. Patrick's Society of
Alontreal.
OFFICE:

153 Crag Street, Montreal, 0.E.

B. D E V L I N ,

ý% DVOCA TE,

Ras Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, J.C.L.,

AD OCATE,

Ras opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
,AD VOC ATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

CLARIKE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, C.,

Ofice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)
•MONTREAL.

H. J CLABICE.

4~,r~q r vo'99~J[ÂNr: ti r.

.uccssor Li .D OGorman,

BO0 AT ý.BUILD »ER,
SIMOO STREET, XINGSTON.

D:1 An assortment of Skiffss'always on band.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.
t SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

.SAUVAGEAT & Co.,

cO0m mIs sION MEFICHANTS,
165 St. Paul Street.

RItFEIlRENCEs 1

HENRY THOMAS, Esq., Hon. LOUIS RENAUI
VICTOR HIUDON, Esq., JOSEPHI TIFFIN, Es<

Montreal, June 26, 1862.

The Iontreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB

36 Great St. James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
op

WITS5

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

Being f:rnLished withî POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

besides CAR) and IIAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to execute large quantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
N. DlIS COLL. ioeving the different sies of the new SCOTC11 CUI and other

TH-E PERFUME

WES'r frN
OF THE

FI F MlSPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURRa Y & LANMAN'S

F L OR1ID A W A T E R.
THIS rare Perfutue le prepared from iropical florers
of surpassing fragrance, whitlout aany admixture of
coarse essential oils, wtbici fornm the staple of many
Il Essences" aird Estraccs for tise Toilet. its arome
is almost inexlausible, nd as fresh and delicste as
the breath of Lving Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it lias maintained its ascendancy

aver al, other pefumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article which for softness and delicacy of flavor has
no equal. During the warm entmer months it e
peculiarly appreia ted for its refreshing influence on
the skin aand ttsed iin the bath it gives buoyancy and
strengtls Lu toe exbttaei body, which at those pe-
riods is particularly desirable.

HEADACIE AND FAINTNESS

Are certain to be remored by treely bathing the tem-
ples n ith it. As an odor for the bandkerchief, it e
Ie deliciCUe s tie Oa cf Rose. t lends freshness
and uranaparency Lu tise conmplexien, sud reoaes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from tise skia.

COUNTERFE[TS.
Beware of imitations Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label. Prep:ared only by

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale Druggists,
09, Il and 73 Water Street, N. Y.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
longît & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., .1 Gardter, .1. A. Harte, and H. R. Gray. And
for sale by aill the leading Druggists and first-class
Perfumers throughout the wbrid.

Feb. 26, 18G3. 12m.

COLLECGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

adner the hnietediaie Sipervsion of ite Rgkt Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop cf Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston.is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object oi
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commerciaî
Education. Particular attention will be'given ta the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library wili be Open te
the Pupils.B

, TEER M S:
Board and Taition, $100 per Annum (paya'.ei

half-yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during etay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep.

tenber, and ends on the Firt Tiursday of July.
July 21st, 18r-1.

WANTED,
A TEACHE R, for tbe Maie department of the Perth
Separaie School, one who bolds a first class certifi-
cate, and who can furnish good Testimoniala as ta
ebaracter and abîlity of teaching. Salary, $300 per
annum. Application ta be made to the undersigned
Trustees.

WILLIAM WALSR9,
EDWARD KENNEDY,
H. S. GALLAGEER.

Forth, Ca. Lansnr,
Fet. '[Lb, 1863,.

stylesacf TYPE, procuredexpressly forthe varioas kird

o BoOK Pararse, ail Cmt.oovs, B3.L.uys,

REPORTS, SrcenarES, &e., &c., will be

executed, with natness and dispetch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attentionispaidtoCoLOUREDand 0LNAMENTAU

PRINTING. fthe hiqlrest style f «trork, which it was-a a

one timefnecessary to order froaEngland or the

-Uniteà States, eai be furnishei at this

Establishment, as good, and

tanb cbeaper than the imported article.

0JARDS
Of ail sies and styles, can he supplied at all prices, fron

$1 per thousand to $1 for eachî copy,

.wrParticular attention given to BRIDAL CAiRDS.-6a

The newest styleof Bill-Ieads supplied at a verylowngure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied with SIHO W-BILLS of the most

STRIKING STYLES.

BLANK AND RECEI fBOOKS
OF EVERY SIZE ANI VRLiETY.

Jobs. ordered by Mail promuptiy

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicitred.

M. LONGNOORE & 00.
MoNTRZAL GAZETTE ]IJLDIs05,

36 Great St.James Street.

McPHERSON'S

COUGH LOZENGES
Are the only certain Remedy ever discovered for

COUGUS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
ASTEMA, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT

BREATHING, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

And all Diseases of the PULMONARY ORGANS
generally.

McPHERSON'S Lozenges are the most convenient,
pleasant, and eflicacious remedy that can be employ-
ed for the removali of the above distressing, and if
neglected, dangerous symptomis. They give almost
instantaneous relief, and when properly persevered
witb, never fail ta effect a rapid and lasting cure.-
Ta those who are affected with difficulty of breath.
ing, or redundancy of phiegm, they give speedy re-
lief by promoting free expectoration. For aged per-
sans tey are indispensable ; and no one whose lungs
are in the Ilast degree susceptible of cold ought ta
be withot them. In cases of moist asthma, i'Pher-
son'e Lozenges will at once prevent that soreness
whtch is the result of constant expectoration, and in
a dry or nervous asthma, tIey will promote that de-
grea o expectoration bwhich the painful coughing

ia>' ho greal>' prevented.
Prepared only by the subscriber whose name is on

the label of each box.
J. A. HA RTE,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
miser 7, 1862

OF THE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROKBURY, bas discovered lu
one of the common pasture weeds a Reniedy that
cures

EVERY KIND UP RUMOR.
Front the worst Scrofula.down lo the comaîon Pimple
He has tried it in ovecr eleven hundred caaes and
never failed except in.tro cases (boththuader bu.
monr.) He has nowain bis pesesesin over two hic-
dred certificates of its value, ail within tiwenty milesof Boston.

Toa bottles are %varratnted to cure a nursi-ig sure

Qne to threce bottâs will cure the worst kind ofpmmples on Lise faýe.
Tira* üta irebottles mwll cieux sire systein o? balla
Two bottles are warranted to cure t'he worst eau-ker lu tise icutis sud stanacis.
Tsree ta othi bottestare varranted to cure theworst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-mor l tie eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure aunning of theears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles,are warranted ta cun corrupi

and runniug ulcers.
One botle will cure scaly erruption. of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to enre theworst case of ringworm.
Tiva or lises bottes are msrranted. tg cure theMio!;-,desperaite esse aiftisamaitieru.
Three or four bottles are warranted- toctre sait

rh aaim.
ire tao eight bottles will cure the worst case ofserofola.

DIREucioNs FoR UsE.-Adult, ane table speauful
per day. Children over eight years, a dessertspoon.
ful; children from ve to eiglht years te% spaonfiul,As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Keunedygives personal attendauce in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT REHEUM OINTMENT,
TO DE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

.MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For [fhiuntat or aiand Humor of the E y es, this givesimmediate relief; youi will ai ply it on a linen mgwhen goisg to bed.
Fer ScaldHeAdyou wil cut the lair off the affected

part, app>' tI Gintnent freely, and you will see theiniprovemetin ua tem days.
For Salt Rheni, rab it wellin as often as conveni-

eut.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it into your kenrt's content; it will give you such realcomfort that yen cannot help wishing well to the in.ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yellov malter; semaare on an inflamed surface, sone are oct; 'ili app.

the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.
For Sore Legs: this is a cosmmn diserLse, more sethan is generally supposed ; the skin turns purpie,covered with scales, itches intolerablv, soantripes

forming running sores ; by applying rie Oinument,tisa itcising sud scales -wiii disappear lu. a feir days,
but you muet keepean itis mae Ointmut until theskin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fesh, aud gives
imediaterelief luevery skin disease flesh is heir to.Price, 2e 6d pet Box.

Maiuufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, RJoxbury Mass.

FerSalehtyever cDruggist u the United Statessud Britisis Provin1ces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpiensure in presenting theneaders of the Tacs WITEs witb the testiniony Oftie Lady Superior of the St. Vin'cent Asylumn, Bos-ton

ST. VIncEsr's A nALcM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mn. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit nie te return yon
My most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-lum your most valuable medicine. I have madeuse of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class o ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-cavery a great blessing to ail persons afflicted by
acrofula and other humors.

. ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTBER.
Dear Sir-We have mah pleasure in informing

you of the benefits received by the little orphans ain
ur charge, from your valuable discovery. One inparticular suffered for. a lengtis af ime, wiLth a ver>'

sore leg; me more afraid amputation wuld th ne-
cessary. We feel muci pleasuire in informing yonthat he is now perfectlyW ell.

Hamilton, 0. W,

l-- 7
PLIUM BING,

GAS AND STEAVI-FITTING

THONS NKENNÂ
WOULD bog ta latimste te bis Customers sud the,
Public; that e hats

R-E M O V ED-
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting listablishment

TesTeIE

Premises, 36 and 38 Renry Street,
BETWEEN Sr. JOSPE ANID ST. IMALßItcE STRIESTS

where ne is now prepared ta execute ail Ordersbis lino with promptness and despatch, and at nostreasonable prices.
Baths, Hydrants, Water Oiosets Beer Puumps, Force

and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andSteam-Btting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &,.&C., constaintly or -baud, anud fitted.up iu a Work..
manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubingen most reasonable terms.
Thomas AI'Kenna is also prepssred tobeat churchjeshaspitals, sud aillkinda of Publie aud Privats huila:

inge with a new t "SteamHeater, 'Which ho basuai
ready fitted up lu some buildings in, the Cityl an
which has given complote satisfaction.

MontreaI, May 2, 1861. 12m,

J. Mc·DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

86 MGILL STREET,
CONTINUE ta SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
at the Lowest Rates of, Commission.

October 2.


